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Liberty a lid Inion. Now aud Forerer, 
One aud Inseparable.”
to c tftf .
T he Kins A 111 lit the Door.
T h e r e 's  m e ik ie  in  a  fond  k iss ,
W h y  les in a ir , th a n  In a  sc o re  ;
B u t w a e b e t a k ’ t h e s to u lu  sm a c k  
1 to o k  a h in t  th e  d o o r .
** O  la d d ie  w h i l s h t ! fo r s ic  a  fr ich t 
1 n e ’e r  w a s  in  a fo re ,
F u ’ b r a w ly  did m y  m ith e r  h e a r  
T h e  k iss uh in t th e  d o o r .”
T h e  w a ’s a re  th ic k , ye  n e ed n a  fe a r,
B u t g in  th e y  je e r  a n ’ m o c k ,
I ’ll s w e a r  it w a s  a s t a r l i t  c o rk ,
O r  w y le  th e  ru s ty  lock .
T h e re ’s m e ik ie  b lis s , e tc .
W e  s ia p p ii  ben w h ile  M aggie’s faca 
W a s  lik e  a lo w in g ’ c o a l :
A nd as fo r  m e I cou ld  hu  e  c re p t 
In to  a  r a b b it’s - h o le .
T h e  m ith e r s  a re  a  b o re .
A n’ gleg a s  on y  c a l  to  b e a r  
A k iss  a h in t >he d o o r .
T h e r e 's  tue tk le  b lis s , e tc .
T h e  d o u c e  g u d e m au , tho u g h  h e  w a s  th e re ,
A s w ee l m ir lt l  been  in R o m e,
F o r  by  th e  fire h e  fulT’d h is p ipe  
A ud n e v er fash ’d h is  th o o m  ;
B u t t i t te r in ’ in  a c o rn e r  s tood  
T h e  g a w k y  s is te r s  fo u r,
A w in te r ’s n ic h t fo r m e  th e y  m ic h t 
H a e  sto o d  a h in t  th e  d o o r.
T h e re ’s m e ik ie  b lis s , e tc .
•‘H o w  d a u r  y e  ta k ’ sic  fre ed o m s h e re ? ”
T h e  bauJd g lide  w ife b e g an ,
W i’ tb a t  a  fo u rso m e  y e l l  g a t u p ,
1 to o  m y h e e ls  a n ’ r u n ;
A besom  w h isk it by  m y lug ,
A n’ d ish c lo u ts  h a lf  a  s c o re  ;
C a tc h  m e  Again, th o u g h  fi.lgin’ fa in ,
A k iss in ’ ’h in t  th e  d io r .
T h e r e ’s m e ik ie  b lis s , e tc .
England and America—1803.
(T h e  fo llow ing  h ig h -to n e d  an d  e x p re s s iv e  p oem  is ta k e n  
f ro m  th e  n e w  v o lu m e  o f  p oem s by  R ich a rd  M o n c k lo n  
M iin es, la te ly  e lev a ted  to  th e  E n g lish  pe e rag e  u nder th e  
t i t le  o f  L o rd  H o u g h to n . H e  is o n e  o f  th e  m o s t re sp e c ted  
and  be loved  iio b in u e u  in E n g la n d , a  m a n  o f  c o m p re h e n ­
s iv e  in te lle c t ,  e x q u is i te  c u l tu r e  and  re f in e m e n t. H e  is 
d istin g u ish e d  for th e  s w e e tn e s s  o f  h is c h a r a c te r  and  th e  
u n w ea ried  p ra c tic a l beneficence  o f  h is  life . H is  frien d sh ip  
t o  o u r  c o u n try  h a s  a lw a y s  b e en  s tro n g  an d  s te a d y .]
W e  on ly  k n o w  th a t  in th e  s u ltry  w e a th e r ,
M en to iled  fu r us a s  in  th e  s te a m in g  ro o m ,
A nd in o u r  m in d s  w c  h a rd ly  s e t  to g e th e r  
T h e  b o n d m e n 's  pe n an c e  an d  th e  f re em en ’s loom .
Mademoiselle be Beaumoot desirous of en-1 nature which could only be called forth by 
tering the service of Elizabeth, the mar- 1 a lover. Yet now, the thought of caressing 
quis reached St. Petersburg without acci-1 another than her friend—of repeating to any
dent or adventure. The young lady’s guar­
dian requested an audience through Bestq- 
cheff, and having delivered the open letters 
recommending her for her accomplishments 
to the imperial protection, he begged leave 
to continue ou hi» scientific tour to the cen­
tral regions of Russia.
Conge wta immediately granted, and on 
the departure of Bestucbeff, the Czarine 
threw off all ceremony, and pinching the 
cheeks and imprinting a kiss on the fore­
head of the beautiful stranger, appointed 
her, by one of those sudden whims of pre­
ference against which her ministers had . so 
much trouble to guard, letrice intime et par- 
ticuliere—in short, confidential personal at­
tendant. The blnshes of the confused mar­
quis, who was UDprepaired for so affection­
ate a reception, served rather to heighten 
the disguise; aud old Bestucbeff bowed 
himself out with a compliment to the beau­
ty of Mademoiselle de Beaumont, veiled in 
a diplomatic congratulation to her imperial 
mistress.
Elizabeth was forty and a little passe, but 
she still had pretensions, and was particular­
ly fond of beauty in her attendants, female 
as well as male. Her favorite, of her person­
al suite, at the time of the arrivalof the mar­
quis, was an equisite iittle creature who had 
been sent to her, as a compliment to this par­
ticular taste, by the Duchess of Meeklenberg 
Stclitz—a kind of German, "Fcnella,” or 
“Mignon,’’ by the name of Nadege Stein. Not 
much below the middle size, Nadego was a 
model of sy metrical proportion, and of very 
extraordinary beauty. She had been care­
fully educated for her present situation, and 
was highly accomplished; a fine reader, and 
a singulary sweet musician and dancer. The 
Czarineos passion for this lovely attendant 
was excessive, and the arrival of u new
moment, however, the door was hastily flung 1 turned round. It was his beloved wife who The True Foundation,
open, and Nadege like a Btroam of light, fled hud exchanged her muslins and Bilk for a coun- An intelligent and influential legal gentleman 
turough the room, hung upon the neek of the try dress, not as for a fancy ball, hut to play the other day in conversation spoke of the pre- 
Bneeehless and overjoyed marquis, and ended the part of a real farmer’s wife. At tho sight ponderating influence of the press on all pub- 
with convulsions of mingled tears and laugh- of her husband, her cheeks crimsoned, and she lie questions and in the same connection re- 
ter. The 
self from her
ho left alone >u. ..  ------  — —  ——--- n— - —  ■ ---- , , • ■ * - ---- i— — —
and impropriety of longer maintaining bis dis- Too full of emotion to speak, he clasps her . of men. While we are not willing to admit 
guise. Ho closed the door on the unwilling to his bosom, and kisses her fervently. From the entire truth of this sweeping charge made 
demoiselles, hastily changed his dress,anil with his inquiries, he learns that when he thought against tho newspaper press, it would be use- 
his sword a t his side entered tho adjoining re- her given up to despair, she had employed her less to deny that tho recklessness and haste 
ception room of the princess, where Madeiuoi- time more usefully for their future happiness, with which many journals put forth statements 
scllo de Beaumont was impatiently awaited. She had taken lessons from Mrs Muller and and appeals utterly without foundation in fact 
The scene which followed, the mingled con- her servants, and after six months, had become or propriety, can hardly be questioned. Reason 
fusion mid joy of Nadege, the subsequent hilar skilful in the culinary art, a thorough house- and justice should be the fundamental ideas on 
ity and masquerading at the castle and the par- keeper, discovering her angelic nature and ad- which the press should build its power. By 
ticulars of the marriage of tho Marquis de la mirable fortitude .
Clietaidio to bis fair fellow maid-of-honor,must ‘Dearest,’ oontinued she,‘if you knew how
There remained nothing for him now but to he le ft to the reader’s imagination. We have easy it is! we in a moment understand what it 
seize a favorable opportunity, and, with the room on|„ explain the reappearance of Would cost a country woman sometimes one or 
dclivory of his missives, to declare hie sex to the ! j^ adege at Meeklenberg. two years to learn. Now we shall be happy—
human ear, least of all to a man, these new 
born vows of love—filled her with alarm and 
horror. She felt that she had given her heart 
irrevocably away—and to a woman! Ah! 
with what delirious, though silent passion, 
La Chetardie drew hertohisbosoin, and with 
the pressure of his lips upon hers, interrupt­
ed those sweet confessions!
Yet the time at last drew near for the waking 
from this celesty l^ dream. The disguised dip­
lomatist had found bis opportunity, and had 
successfully awakened in Elizabeth’s mind both 
curiosity and interest as to the subjects of the 
dispatches still sewed safely in his corsets.—
you will no longer be afraid of ennui for me 
nor 1 of doubts about my abilities, ol wbioii I 
will give you many proofs,’ said she, looking 
with a bewitching smile at him. ‘Come, come
Czarine. There was risk to life and liberty in [ Nadege retired to bc'r turret at tho impera 
this, but the marquis know not fear, and he tive eon“umrMl 0f the empress, sad and troubled, 
thought but of its consequences to his love. bllt wa;tcd wakefully and anxiously for the re­
in La Chctardie’s last interview with the elltrancc „f her disguised companion. In the 
savant who conducted him to Russia, his male course 0f aI1 i10ur however, the sound of a sen-! you promised us a salad, and I am going to 
attire had been successfully transferred from one j tinel'a musket, set down at her door, informed bake lor to-morrow ; tho oven is hot. To-day 
portmanteau to the other, aud it was now in bt,r tbnt „be w’ad a prisoner. She knew Eliza- the bread of the town will do—but oh ! bence- 
his possession ready for the moment of need.— nnd tbe duchess of Meeklenberg, with an ; forward leave it to me.’
With his plans brought to within a single night equa[ knowledge ol the Czarine s charaoter, had From that moment Madame do la l ’our-du- 
of the denouement lie parted from the Czarine, provided her with a resource sgninBt the jrnpc-' Pin kept her word ; she insisted on going her- 
liaving asked the imperial permission for an ^a| cnicitVi should she have occasion to use it. self to Boston to sell her vegetables and cream 
hour's private interview on the morrow, and, She crept to' the battlements of the tower, and cheeses. It w as on such an errand to the town
ith gentle force excluding Nadege from his fastened a handkerchief to tho side looking over 
apartment, he dressed himself in his proper tbe pU|,|;e square.
costume and cut open the warm envelope of his -jb(. following morning, at daylight, Nadege 
dispatches. This done, he threw his cloak over w a 8  8 iml|,ioned'to prepare fora journey, and in 
him, and with a dark lantern in his hand, I nn bo lrt 8be was fed between soldiers to a ear-
that M. de Tallyrand met her. The day after, 
he went to pay her a visit, aud found her in
holding firmly to these always, allowing neither 
prejudice, falsehood or the prospect of tempo 
rary advantage to swerve it from the path of 
Truth nnd Honor, the press is sure to win the 
most permanent and commanding influence.— 
This unbending rule may sometimes bring it 
into minority and neglect, but in the long run 
it will bring tho rich, ripe fruit of true suc­
cess. Justice is a governing influence in the 
hearts of a large majority of civilized men, and 
reason is the avenue through which that ele­
ment in human hearts is reached. Providence 
has so organized civilized society that a stern 
and faithful compliance with his laws is always 
safest and beat. Men of the editorial and legal 
profession can only win true reputation and 
lasting power by a compliance with funda­
mental truths. Tho seeming success of those 
who take an opposite course but the more con-
thc poultry yard, surrounded by a host of bun- firms the declaration that the riytit only is real.
gry chicks and pigeons
She was all that bIib promised to be. Besides,
sought Nadege in the garden. Hu had determiu-: rja e .lt’tbe palace gate, and departed by the | her health hud been so much benclittcd that
ed to disclose himsell to her renew his vows of northern o'/chs of the city, with a guard of ---------- 1 1— ---- 1 ‘u~
love in his proper guise, and arrange, while lie t,iree mou^ed Cossacks. In two hours from 
had access and opportunity, some means Dr 1 that timo the carr;Sge was overtaken, the guard 
uniting their destinies hereafter. overpowered, and the horses heads turned in
As he opened the door of the turret, Nadege ! tho direction of Moscow. After many dillicul- 
flew up the stair to meet him, and opening the: tics and dang(,r3i during which she found her 
door in the faint light she saw Ins cloak and 8qf um|er thecliaro-e of a Mecklenbergian officer 
playfully endeavored to envelope hersell in it j in thl, eorvice of tbu Czarine, she reached Vicn-
But seizing her hands, La Chetardie turned and , na jn safcty aml w a 9  immediately concealed by 
glided backward, drawing her after him toward , 1]er fril,nd/ i u the neighborhood of the palace at 
a small pavilion in the remoter part of t!.c / Meeklenberg, to remain hidden till inquiry
gurden. Here they had never been interrupted,
favorite of the same sex was looked upon ; the empress alone having the power to iotrod
with some pleasure by the eclipsed remain 
der of the palace idlers.
Elizabeth summoned Nadege, and commit­
ted Mademoiselle de Beaumont temporarily 
to her charge; but thesame mysterious mag­
netism which had reached the heart of Czarine. 
seemed to kindle quite a9 promptly the af­
fections of her attendant. Nadege was no 
sooner alone with her new friend than she 
jumped to her neck, smothered her with 
kisses, called her by every endearing epithet, 
and overwhelmed her with questions, mingled 
with the most child-like expressionsof wonder 
at her own inexplicable love for a stranger. 
In an hour she had shown to the new demo-
upon them, and La Chetardie felt safe in devot­
ing this place and time to the double disclosure 
of tiia secret and his suppressed passion.
Persuading her with difficulty to desist from 
putting her urui9 about him and sit down with­
out a caress, lie retreated a few steps, and in 
the darkness of the pavilion shook down his im­
prisoned locks to their masculine abandon, 
threw off his cloak, anddrew up the slide of his 
lantern. The scream of surprise which instant-' 
ly parted from the lips of Nadege, made him 
regret his imprudence in not having prepared 
her for the transformation, hut her second 
thought was mirth, for Bhe could believe it of 
course to be nothing but a playful masquerade; 
and with delighted laughter she sprang to his 
neek and overwhelmed him with her kisses— 
another voice, however, joining very unexpect-
rg
should he over. The arrival of Mademoiselle 
de Bciumont, for the 1 iss of whose life or lib­
erty she laid incessantly wept with droul and 
apprehension, was joyfully communicated to 
her by her friends; and so the reader knows 
some of the passages in the early life of the 
far-famed beauty in the French court in the 
time of Louis XV.—the Marchioness de la Che- 
tardie.
iselle all the contents of the little boudoir in
which she lived; talked to hor of loves and , ^"empress^stood before them ! 
hates at the Kuseian court; of her home in j por Rn jn8tant, with all his self possession, 
Meeklenberg, and her present situation— La Choturdie was confounded and dismayed.—
in short, poured out her heart with the naif 
abandon of a child. The young marquis 
had never seen so lovely a creature; and 
responsibly as ho felt his difficult and deli­
cate situation, he returned the affection so
Siberia, the knout, the scaffold, flitted before 
his eyes, and Nadego was the sufferer ! But a 
second glance at the face of the Czarine ieas- 
sured him. She too, took it for a girlish 
masquerade.
. But the empress unfortunately was indisposed
innocently lavished upon him, anl by the . have a partner in her enjoyment ofThe society 
lend of his first fatal hour was irrevocably ; of this new 'apparition of ‘hose nnd doublet.’— 
in love. And gay. as his life had been at I She ordered Nadege to her turret with one uf 
the French court, it was the first, and sub- those petulant commands which her attendants
W e  n e v er  th o u g h t th e  z ea lo u s  gods w o u ld  s to re  
F o r  us ill d eed s o f  tim e-fo rg o tto n  g ra v e s ,
N o r  heeded  chut th e  M a y flo w e r  o u e  da y  b o re  
A fre igh t o f  p ilg r im s , Mnd a n o th e r  s laves.
F i r s t  c n  th e  bo ld  u p h o ld e rs  o f  th e  w ro n g ,
A nd ld£t on  u s, th e  h e a v y - la d e n  y e a r 9 
A venge th e  c ru e l tr iu m ; h> o f  th e  s tro n g — 
T ra m p le d  a ffec tio n s  aud d e rid e d  te a rs ,
L ab o r , d eg rad ed  from  h e r  h igh b e h es t.
C r ie s ,  ‘Y e sh a ll k n o w  1 a m  th e  liv ing  b re a th , 
A nd  n o t th e  c u rs e  o f  m a n . Y e  sh a ll h a v e  R e s t— 
T h e  re s t  o f  F a m in e  and  th e  re s t o f  D ea th .
O , h ip p y  d is ta n t  h o u rs  : th a t  sh a ll r e s to re  
H o n o r  to  w o rk , and p le a s u re  to  rep o se ,
H a s te n  y o u r  s te p s ,  ju s t  h e a rd  a bove  the  w a r  
O f ’w ilderi'ng passion** a n d  c ra sh  o f  foes.
IgisccUautL
I sequently proved to be the deepest passion 
of r,is iife.
On the Czarine's return to her private 
apartment, she summoned her new favorite 
and superintended with condescending so­
licitude, tho arrangements for her palace 
lodging. Nadege inhabited a small tower 
adjoining the bedroom of her mistress, and 
above this was an unoccupied room, which, 
at the present suggestion of the fairy litt e 
attendant, was allotted to the new-comer.— 
The staircase opened by one door into tho 
i private gardens, and ijy the opposite, into the 
' corridor leading immediately to the imperial 
chamber. The marquis's delicacy would 
fain have made some objection to this very
-  j intimate location ; but he could hazard no­
thing against the interests of his sovereign, 
and lie trusted to a speedy termination of 
his disguise with the attainmentof his object.
-  Meantime the close neighborhood of the fair 
Nadege was not the most intolerable of 
necessities.
The marquis’s task was a very difficult
------  one. He was instructed, before abandoning
1 introduce you St onco to the Marquis his disguise and delivering his secret dis- 
do la Chetardie—a diplomatist who figured patches, to awaken the interest of the Czarine 
largely iu the gay age of Louis XV.—and ou the two subjects to which the documents 
the story is hut ono of the illuminated pa- had reference—viz., a former partiality of 
ges of the daik book of diplomacy. her majesty for Louis, and a formerly dis-
Charles de la Chetardie appeared for the cussed project of seating the Princede Conti 
first time to the eyes of the king at a mas- i on the throne of Poland. Bestucheff had to 
querade ball, given at Versailles, under long succeeded in cutting off all approach ot 
the auspices of la Idle Potnpndour. He these topics to tho ear ot the Czarine, that 
was dressed as a young lady of high rank, her majesty had probly forgotten them alto-
THE MARQUIS IN  PETTICOATS.
BV N . P . W IL L IS .
making her debut ; and so perfect was his 
acting and the deception altogether, that 
Louis became enamoured ot the disguised 
marquis, and violently excited the jealousy 
of “Madame” by Ins amorous attentions.— 
Eclaircissement of cuurse took place, and
gether.
Weeks passed, and the opportunities to 
broach these delicate subjects had been iu- 
auspiciously rare. Mademoiselle de Beau­
mont, it is true, had completely eclipsed the 
favorite Nadego; and Elizabeth, in her hours
the result was, a great partiality for the of relaxation from state affairs exacted tho 
marquis's society, and bis subsequent em- constant attendance of the new favorite in 
ploymeut. in and out of petticoats, in many her private apur ments. But the almost
scheme of state diplomacy anl royal a- 
musement.
La Chetardie was at this time just eigh­
teen. He was very slight, and had remark­
ably small hands and feet, and the luxu­
riant softness ot his profuse chestnut curls 
might justly have been the envy of the most 
delicate woman. He was, at first, subject 
to some ridicule for his effeminacy, but the 
merry courtiers were soon made aware that 
under this velvet fragility lay concealed 
the strength and ferocity of tho tiger. The 
grasp of his small hand was like an iron 
vice; and his singular activity, and the 
cool courage which afterward gave him a 
brilliant career on the battlefield, estab­
lished him in a very short time, as the most 
formidable swordsman of-the court. His 
ferocity, however, lay deeply coocealed in 
his character, and unprovoked, be was the 
gayest and most brilliant of merry com­
panions.
This was the age of occult and treacher­
ous diplomacy; and the court of Russia 
where Louis would faiu have exercised an 
influence (private as well as political in its 
results,) was guarded by au implacable 
Ar«»us, in the person of tho prime minister, 
Bestucbeff. Aided by Sir Embury Wil­
liams, the English ambassador, one of the 
oraftiest men of that crafty period, he had 
succeeded for some years iu defeating ev­
ery attempt at access to the imperial ear 
by the-secret emissaries of France. The 
sudden appearance of La Chetardie, his 
cool self-command, and his successful per­
sonation of a female, suggested a new hope 
to the king however; and, called to Ver- 
saillies by royal mandate, the young mar­
quis was taken into cabinet confidence, and 
a secret mission to St. Petersburg, in pet­
ticoats, proposed to him and accepted.
With his instructions and secret dispatch­
es siicbed into bis corsets, and under the 
ostensible protection of a scientific man, 
who was to present him to the Czarine as a
constant presence of some other of the maids 
ot honor, opposed continual obstacles and 
interruptions and the Czarine herself was not 
always disposed to talk of matters more 
serious than the current trifles of the hour. 
She was extremely indolent in her personal 
habits ; and often reclined at le-gth upon 
cushions upon the floor of her boudoir, she 
laid her imperial head in the lap of the em­
barrassed demoiselle, and was soothed to 
sleep by reading and the bathing of her temples 
And during this period, she exacted frequent­
ly of the mat quis, with a kind of inst-nctive
mistrust, promises of continuance for life in 
her personal service.
But there were sweeter hours for tho en­
amoured La Che ardie than those passed in 
the presence ot his partial and imperial mis­
tress. Encircled by Bentinels, and guarded 
from all intrusion of other eyes, in tho in­
violable sanctuary of royalty, the beautilui 
Nadege, impassioned, she knew not why, in 
her love lor her new companion, was ever 
within call, and happy in devoting to him 
all her faculties of caressing endearment.— 
He had not yet dared to risk the interests of 
his sovereign by a disclosure of hissex, even 
in the confidence of love. ^He could not 
trust Nadege to play so difficult a part as 
that of possessor of so embarrassing a secret 
in the presence of the shrewd and observing 
Czarine. A betrayal too, would at once put 
an end to his happiness. With tho slight 
arm of-tbe fair and relying creature about 
his waist, and her head placed close ugainst 
his breast, they passed the balmy nights of 
tho Russian summer in pacing the flowery 
alleys of the imperial garden, discoursing 
with but one reserve on every subject that 
floated to their lips. It required, however, 
all the self-control of La Chetardie, and all 
the favoring darkness of the nightto conceal 
his smiles at the naice confessions of the un­
conscious girl, and her wonderings at the 
peculiarity, of her feelings. She had thought 
hitherto that there were affections in her
understood to admit of no delay, and while the 
eclipsed favorite disappeared with tears*of un- | 
willing submission in her soft eyes, La Chetardie | 
looked after her with the anguish of eternal 
separation at his heart, for a presentiment 
crowded irresistibly upon him that lie should 
never see her more !
The empress was in slippers and robe de nuit, 
and, as if fate had determined that this well- 
kept secret should not survive the hour, her 
majesty laid her arm within that of her sup­
posed masquerader, and led the way to the 
palace. She was wakeful and wished ti bo 
read to sleep. And, with many a compliment 
to the beauty of her favorite in male attire, and 
many a playful caress, she arrived at the door 
of her clumber.
But tho marquis could go no farther. He 
had hitherto been spared the embarrassment of 
passing this sacred threshold, for the passtt 
empress had secrets of the toilet for the embel­
lishment of her person which she trusted only 
to the eyes of an antiquated attendant. La 
Chetardie had never passed beyond the boudoir 
which was between the aute-chamber and the 
bed-room, and the time had come for the dis­
closure of his secret. He fell on his knees and 
announced himself a man.
Fortunately they were alone. Incredulous 
at first, the empress listened to his asseverations, 
however, with more amusement than dis­
pleasure, and tho immediate delivery of the 
despatches, with the commendations of the dis­
guised ambassador by his royal master to the 
forgiveness of the empress, nmply secured his 
pardon. But it was un condition that he should 
resume his disguise and remain in her service
Alone in the tower (lor Nadege had disappear­
ed, and tie knew enough of the cruelty ol Eliza­
beth to dread the consequences to the poor girl 
of venturing on direct inquiries as to her fate,) 
La Chetardie after a few weeks fell ill ; and 
fortunate, even at this price, to escape from the 
silken fetters of the euumoured Czarine, he de­
parted under the eare of the imperial physician 
fur tiie more genial cliumto of France—not with 
out reiterated promises of return however, and 
offers, in that event, of unlimited wealth and 
advancement.
But, as the marquis made his way slowly to­
wards Vienna, a gleam of light dawned ou his 
sadness. The Princess, Sophia Charlotte was 
newly affianced to George the Third of England, 
and this daughter of the house of Meeklenberg 
had been the playmate of Nadege Stein lroui 
infancy till the time when Nadege was sent to 
the Czarine by the Duchess of Meeklenberg. 
Making a confident of the kind physician who 
accompanied him. La Chetardie was confirmed, 
by the good man's better experience and knowl­
edge, in the belief that Nadege hud shared the 
same fate of feinaks of the court|who had ever 
awakened the jealously of tho empress. She 
was doubtless exiled to Siberia ; but as she hail 
oomaiitted no voluntary fault, it was probably 
without other punishment ; and with a play­
mate on the throne of England, she might be 
demanded and recovered ere long, in all her 
freshness and beauty. Yet the recent fate of 
the fair Eudoxic Lapoukin, who, for an offence 
but little more distasteful to the Czarino, had 
been pierced through the tongue with hot iron, 
whipped with the knout, and exiled for life to 
Siberia, hung like a cloud of evil augury over 
his mind.
The marquis suddenly determined that he 
would see the affianced princess, and plead with 
her for her friend, before the Bplendors of a 
throne should make her inaccessible. The ex­
citement of this hope had given him new life, 
and hs easily persuuded his attendant, as they 
entered the gates of Vienna, that he required 
his attenuanco no farther. Alone, with his 
own servants, ho resumed his fcmalo attire, 
and directed his course to Mecklonberge-Strc- 
litz.
The princess had maintained an intimato 
correspondence with her playmate up to the 
time of her betrothal, aud the name of Made­
moiselle do Beaumont was passport enough. 
La Chetardie had sent forward his servant, on 
arriving at the town to the neighborhood of the 
ducal residence, and the reply to his missive
TALLEYRAND AND THE COUN­
TRY-W OM AN.
In 1793, M. de Talleyrand was in Boston. 
One day while crossing tiie marketplace, he 
was comp lied to stop by a long row ot wagons, 
all loaded with vegetables. The wily courtier, 
generally so dead to emotion, could not but 
look with a kind of pleasure at these wagons, 
and the little wagoners, who, by-the-fcy were 
young and pretty country-women. Suddenly 
the vehicles came to a stand, and the eyes ot 
M. de Talleyrand chanced to rest upon one of 
the young women, who appeared more lovely 
and graceful than the others. An exclamation 
escaped his lips. It attracted the attention of 
the fail- one, wliose country dress and large hat 
bespoke daily visits to the market. As she be­
held the astonished Talleyrand, whom she rec­
ognized immediately, she burst out laughing.
‘Why ! is it you?’ exclaimed she.
‘Yes' indeed, it is I. But you, what are you 
doing here'?'
‘ 1 ?’ said the young woman, ‘I am waiting 
for my turn to pass on. I am going to sell my 
greens and vegetables at tiie market.’
At that moment tho wagons began to move 
along: she of the straw hat applied the whip 
to her horse, told M. de Talleyrand the name of 
the village where she was living, requested him 
earnestly to come and see her, disappeared, and 
left him’as if riveted to the spot by tiie strange 
apparition.
Who was this young market-woman ? Mad­
ame la Comtesse de la Tour-dn-Pin (Mademoi 
selledo Dillon,) the most elegant among tiie 
ladies of tiie court uf Louis XVIth, King of 
France, and whose moral and intellectual worth 
had shone with so dazzling a lustre in the soci­
ety of her numerous friends and admirers. At 
the time when the French nobility emigrated, 
site was young, lovely, endowed with the most 
remarkalde talents, and, like nil the ladies who 
held a rank at court, had only had time to at­
tend to such duties as belonged to her highly 
fashionable nnd courtly life
Let any one fancy the sufferings nnd agony 
of that woman, horn in the lap of wealth, and 
who lmd breathed nothing hut perfumes under 
the gilded ceilings of the royal palace at Ver­
sailles, when nil ut once she found herself sur-
she secerned less fatigued by the housework 
than if sho had attended the balls of tiie win­
ter. Her beauty which had been temarkable 
in the gorgeous palace uf Versailles, was daz­
zling in her cottage in tho Now World. M.de 
Tulleyrand said to her.
•Indeed!' replied she with naivete—‘Indeed, 
do you think so? 1 am delighted to hear it. A 
woman is always and every where proud ot her 
personal attractions.’
At that moment the black servant bolted in, 
to the drawing-room, holding in his hand his 
jacket, with a lung rent in the hack. ‘Missis, 
him jacket torn ; please mend him.’ .She im­
mediately took a needle, repaired Gullah's jack­
et, and continued the conversation with a 
charming simplicity.
This little adventure left a deep impression 
on the mind of M. de Talleyrand, who used to 
relate it with that tone of voice peculiar to his 
narrations.
tho just only is enduring.—Kennebec Journal.
Go A d e a d i s u .—Sir Charles Lyoll, when in 
the United States, received the following advice 
from a friend :—When you are racing with an 
opposition steamboat, or chasing her, and the 
other passengers are cheering tho captain, who 
is sitting on the safety-valve to keep it down 
with his weight, go as far as you can from the 
engine, and loose no time, especially if you 
hear tho captain exclaim, ‘Fire up, boys—put 
on the resin!’ Should a servant call out 
‘Those gentlemen who have not paid their pas­
sage will please go to the ladies’ cabin !’ obey 
the summons without a moment's delay, fur 
then an explosion mly be apprehended. ‘Why 
to the ladies' cabin?' said 1. ‘Because it is the 
end of the boat, und they are getting anxious ;
■ ' — w
D u c k  a n ii J a b  f r M a j .
H&vifif e v e ry  facility, in P ro w e c , T y p e  and o ther ma­
te r ia l ,  and e x p e r ie n c e  o f  many yean* in the I usineae , 
w e are  p re p a re d  to  execute, in  a i'F saioR  sty le  und with 
d e s p a t c h ,  e v e r y  description of J o b  W c r k . sach  as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Reports, 
Circulars, Bill-Heads, Blanks, 
Cards, Program m es, Labels, H and
Btlio, Shop Bills, Pasters, fcc. 
PutUiiJsi s u s m l a a  pa id  to
P R I N T I I N G  i n  c o l o r s .
BRONZING, tie.
Effects o f L iberty.
In the dark ages which followed the down 
fall of tho Roman empire, several republics 
were formed in the northern parts of Italy,
The Atlantic Monthly for March has been 
received from the publishers. The following 
is the table of contents :
Tho Queen of California; Tho Brother of 
Meroy ; Ambassadors in Bonds; Wet-Wsath- 
or Work, V ; Nature and Art, II; Our Class­
mates ; Whittier ; Tho Convulsionists of St. 
Medurd, II ; Houeo and Home Papers, III; 
Song; Our Soldiers; William Makepeace 
Thackeray; Tho Peninsula Campaign; Re­
views and Literary Notices. Published by 
Ticknor & Fields, Boston. $3 per year. For 
sale at the Bookstores.
5 T The March number of The Lady's Friend 
maintains the high repatation of this new pe­
riodical. It opens with a beautiful steel en­
graving called “The Pot Bird.” Then it has a 
handsome double Fashion Plate—such as the 
public are not accustomed to expect in a two- 
dullar magazine—and a fine piece of music, 
called tho “ Chattanooga Grand March.”— 
Among the stories are “ Loss and Gain,” by 
Virginia F. Townsend ; “ The False Arrest,” by 
Miss Donnelly; “ Mabel’s Mission;” “ At 
List,” by Mary J. Alien ; “The Transformed 
Village,” &c. Puhlishsd by Deaoon & Peter­
son, Philadelphia. Price $2.
T ub U n ited  States S ervice M agazine for 
February, being the second number of this new 
periodical is received, with the following table 
of contents : Tho Ethics and Humanities of 
War; Military Strategy ; Organization of the 
.Stall; On the Military Topography of Europe ; 
The African Color Sergeant ; Later Rambles 
over the Field of Gettysburg; Three Months 
around U'haileston Bar ; Cavalry Song; Army 
and Navy Intelligence, &c, The magazine i* 
published by Charles B. Richardson, 570 Broad­
way, New York, at $5.00 a year.
T he Exodcs B e g in .—The atmosphere of this 
community is growing somewhat oppressive to 
_ _ the liquor-sellers. One prominent dealer, who
for the personal security 'of those who have not i(1 bis fine at the 0etober term of CoQrt de. 
yet paid their dollars, being, of course, m- , . . r .
different about the rest. Therefore, never pay , Par,ed not lonS after' Another-perhaps the 
in advance, for should you fall overboard during | heaviest dealer in the article—has just paid hi9 
the race, and the watch cries out to the captain, ! fine and cost for two terms, and announced that 
‘A passenger overboard!’ He will ask,‘Has he; hohfl9SoWhislast Uon bere and . -
paid his passage : and if he receives an answer ■ ** & .
iu the affirmative, he will callout, ‘Go ahead !’ iclsi-where. btill another man who advertises
----------------------  himself a wholesale and retail dealer, is, as we
G reen Cueese.— The grand error in the Amer-!are jnformed> about to leave us. We hope our 
ican cheese-making, is the want of care in not 1 . . .. .  ,
ripening the cheeil before it is sent to market. I PeoP,e W l11 “ mtai" ttn actlTe and llb€ral Polia7 
We all know that there is considerable differ- in encouraging such emegration. Asonemethod
of doing so, wc learn that the authorities are 
about notifying all persons who let buildings to 
be used lor the traffic that hereafter the pro­
visions of the statute will be enforced against 
them.
and while ignorance and barbarism prevailed. , . ,,, , ,~ . - .. r . . ence between a green pear and a mellow one ;in other European countries, these states, lK,tWfton a ^  *In a{£fc in tbe fall and after
under the influence oi tree institutions, be- J jj. jlft8 jjeeil kept a few mouths to ripen. So 
came rich and powerful, and enjoyed the: there is much difference between curd and 
comforls and ornaments of life. “Their ships j cheese. The curd is the green apple, the 
covered ovary sea ; their factories rose on j cheese the ripened fruit. If you were going to 
every shore; their money-changers set their!s n^d hay to market you would not send the
tables in every city, and manufactures1 S ^ s  fresh from the field, and yet you
, , ir J , ., . ; often sell your cheese when it is us green asflourished. We doubt whether any country j grass 6 -
of Europe—our own perhaps excepted—has, i B In the Cheshire dairies of England, so cele- 
at the present time, reached so high a point: brated for cheese—nono is ever sold until it is 
of wealth and civilization as some parts of six months old. The cheeses are kept in a 
Italy had attained four hundred years ago.” : moderately warm room until thoroughly ripen- 
Tbe r-venue of therepublic of Florence was* eJ and cured- ‘hatoutside mold so indica-
—  • «  r—  red'which the Grand Duke of Tuscany 
whose dominion Florence is situated—now 
derives from a territory of much greater ex­
tent. The manufacture of wool alone employ­
ed two hundred factories, and 30,000 work­
men in that'republie; and the cloth annually 
produced sold forasuinequal to $ 1 1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
of our money. __
ducted tho commercial operations, not o f. huisucss day in London upwards of 700.00U 
Florence only, but of ail Europe. Two j  persons enter tbe city by its various approaches 
banking-houses advanced to Edward thoThird : and leave it again in the evuiug lor their homes, 
of England, a sum in silver equivalents $3,-! at the West end, in the suburbs, or in the coun- 
0 0 0 .0 0 0 , when the value of silver was quad-1 tr7 - 700,000 pesons repersent a population 
ruple what it now is. Tho city and environs j eT'al ^ . th*_whro1® ,n_habh*nU °LSoutb Wale3’
T h e  S t r e e t  T r a f f i c  o p  L o n d o n .—Various ex­
pedients have been proposed for relieving the 
pressure of tho street traffic of the city of Lon­
don—among the more important of whioh 
are new railways, new police regulations, and 
new streets. The difficulty of satisfactorily sol-
l- l. i „i i_______ ’' ; ving this problem will be obvious from a mereEighty banking-houses con- : 3 tafment ^  tbe facta 0f the case. On every
received a learned education. The progress 
of literature and the arts was proportioned 
to that of the public prosperity. All the 
seven vials of the Apocalypse have since 
been poured out on those pleasant countries. 
Their political institutions have been swept 
away, their wealth has departed, literature 
rounded with blood and massacre, and sawevery I and the arts have declined, the people are 
kind of danger besetting heryoungand beloved j trampled upon by foreign tyrants, and their 
husband and her infant child ! minds are enslaved by superstition, eloquence
Tiiev succeeded in flying trorn rrance. Iti- , , . ‘ ,, . I , , , ,  is gagged and reason hoodwinked.was their good fortune to escape from the bloody e o , 
land where Robespierre aud his associates were 
busy at the work of death. Alas! in those 
times of terror the poor children themselves q'be seats of the car were all occupied— 
abandored with joy the parents roor, for no orowded Noue of our avonue cara ever yet 
hiding-place was secure against the vigilant ! , ,i:.1; . , ° r  .  ---- - i were full, so, ot course, tho house on wheois
contained 170,000 inhabitants; 18,000 ci.il- ^  of ^ ° j g ' “f Drawn up in a, , line, two deep, standing close together, they
dren vvero taught to read in tho various j wou;d occupy an extent of over 1 2 0  miles; aud 
schools; 1200 studied arithmetic; and G001 ■ • ■ . . .
Soane in a Car.
e of those monsters who thirsted for inuocent 
blood.
The fugitives landed in America, and first 
went to Boston, where they found a retreat. 
But what a change for the young, pretty, and
stopped for mo. Not wishing to disturb 
those who were seated I was intending to 
stand, but a gentleman up ut the far end 
arose and insisted upon my tal ing his seat.
fashionable lady, spoiled from infancy by loud I j,eit)|r tjred  ^ thanked him aud obeyed, 
and continual prais* of her beauty and di‘- : p res°Dtly a lady, much younger, much pret-
UUMons.dela Tour-du-Pin was extravagantly ! <'«*. and much better dressed than myself, 
fond ol bis wife. At tbe court of Franco* lie | entered the car. No less Ilian four gentle- 
bad seen her, with the proud eye of a husband, ■ men arose, offering her a seat. She smiled 
the object of general admiration Indeed, her i sweetly and unaffectedly, and, thanking the 
conduct had always been virtuous and exem- j gentleman who urged the nearest seat to her, 
plarv. But now in a foreign land, and among | ”hu gcated berse|f with a peculiar grace o 
unsophisticated republicans, (1. JJ.) what was - ^  ^  oQe , ^  faces Raphael
the use ot courtly refinements •' i , . .. . , .  , r
llappv as lie was in seeing her escape from ; was always painting—touchingly sweet and 
all the ‘perils he had dreaded on her own ac- expressive. A little after this young beauty 
cuunt, still he could not but deplore tho future 1 had takeu her seat, a poor woman, looking 
lot of the wife of his bosom. However, with very [bjn and very pale, with that care-worn 
the prudent foresight of a good lather and a , haggard look that poverty, and sorrow, an3 
kind husband, he nerved himself against despair baJ  ,abor a|ways give came jn. She might 
and exerted himself to render their condition: . {. .D . ,
lessmi^nible than that of many emigrants who been oneof those poor seamstresses who
when tbe little rnouey they hadwere starving 
brought over with them had been exhausted. 
Not a word of JfingUab did ho icoou?; but hi* 
wife spoke it fluently, and admirably well.
They boarded at Mrs. Muller’s, a good-na­
tured, notable woman, who, on every occasion, 
evinced the greatest respect and admiration for 
her fair boarder ; yet M. de la Tour-du-Pin wus 
in constant dread lest the conversation of that 
good, plain and well-meaning woman might be 
the cause of great e n n u i  to his lady. What a 
contrast to the society of suob gentlemen as M. 
de Norbonne, M. de Talleyrand, and the high- 
minded aud polished nobility of France! —
W henever he was thinking of this transition,
work like slaves and—starve for their labor. 
Sae was thinly and meanlyolad, and seemed
w o ik  aud c A b u u stc d . Sho hud e v id e n tly  no
sixpences to throw away, and came in the 
car not to stand but to rest while she was 
helped on her journey. While shewas meek­
ly standing for the moment, none ofthegwt- 
tlemen (!) offering to rise, Raphael’s angel, 
with sweet reproving eyes, looked on those 
who had so officiously offered her a seat, and 
seeing none of them attempt to move, and 
just as I myself was rising to give the poor 
old lady a seat, she arose and insisted upon 
the woman taking her seat. It was all the(particularly when absent from his wifo, and. -* , , . f ,
tillim* the garden of tho cottage which they work of a moment; and the look of grateful 
were goino to inh ab it.) he felt such pangs and surprise the old woman gave her, and the---- 1 going___  . _
heart-tbrobbings as to make him apprehensive 
on liis return to Mrs. Muller s to meet the looks 
of his beloved wifo, whom he expected to see 
bathed in tears. Meanwhile, tho good hostess 
would give him a hearty shake of tlio hand, 
and repeat to him, ‘Happy husband! Happy 
husband!’
At last came the day when the fugitive fam­
ily left the boarding-house of Mrs. Muller to 
go and inhabit their little cottage, where they 
were to be at least exempt from want, with nn 
only servant, a negro, a kind of Jaek-of-all- 
trades—viz., gardener, footman, and cnok. 
The last function M. de la Tour-du-Pin dreaded
glance of sweet pity tho beautiful girl be­
stowed on the woman as she yielded her seat, 
nd the evident consternation of the broad­
cloth individuals who were manifestly put to
was brought back by one of the officers in at- most of all to sco him undertake, 
tendance w i t h  orders to conduct the demoiselle | It was almost dinner time. I he poor emi- 
to apartments in the castle. He was received graut went into hw ^ Inttle^  garden to gather 
with all honor at the palace-gate by a cham­
berlain in waiting who led tbe way to a suit of 
rooms adjoining those of the princess, where, 
after being left alone for a few moments, he 
was familiarly visited by tbe betrothed girl, 
and overwhelmed, as formerly by her friend 
with most embarrassing caresses. In the next
some fruit, and tarried as long as possible. Ou 
his return home, his wifo was absent; looking 
for her, ho entered the kitchen, and saw a 
younu- country-woman who, with her back to 
the door, was kneading dough ; her arms ol 
snowy whiteness were bare to tbe elbows. M. 
de la Tour-du-Pin started; the young woman
ranged six deep, they would lake more than 1 2  
hours to march past a spectator at the rate of 
110 paces a minute. Of the 700,000 persons 
and upwards entering and leaving the city daily 
(exclusive of those entering tho West eud and 
other parts of London), it was ascertained by 
the officers of the city police, in the month uf 
May 1860, that an average of 535,000 pro­
ceeded on foot, and 171,000 in vehicles, mak­
ing a total of 706,000 persons. The number ot 
vehicles ascertained at the same time to enter 
the city every 24 hours, was 57,-765.—Railway 
News.
Tus T alk about Candidates.—The New Bed­
ford Mercury is reminded by the New York 
Tribune's manifesto against the renomination 
of Mr. Lincoln, of the remark by Theodore 
Parker,—which was too sharp upon a friend to 
be admitted into the American edition of hia 
life,—that “ Greeley is not fit for a leader. He 
is capricious, crotchety, full ot whims and 
wrongheaded.”
Thu Mercury then adds the following sound 
comments on the general question ;—
1 We do not propose to get into any heat in 
reference to tho question of the next Presidency, 
flic Baltimore Convention in June next will 
settle, who is to be the candidate of the Union 
Republican party and be will have our cordial 
support. But we are very decidedly of the 
opinion now, that it is wise to let well enough 
alone—that as Mr. Lincoln has been patriotic, 
honest and faithful, deserving of all, the plaud­
i t ‘well done, good and faithful servant.’ it (a 
for the interest of the nation, instead of trying 
whethor somebody else might not do better, to 
continue him in office. Added to this are other 
reasons, of which wo may speak hereafter ; but 
one, conclusive to our minds, is, that tbe peo­
ple, who have no particular axes to grind, who 
are not solicitous for a new deal of offices, and 
a new distribution of contracts, prefer Abraham 
Lincoln, as the next candidate.”
A C ute T rick .—A dandy was recently walk 
ing uuder tho arcades of the Rue do Rivoli, in 
Paris, holding iu his hand a gold-headed cane 
of splendid workmanship. A man supported 
by two crutches came up, and asked alias in a 
pitiful tone. The dandy, moved to pity, gave 
tho beggar a small silver coin. At tho same 
moment a person near him suddenly exclaimed, 
‘How can you, sir, allow this rogue to deceive 
you? Please lend me your cane, and I will 
show you that this rascal runs better than I 
can.’ The dandy, without reflecting, lent his 
e.ane ; the beggar, the moment lie perceived it 
in his detractor’s hands, threw away his 
crutches and took to his heels, and was follow­
ed by the man with the cane, whilst tne specta­
tors, and the dandy particularly, remained in 
convulsions of laughter at the sight, and ex­
claiming, alternately, ‘Oh, he will be caught 
■No, he will not be (faught!’ But both the 
racing heroes disappeared at the next turning 
in the street, and their victim remained wailin  ^
for his splendid cane, which cost live hundred 
francs.
A W ord to Young Ladies,— We believe that 
a young lady, by her constant, consistent, 
Christian example may exert untold power. 
You do not kuow the respect, the almost wor­
ship, which young men, no matter how wicked 
they may be themselves, pay to a consistent 
Christian lady, he she young or old. A gentle­
man once said to a lady who boarded in the 
samo house with him, that her lifo was a con 
stant pruof of the Christian religion. Often 
the simple request of a young lady will keep a 
young man from doing wrong. We have known 
this to bo the case very frequently, and yoanj_ 
men have been kept from breaking the Sabbath, 
from drinking, from chewing, just because a 
lady whom they respected, and for whom they 
had an affection, requested it.
T h e  G reat W est.—The four States o f Indi­
ana, Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin, have a com­
puted area of 124,000,000 acres, o r a surface 
about one-half greator than the whole British 
Isles. From 1850 to 1860 the area under culti­
vation rose from 11,956,269 ncres to 25,949,- 
8 8 6  acres—nn increase ot 142 per cent. At 
the same time the value of the farms advanced 
from $278,704,593, to $1,027,292,333; and 
and the value of thu farming implements rose 
from $15,824,442 to $39;045,875.
The population ot these four States was 2,- 
337, 491 in 1850and 4,513,208 in 1860.
The aggregate live stock of the four States 
was :














In other words swino increased in numbers 
29 per cent., sheep 54, cattle 90, and horses 
1 0 0  per cent.
The immense grain crop of these four States 
increased as follows
1849. 1859. *
Wheat, bushels, 21,445.745 63,624,450 
Rye, do. 263,425 2,446,137
Barley, do. 391.063 2.605,133
Indian corn, do. 119,257.125 233,620,654 
Oats, do. 20.681,272 37,303,750
Such are the kind of products which consti­
tute the foundation of our nation's material 
power.
W uat T ennessee W ants.—Parson Brownlow 
states the wants of Tennessee, ns follows .-— 
‘We want tin and stove shops, with stock to 
carry on business We want housc-carpentere 
and cabinet makers, with materials to carry on. 
We want boot and shoe shops. Wo want tan­
neries, for we have the hark and hides. W e 
want tailors* blacksmiths, machinists, and all 
, . .  .. manner of laborers, saddlers, harness-makers,shame, all were to me irresistibly interesting “ rria ker8, and Union mechanics, to take
und instructive. One of these same broad- - tba pl| ce ofa viIe set of rebel lickspittles who 
cloth wearers, apparently overpowered with bave bad their day, and whose proscriptive 
confusion, got up and left the car, und course and persecution of loyal men forbids that 
Raphael’s angel took his vacant seat. they should ever do business here again. We
------------------------ ; want school-teachers, physicians, anu preachers
‘L et I I er Go.’—‘I was,’ said a reverend gen- wbo arc loyal to the government of tho United 
tlcinan, ‘attending divino service in Norfolk, | States. All such men, and many of them, 
several years ago, during a season of excite- should settle now in this country, and start 
ment. While tho officiating clergyman was in fair in lifo in a country of fine scenery, produc- 
the midst ofa most interesting disscussion, an ; tive soil, pure water and a salubrious atmos- 
old lady among the congregation arose and’pherc.’
clapped her hands and exclaimed : ‘Merciful ----------------- “ _
Father, if I had one more feather in my wing Among the patent rights just issued aro the 
of faith 1 would fly to glory.’ The worthy old following
gentleman, thus interrupted, immediately re-! Chas. A. Shaw and James R. Clark of Bidde- 
plied, ‘Good Lord 6tick it in and let her go, ford, Me., for design for a sewing machine; 
she’s but a trouble here.’ That quieted the | Chas. A Shaw of Biddeford, Me., for improve- 
old lady.’ -  * ment of gas fixtures.
Lbap Y e a r .—It must he a subject of solemn 
reflection to the whole estate of bachelorhood, 
that during the year 1864 the privilege of mak­
ing love is taken from them, and bestowed on 
the ladies. It may not be known to all un­
married what their respective rights and duties 
are. We will therefore produce the law on the 
subject, showing] hat the advent of every leap 
year completely overturns the old rules which 
have governed the kingdom of love. In an old 
law book printed in 1606, where it treats of 
“courtship, love and matrimony,” we find the 
following;
“ Albeit, it is now heermea partof the Com­
mon Laws, iD regarde to the social relaytiona 
of life, that so often cverie besextile year doeth 
rcturne, the ladyea have the sole privileges, 
during the time cuntinuetb, of making love un­
to the men, which they may doe, eithor by 
words or looks, as unto them scemcth proper, 
moreover, no man will be entitled tbe benefit of 
lcrgy who dothe refuse to accept the offers of a 
ludye, or who dothe in any wise treat her pro­
posals with slight and contumely.
Oil Springs have been discovered in Miohigan. 
The Detroit Tribune says :—The oil region lies 
just on the margin of the great interior coal 
besis of the State, the out-croppings of which 
hate been traced over a section nearly one hun - 
dred miles square. It is safe to predict that 
this State will yet take front rank among tbe 
petruleum-produciDg States of the country.”
The latest novelty is a fat printer. One 
weighing 420 pounds recently died at New York . 
Barnutn wanted him before he died—and no 
wonder.
Brigadier General Seth Williams, Assistant 
Adjutant General to the commander of tbe 
Army of the Potomac, is in Augusta on a visit 
to his fathsr.
®j)f HarWantj
Saturday, M arch, 5, 1384,
a .  M. P E T T I N C I L L  &  C O ., N o . 37 P a b k  R  iw ,  N e w  
Y o r k , ami N o . 6 S t a t e  S t r e e t , Bo sso n  . a re  u g r  A gen ts  
f o r  ib e  Rockland G azette , lu  th o se  c itie s , u nd  a re  a u th o r ­
ized  to  la k e  A d v e r tis e m e n ts  am i S u b s c r ip tio n s  lo r  u s  a t 
o u r  L o w e s t ru le s .
B. R . N 1 L E 8 , ( su c c e ss o r  to  V . B- P a lm e r ,)  N e w sp a p e r  
A d v e r tis in g  A g s u r f m ) .  1 S c o l l a y ’s  B u i l d in o , C o u r t  
jp T B E E T jU ^ ro N , is a u th o r  lie d  to  re c e iv e  a d v e r iU e m e u is  
f o r  t ly e 'p a p e r ,  a t th e  r a te s  re q u ire d  by  u s .
B elie f fo r th e  F reed m en .
The First Baptist Church was filled in every 
part last Sunday evening, by an interested con­
gregation, assembled to listen to an address 
from Rev. Mr. Follcy, the Agent of the Nation­
al Freedmen’s Relief Association ol New York. 
Mr. Folley held the close and earnest attention 
of the audience during a long address, inwhich 
he set forth the condition and needs of the 
Frcedmcn, with some accountof tho operations 
whioh have been carried forward under the aus­
pices of the various societies, in supplying their
Mississippi, a majority are earning their living; 
and some are laying up money. And so it 
will be elsewhere as soon as tbe rebellion is 
crushed out, and labor reorganized in the South; 
but till that time many ol the ex-slaves must 
either have assistance or die of hunger and ex­
posure.
This part of our work, however, will be but 
temporary. Those assisted this winter will 
need no help next year ; but should the war 
continue so long (which we do not conceive 
possible,) there may be other thousands in like 
circumstances, appealing to our patriotism and 
our benevolence ; and whether lor one year or 
for five, so long as this outraged race, who seem 
to have “fallen among thieves” ut our very 
doors, are suffering for necessary raiment oven, 
it is our obvious duty to continue to minister to 
their necessities. But as before said, this de­
mand will necessarily be temporary.
In the department of education, in which we 
have already nearly a hundred persons engaged, 
the demand will "be more permanent. Here 
are over four millions of persons, old and young 
who have been deprived of the key of knowledge 
by the laws and usages of the slave States.— 
Though a few have learned to read by stealth, 
a vast majority of them are unable to read a 
word ; and 60  fur as coarse fare, hard toil, cruel 
treatment, low associations, and the idea of 
perpetual bondage could debase und brutalize 
Thou-pbvsical wants, systemizing aud directing their I them, they arc degraded and barbarous, f .  . . __l:__. u__ _________________ . . .  sands upon thousands of them were nevelabor, teaching them the arts and proprieties 
of civilized life, and opening and maintaining 
schools for their instruction. Mr. Folley was 
followed in his remarks hy Rev. E. F. Cutter, 
and lion. S. C. Fessenden, each of whom made 
an able and pertinent address.
At tbe conclusion of tho addresses, an organ­
ization was effected, for tbe purpose of collcct-
 I
house but their own huta-
everin any 
never saw a table, 
dinner plate, bedstead or chair in all their lives 
—and must now be taught not only to read and 
write, but also all the arts and proprieties of 
civilized life. All this is not the work of a day. 
It will require thousands of teachers ; millions 
ol books, cards, slates, inkstands and other re­
quisites of the school-room, aud the necessary 
funds to procure them, especially at the begin­
ning. The whole South will soon be open, for
T h e  L iquor B i l l — On Thursday of last week 
the bill declaring that ale, strong beer, porter 
and other malt liquors are to be considered 
“ intoxicating liquors” within the meaning of 
the “act for the suppression of drinking houses 
and tippling shops” came up in the House by 
assignment. Mr. Deering, of llichmoud, advo­
cated the bill, and Messrs Webb, of Portland, 
Grant, of Lebanon, and Kilby, of Eastport, op­
posed it. An amendment, providing that the 
hill shall not go into operation until GO days 
after its approval, was offered hy Mr. Lurrabee 
ol Portland, nnd adopted. Mr. Furwell, of this 
city, moved to strike out tho main portion of 
the bill and insert the following :
“ Any person who shall sell ale, porter or 
strong beer, lager beer or any other malt 
liquors, may be proceeded against end punished 
in the same manner as though lie sold intoxi­
cating liquors.”
This amendment wnB adopted, and tho hill 
then passed to be engrossed, by a vote of 72 to 
47. After adjournment, however,, the friends 
of the bill, feeling convinced that the effect of 
Mr. Farwell's amendment was virtually to kill 
the measure, as it declares by implication that 
ale, etc., arc not “ intoxicating liquors,” deter­
mined to procure a reconsideration. Accord­
ingly on Friday tho votes passing the bill to be 
engrossed und ndopting Mr. Farwell’s amend­
ment, were reconsidered. Messrs Fartvcll, of 
Rockland, Williams, of Augusta, Kilby, of 
Eastport, Knowlton, of Liberty, and Stone, of 
Kcnncbunk, opposed the bill. Messrs Decrin 
of Richmond, Fuller, of Livermore, and Parker,
ing and forwarding the contributions: of our the first time in thirty years, for the free ingress 10f Gorham, advocated the bill, and opposed the
citizens in aid of the Freedmcn, by the choice 
of a Secretary, and a committee of one from 
each ward in tho city, as follows :
Secretary:
HON. S. 0. FESSENDEN 
Committee:
Ward 1, A. J. Bird.
Ward 2, Geo. A. Stevens.
Ward 3, C. P. Fessenden.
Ward 4, Andrew U lmer.
Ward 5, J. A. I ngraham.
Ward G, S. H. Burpee.
Ward 7, A lden Ulmer.
This Committee was authorized to add to
M A IN E  L E G IS L A T U R E .
A ugusta, Feb. 2'J.
Senate.—Passed to he enacted—An act to in­
corporate the Limerock Railroad Company.;an 
ai t to authorize the expenditure of money fur 
war purposes ; an act to authorize the Portland 
and Kennebec Railroad Company to extend their 
road in Bath.
Finally Passed—Resolve in favor of Eliza C. 
Prouty, of Township No 2, Range 2, Aroostook 
county.' •
House.—The Speaker being absent, the House 
was temporarily organized by the choice of 
Nathan Webb Esq, of Portland, as Speaker, 
pro tcm.
Ordered, That the committee on Finance be 
directed to inquire into the expediency of amend­
ing or repealing the resolve approved March 
1G, 183G, requiring the State Treasurer to pay 
the members of the Legislature in gold or 
silver.
Auglsta, jMarch 3.
S e n a t e . — Bill regulating the measurement 
and sale of milk was read a second time, amend1 
ed hy making the standard measure “ beer,” 
instead ot “ wine” measure, and passed to be 
engrossed.
Mr. Josclvn reported that the bill repealing 
the act for the establishment of Normal School 
ought not to pass. Accepted.
House —Mr. Woodmanof Portland, from the 
committee on Mercantile Affairs and Insurance, 
reported leave to withdraw on sundry petitions 
fur a uniform measure of all liquids.
Mr. Farwell of Rockland, by leave, introduci-d 
a resolve in favor of tho people of East Tennes­
see (appropriating the sum of $25,000 for their 
relief.) Laid over under the rule.
Thirty-eighth Congress.—First Session.
FROM EUROPE. *
The Cuiinrd steamship A«ia, from Liverpool 
13th and Queenstown 14th inat , arrived at 
New York Monday. She briuga two days 
later news from Europe. No further fighting 
of importance iareported from Schleswig. The 
Danes were still in the neighborhood of Dup- 
pel. Tho Allies were being largely reinforced, 
and were making preparations to attack Alsen. 
It is confirmed that England, supported by Rus­
sia, France and Sweden, has proposed an armis­
tice on the basis of the evacuation by the Danes 
of the whole of Schleswig except the island of 
Alsen, and it is rumored that Prussia lias re­
jected the proposition. The debates in Parlia­
ment on the action of the .British government 
in regard to the rebel rams, and its policy in 
American affairs generally, was still going on. 
Cotton is unchanged. Breadstulls have de­
clined.
In the Senate, Thursday, a new conft*ren«» 
committee on the internal revenue bill was ap­
pointed. The bill relating to assistant-paymas­
ters was passed after amendment. The hill 
equalizing the pay of soldiers was debated but 
action was taken upon it. In the House, a
of Northern enterprise, education, aud civiliza- j , t ....
tion ; und tbe eilucation of the colored people ! ^cnduieut. II,e amendment was, however, 
will necessarily be a great aud important work j again adopted by the House, and thtfbill was 
for years to come. then relused a passage, no one voting for it,
But even in regard to this part of our work, | the of tlie Iri(.luU of the uei)burc hav_
wc expect our mission to terminate in a lew . 1 ‘ . ------ ------ — r— .............................
years. The Negro will soon pay his own wa}?, lDS 1,cen already defeated by the amendment, j committee was appointed to confer with a Sea- 
cither from tbe products of his own cotton or j The bill came up in the .Senate on Tuesday, ate committee on the lieutenant-general bill, 




Just here it is in place to notice an objection j and pending this question, the bill was ordered i dcemable in from five to forty years, was ruport- 
tbat has been urged against our management, j10 be laid on the table and printed. Mr. Elli- 
*uz. : that we sell the second-hand elothinggiven ,
„  r . _  a.1_______a ., v ___ a _____ .. ot s amendment would restore the originul
l i o l tnc l in 1 1,111 anioi n l i eertiL
and when that time arrives lie will pay bis own j tbe Houge nmeudment l)y inscrlill.  „,e WOrds i 'Va? d.istffu* fJ ^nn'unn nimY A 
school-bills precisely like any Northern farm- J viding that of the $900,000,000 loan e
er. “ other before “ intoxicating” in tho last line, I $200,000,000 shall he put in the 
to us for the needy Frcedinen, to all who are 
able to pay for it. Very true. We tell every , mcamn 
. . man woman and child, you must tarn your Farwell's amendment read 
their number a Committee of ladies to aid in living if you can. What we do fur you is only j 0i/irr intoxicating liquors ' 
the work. Arrangements will be shortly;made 1 temporary. You are free, but you must work, 
to make a thorough canvass ol the city for the and earn your food and clothing, and lands,
, j. and houses, just as the free whites do who have 
0115 0 ] sent you this clothing. And if they are well
‘ and able to work, they are required to pay for \ cu ddea".lea 
tributions as our citizens may be disposed to 1 the clothing ; while the inure dependent are ; ~our jjr. 
make. Cast-off garments of every description, supplied gratuitously. And so with books, wen a3 the public at lur 
and for both sexes will be acceptable. During badA? this city, and VIre-invested inneccsrary tllined a vcrv Kreat lo1
f the hill, making the last lino of Mr.
purpose of receiving donations of 
clothing, as well as to receive such money con
d from the ways and means committee and 
Idered to he printed. It authorizes the issue of 
$10,000,000 additional five-twenties. The m- 
j vai appropriation bill was passed, after being 
as though ho sold - amended so us to authorize the erection of fluat- 
| ing docks for monitors at Philadelphia and New
__  I York. A bill was passed-extending the time
for the withdrawal of goods from public stores 
and warehouses to the first of isipiouiber.
In the United Slates Senate, Friday, the bill 
removing the disqualifications on account of
The Late Thomas Tileston.
[F ro m  Hi.- X civ  1 u rk  r o iu .m ! l l  i il A ilv .- r li.e r . F e b . 29 |
111 tiie decease of Mr. Thomas Tiieson, whose
,. th this luoii.ing u.is -t.med tti co[or jn carryincr the uniiis and testifying in
onr first edition, the ..................... on.unity, us ! United States Courts was debated ly several
s~ ” i a tors. The discussion occupied the entire 
.ion. In the House, a hill was passed allow- 
; residents of the rebel states to enlist into 
the military service with all the privileges of 
., under the existing law, and 
i choice of the locality to the
s iu muse neeuuicu , . - , • .. , quota of which they shall be credited. The, , , t assed lum in patriotism or in readiness to do. ,* ... J .i buy them, and using ■ ., • - . •* . , ■ , , conference committee on tno lieutenant-gcner, , . . J 6 anything m lug power to sustain and advance , i _ ........................ ” -cess. In Gen Butler's department there are the proceeds ultimately to relieve the more ,„/r ° eauso A Ial bl“ rePn1'
v f , . j f needy, reminds one of the case of Judas and the ..." .
<>t litio city, has sus- j w.
Besides occupying a Vt
., . . . , , , i i i  -i  , ► , * . r* j •'68Uj^  I position in the* foremost ranks of the liberal, !the past winter there have been upon thebanks articles and goes back to tl.e Freedmcn to he |ntelli t anJ pubiic.Bpirited merchants ot “ ..., rc „ rv
of the lower Mississippi, at least 50,000 blacks, disposed of as before. Of course it is all Nuw y urk ,le t00£ a d c t interest in the great tho " "
almost destitute of clothing, without sufficient absorbed by tins process in the end, and the gtrnffl5|e in which the nation is engaged, and, ^  ’
f . W  c r  n n d  , „ , n v  .Tf then, but „ sin,le ^L1 ^  to use the words of a correspondent': “ few sur-. « .food or shelter, and many of them but a single j even second-hnnd garment  to tho  Fr edmen 
garment between themselves and utter naked- who are able and willing
P» < aaa _ r . i - 3 i llbLU \  IC III  1 tl 25UilL Ol LIJL kuol til u  UlillQ i4IitA LIJC
,0,000 more, many of them in great need . ,J0I o fprcciuu8 ointment, “ This lie said, not
help, nnd many others in Gen. Banks's Depart' 
ment and elsewhere
that he eared for the poor," etc. In our view, azine contains a detailed sketch of the life of
reported that they had agreed to theSen- 
: ate'a amendm ent, strik ing  out tho name of 
1 he last num ber of lim it 3 M erchants’ Mag- General G ran t, and their report was adopted.
New York, March 1.—Tho Btcamer Bremen, 
from Southampton 17th, arrived at 8 o'clock 
this morning.
The seizure of the Tuscaloosa at Cape Good 
Hope is confirmed.
The Copenhagen journals say the German ac­
counts of the Oversee and Biiscliow engagements 
are untrue. The Danes hud only 3000 men.— 
No fighting took place at Flensburg. The Privy 
Couneil bus resolved to devote the whole strength 
of tile nation to the recovery of Schleswig.
Prussia will not eouseut to leave Alsen to the 
Danes. The allies had attacked the Danes at 
Duppel, and mortars hud been placed to shell 
the Danes. Tho Prussians occupy Fredcrieh- 
steilt, at Kiel Bay entrance.
In the federal Diet the Oldenburg representa­
tive protested against the march of the Prus­
sians through Lubeck.
Augustenburg had been proclaimed at Apen- 
rado.
A Prussian battery of heavy artillery bad 
gone to Glucksburg, destined for Heines, [?] 
Iroiu whence Flensburg harbor nnd the Duppel 
intrenchments can lie bombarded.
Bombay, Jan. 29.—The pirate Alabama is off 
the west coast of India. She lias burnt the 
ship Emma of New York. [It is suggested that 
this may possibly refer to the Esmeralda or the 
Einmu Jane.]
In the House of Lords Earl Russell proved by 
comparison of the dates tlmt tbe government 
decision as to detaining the Birkenhead iron 
rams was not influenced by any representations 
of Mr. Adams.
In the House of Commons Mr. Penoche gave 
notice of a motion as to the demand lor com­
pensation made by the United States for injuries 
done by Confederate cruisers.
N E W S  I T E M S .G EN . S M IT H ’S E X P E D IT IO N . \
Despatches from Memphis announce thoarri- i ■ ■ ■ —
val there of the cavalry expedition of General j Tlje Shoo Peg Factory ot Surauol Robinson 
Smith, which arrived there at 11 o’clock on the at ^ortb M°Dmoutb was burned on Thursday.
night of the 25th ult. The following particu­
lars of the experinee or the expedition since ‘ 
its departure from Corinth are condcnoed from j 
the dairy of an officer who took part in the i 
movement:—
February 18, the expedition reached Okolona 
on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, seventy-live 
miles south ol Corinth. Here they heard that 
Sherman had captured Meridian ami was ad­
vancing east.
On the l'Jth, the expedition marched to 
Egypt, a station on the Mobile Railroad, where 
they captured aLd destroyed a vast quantity of 
rebel corn.
One column went through Aberdeen and the 
other went to the west of tho railroad, concen­
trating at tho Prairie Station. The Aberdeen 
column under General Grierson had considera­
ble skirmishing near that place, and destroyed 
over 100,000 bushels of rebel corn at Prairie 
Stutiun; also a lot of confederate cotton. Oil 
the 20th, at 5 30 a . m . ,  Forrest was 
reported in force at West Point. At 11a. m . 
our advance skirmished heavily with the enemy. 
At 3 p. m . wo halted within a mile of West 
Point.
On the 21st we moved on West Point, and 
found Forrest, Lee, Chalmers and Roddy com­
bined against us. They tried to cut our column 
in two, but failed. Very heavy fighting occur­
red iu the rear nnd in the advance. Tbe 2d 
Iowa made a gallant charge.
From 200 to 300 rebels moved on each flank, 
while all the heavy force in our rear was cons­
tantly charging. We here lost four field pieces, 
four pound steel guns, which were spiked before 
captured. All the ammunition was saved.
Gen. Smith now fell back slowly, our troops 
ambushing the rebels as they advanced. The 
rebel loss was quite heavy. Gee. Smith burnt 
every trestle on the Memphis and Ohio Railroad 
ami Urge quantities of corn as we fell hack.
On the 22d, we bruke camp at 1 a . m . ,  after 
resting only two hours, there was some fight­
ing in the rear all day. As the roads were am- 
hushed at every available point, volley after 
volley was poured into the rebels at short range 
as they advanced, but having so much the 
largest force, they continued to press our rear 
heavily. The rebel column moved on enoh 
Hank with the evident intention of reaching 
the Tallahatchie river in advance ol our forces, 
anil form a junction to prevents our crossin,
The Portland Courier says the New York 
Wrecking Company have contracted to raise 
the Bohcmain.
Nearly 90,000 of our veteran troops have 
already re-enlisted.
A Cool W edding. We find the following 
announcement in the Skowhcgnn-Clarion:
Married, on Mooseliead Lake, forty rods from 
the shore, on Wednesday, 17th inst., (mercury 
20 deg below zero) by J. II. Eveleth, Esq., 
Mr. Samuel Dalton to Miss Marie Hartford.
A deserter named William Horne was arres­
ted iu prayer meeting at Jay, last Sunday even- 
ing by two returned soldiers.
Rev. Cyril Pearl is working faithfully for the 
soldiers, under the auspices of the Christian 
Commission, in the region ol Harper's Ferry.
The steamer Merriinne with tho 30th Maine 
regiment on board probably, arrived at New 
Orleans after an eight days voyage—last Wed­
nesday, 17th inst.
The Bates Hotel at Norridgewock was destroy­
ed by fire on Monday. The stables were saved.
A religious revival is going on at North Ber­
wick, Limerick and Limingtun, in York Co., as 
wc learn from the Biddeford Journal.
The mercury was 30 below zero at Machias 
on the cold Friday, Feb. 19th.
The Penobscot tribe of Indians, according 
to the recent report of tho Agent, now numbers 
271 males and 240 females. The expenditures 
of tbe Agency (or them, during the past vear, 
was $0,218.
J. S. Goodrich Esq., of Bingham, has a good 
flock ol sheep, and profitable withal. Last 
winter he kept fifty. They yielded him in wool 
and lambs an income of seven dollars and fifty 
cents a head.
It is stated that the “ Democratic” State Con 
vention lor Maine is to he held in Portland on 
the first WedDsdav in June.
The 29th and 30th Maine regiments as be­
fore stated have arrived at New Orleans, and 
been sent to tiie Attakapas country.
The four Professorships in Bangor Theological 
Seminary have been recently fully endowed.
A Turk and his harem are exhibiting them
guard was
Earl Russell said in the House of Lords, in i , , , .
reference to the claims for damages done by tbe ! columns and marching all night, crossed safely ■ ■ ■ at New Albany.
On the 23d and 24th the rear 
constantly occupied in skirmishing 
i l’eh. 25 —Wo marched 52 miles arriving at 
Memphis at 11 p. m. The most of the expedi,
1 tion, however stopped at Cnlliersville.
The following is an estimate of the resillts:—
anil capturing the whole command, hut by for- ;
eed marches Gen. Smith passed both flanking : 8e ves m , rt ilnd' Y Mormon woman is also 
„ „ 1 .... .. ...„i . . . „1I ... , U„.,,1 0„i„iV. I announced as soon to lecture iu this State.
Alabama, the government considers itself iu no 
way responsible, and no hope is held out for j 
changing the policy respecting this.
The Confederate loan was quoted at 51
53.
LATEST-
The sufferings of these this is one of the most commendable features Mr. Tilston. from whin!
faets:—people have teen to a great extent relieved, but ‘n management of the Association, 
there will be continually new calls upon the jjiayor W ig g ia  and tbe City E lection.
• t ike the following
efforts of those who are working for the amelior­
ation of tbe condition of the emancipated race, 
and therefore all that can be contributed will 
be needed, and scarcely any garment can be 
too poor to be of ii6e. Mr. Folley requested 
that each family, after collecting together the
In the House, many speeches were made 
Committee of the Whole, but no business of 
importance was done. Mr. Harding of Ki-n- 
Mr. Tileston was a native of Boston, where 1 tueky denounced the amnesty policy of the A-l-
Parboned.—Oliver C. Kirk, a convict of the 
Thomas ton .State Prison, has been pardoned 
hy the Governor and Council. Kirk lias been 
in prison about live years, on two indictments 
for larceny in Warren, and for which lie was 
sentenced for eight years.
The guerilla Chief Moseby had a narrow es­
cape the other night. We took thirty-five of 
his men and horses and two officers. He escap­
ed by the window of the house in which our 
force surrounded him, and crossed the river on 
the ice.
An Irishman, about 45 years old, name not 
stated, was killed in No. 15, Aroostook Co., 
last week by tho fall of a tree.
luio u  _ i i i • i-i .......... ...... — fc -j ............ ....... The rebel taxes ere from 5 to 15 percent, on
The .Senate was not in session on Saturday, 111,(1 >ueu constantly referring to while G attributed mainly to the slow movements of aH kinds of property—and yet tuey cannot, • at rivmotltu. V.. ... r ______ 1 r» ___ \__• . : . . . • krlnn tm ««« «.--aU
Ihe Danish frigate Nedjuil lelt l lyiuonth on -pbc expedition destroyed over one million 
the 17th. The captain announced Ins intention bushels of corn, tore up and destroyed miles of 
of seizing two Austrian irigs there, ii caught I Memphis aud Ohio railroad truck, burned many 
three miles outside of the coast. Iwo Bremen bridges and trestles, captured and brought in 
barques and one Prussian barque were also in 0VCr 1500 mules and horses, about 2000 negroes 
the harbor. Ihe course the frigate took will linj  ovcr you rebel prisoners. It is impossible 
place her in the track of all merchant vessels tu gjve our [0SS| but it is much less than the 
going up or down the channel, while n eon- rubels
tinuation of this course will take her near , The expedition was successful at every point 
Brest, where there is the 1 russiati frigate and jn every particular, except the important
Shells, c.n encounter with which the T W h  ; „„c 0f making a junction with Gen. Sherman,
Ply u h
S evere  Itoverae ia  F lo r id a .
New Jersey and Pennsylvania cavalry regi- bring up their national bonds to one tenth of 
ments, which caused a week's delay in the star- their par value.
At a caucus of the Union men of Rockhmd,
at Phcnix Hull, on Tuc-bdijy evening, Hon. Geo. a good name, and at the age ol
S. W iggin was almost unanimously renominated the printing and publishing
lie was born on the L> th of August, it 93. He m ini.-t rat ion, and .Mr. Blair of Missouri defend- on \\ cdncsd.i v, brou°’h t to New V'orK the Dews 
was left without any other legacy than that u( ed himself from the attacks of his political
ting of the expedition. The retreat was not at 
The steamship Fulton, which left Port Royal1 any time a rout, although there was some stra Letter writers in Angusta are severely blarn- , . -  , ing the people of the capital for not recicvine
ling. The President s amnesty proclamation j the reCL.atly returned regiments in a prope?
f thirteen entered 
house of Green- j
an ics. 
also dis
Tho conduct of General Sobofield was 
ussed ut length, as '
lor the mayoralty, receiving 
votes cast. Mr. Wiggin has
„ , .  , the head of our municipal affairs for six y
articles it will donate for this purpose, should . . .  . ,. Mother hvir.in, . . and bis reuomination at tins time is a marked niotncr, ny guntake the largest article to be given (an old quilt 
blanket, shawl, or whatever it may be) place 
the remainder in it, roll the whole up into as
. ,. . . . .  , and Gen. Grant's orders were extensively cir-; „,nnlw.r
. .. .  of a serious disaster to tho expedition under culated throughout the country. manner
ell as the project General 8cymour, in Florida. No authentic 
details of the event have been received, as Gen­
eral Gillmore caused the steamer to bo boarded 
just as she was leaving tho bay aud all private
into a printing office 1 the payment of bounties to April 1st was recom- letters to be taken from her. The purser was I following:—
The Eastern R.R, propose now to build an 
iron bridge at Ncwhuryport, to cost $150,000
testimonial of the confidence which his fellow 
citizens pfcc-e in his capacity and integrity and
hope to educate myself, and thus I trust to he mitted to the military committee. The com-! allowed to keep a list of killed and wounded i
. , ,, .,, . .. , , of their Approbation of the Zealand efficiency- forcompact a bundle as possible, tie it up and de- Jrl t  J | ,,:=
posit it ready for the committee when they shall with V ' ch he has di6chflrSed tlle dutics of !l 
call for it. A box packed with bundles' made | offi“ / inder thc <-'ircu™tances which have for
able to take care of you mi l t' e whole family.” 
With such a purpose in view it was impossible 
the boy nut to succeed. He coutimiui with
littce of conference on the whiskey tax rep 
ted a disagreement, and the subject was ina lo 
a special order lor today. The bill equalizing j
his possession, but was forbidden to permit its 
publication, aud thero is much anxiety among
up in this way will contain more than if thc 
articles arc put in separately.
Should it be asked why the Freedmcn a-fc 
thus destitute and such extensive contrilqilions 
Ol clothing arc needed, questioners will only 
need to be reminded of the existing state of 
things in thc “ Confederacy” to find tlic-ir an­
swer. It is known that the best classes of the 
“ master race” have now hard work to obtain 
the common necessaries of life. They arc with­
out flour, meal is scarce, and the army is drain-
thyKpist three years rendered their proper per- 
jbrinancc of so much importance to the interests 
/  of the city. The fact that our city has’ always and establish themselves us their agents. This was the commencement of the house of Spotl’ord 
so promptly answered all the calls which have & Tileston, which lias continued in existence 
been made upon her by the Government and j over since. Tho first connection of the house 
now lias her last quota filled, nud men to Bpare, 
s due in a great measure to thc quiet and un
with the shipping lmisness, in wlii-’b it after- 
wards became so eminent, was in 1822, when 
tlm firm hceame the agents of the Boston und
appointment of peace com- lrom mo passengers on tno nuicon uy too rc-; hoat, containing one otheer and live men. was 
missioners to Richmond rccieved but twenty i porters for thc Now York papers, and from their captured last night. The enemy continue to 
votes, while one declaring that there is no miii-: acoounts-tho following :_
s o u t h e r n  n e w s .
F ortress M onriJe , Feb. 29.—The flag of truce and do away with the old wooden one; make a 
steamer arrived tonight from Fortress Monroe., wider draw and in deeper water; and thus 
The Richmond Sentinel of thc 20th 1ms thc open the harbor instead of dosing it.
^C/tar/eston, Feb. 25,-Ono hundred a„d i Bohemian :makes the twenty-fourth
forty-six shots were fired u t the city during  the stcau,!’.b ,P Wh ul,r ha9 bccn -lo 3 ta t f *  s,n<*  lde I , i), , .... J , commencement ot comm unication by steam tolast 94 hours. Tbe enemy were erecting a  bat-: r., J
tcry on Dixon’s Island, commanding Schooner •,llullt-
The Unionists of New Hampshire are engaged 
has thc follow- in a severe contest against thc Copperheads who 
are making desperate efforts to carry the State 
\ankee picket and elect Franklin Pierce to the United States 
Senate.
obtrusive, but diligent and judicious labors of j New York line of packets. In 182G they be- they have been excute
die ground in the present contest, and tint 
men must be either patriots oi traitors, wns 
passed. A resolution was adopted instructing 
the war Committer to inquire into the treasury, 
regulation on trade and the manner in which
Mayor Wiggin.
Wc do not hear that any organize! opposi­
tion is to be made to tbe Union candidates, at
line engaged in the South American and! In the Senate Tuesday, the hill for the pro- 
Cuban trade in which they built severe! vessels; , tcction of emigration to the Pacific was passe I 
in 1850 they beeu me the owners or tho Dramatic * us was also the House bill providing for the 
line of Liverpool packets; in 184G they built issue of two-hundred millions in live-forty
On the uftcruooii of the 20th, our troops, 
under Gen. Seymour, met the enemy, 15,UUU Slarkeoille, Miss., Feb. 22.—There was heavy lighting all day yesterday at Pantotic.—
strong, fifty-fivo miles beyond Jacksonville and \ \y0 jeilleii 40 and captured over 100 of the 
eight miles beyond Sanderson, on the line „ot|enemv. Qur loss is not known. Col. Forrest
the Jacksonville and Tallahassie Railroad, 
battle was desperately fought during three
hours, and at sunset our forces, overpowered from the enemy's cavalrv, which was repulsed, 
by numbers, retired to W orsen. j » Dalton, Ga., Fob. 20.-T he enemy have!
the city election, but this fact should not in- I the first steamers (the Northerner uud Souther- l.o.ids. The join tresolution of thanks to re 
ing the country of all its available supplies.— {juce ,ln .^ mlQ to ne i^cct j,jd dllty 0f going to ,ler) to r“" between New York and Cnarleston listed veterans was passed. The Senate insu­
lt cannot be expected then, that when the 
whites flee from their plantations they will 
leave anything behind for the negroes, nor that 
a negro's clothing, which never cost more than 
$15 a year, before thc war, should now be such 
ns to make their physical condition enviable.
the polis. Wc urge it upon our citizens to 
give the Union candidates no less a vote than 
if the election was to be contested by an active 
and determined opposition.
Masonic.—Tbe following officers of Amity
even to a Northern Democrat. Indeed, many Lodge, Camden, were duly installed by Past
In tbe retreat many of 
behind within the enemy 
were right in front of the confederate batteries 
in a piece of woods before we were awnro ofwhich were afterwards followed by the Marian, upon its disagreement on thc whiskey tax, ari l 
Columbia, James Auger, Nashville, Ac., all ply- : the matter was referred hack to the House. In 
ing between New York and Slutliern ports. the bill establishing a bureau of freedmen’s uf-
Mr. Tileston was a leading member of tho fails was debated at some length and finally pa i- i .................. ..  , ,
Chamber ol Commerce, in whose discussions he by a majority of two votes. The disaAv- captured stated that the troops had recently 
always took ft prominent part. At the last meet- ment on thc Senate’s amendment to the whiskey ; ben nwn rom mires on, an at ten. 
ing of the Chamber he took occasion to state iu tax clause in the revenue bill was insisted upo l c.iuregar was in comman .
shell the eity ; 100 shells were thrown yester- i c *ssa‘^  Jba  ^ tbe Selectmen of Durham have 
j ay . refused to allow a committee, raised at a town
'' ~ ................  -  • — — meeting, to examine their books.
The saw mill, clapboard and shingle machines 
in tl.e village of Caribou, Aroostook County, 
owned hy Vaughn & Collins, were destroyed by 
lire on tho evening of tho 17th inst. No insur­
ance.
A dwelling house in Vcazie, occupied by 
i, was destroyed 
about 12 o'clock.
George Thompson referred the other nigli; to
ene y. -------------------- - .....  - ..........
Toe tilled. Cols. Barksdale and McCulloch are
badly wounded. The battle  closed by a charge
our wounded were left disappeared from our front, retreating towards Robert Uathorn by fire ou Sat- 
s lines. Our troops Chattanooga. Gen. Wheeler is in pursuit.— urday night ipursuit.-
Geu Longstrect has withdrawn his forces to
their^presence' and whe^ti-cir bat'teries'oMn^ 1 P°int “0t 5  f entit>n'r  1’fc° on.emY bas the “ musk-sceutcd, rose-tinted” aristocracy of
a galling lire ,'mr men were dritn b T k ^  I K L i g n " ^  EnS!and> and 8U^ f d tbat ^  Mens of pro.
stricken and in disorder. One of the prisoners division 0 pnety were shocked by the elevation of a once■ • • • - I uivibion. ■ poor boy, who had practised rail-splitting, to
j  i
ionic remarks to tliu members upon steam com- , aud a new conference committee was requested, 
it’u Brazil, that** he only wished
division
“ Grcentille, Feb. 27.—Gen Jones captured i be the head of our nation 
250 of the enemy and 13 negroes 5 miles east
_ of Cumberland Gap. Two Yankee mounted J- R- H*0 . E '^i. has
Gen. Seymour is severely censured for not regiments, supported by a division of infantry, j Mayor of Lewiston, by the Union 
throwing out scouts and skirmishers, us our attempted to flank our left, and occupied the --------  —----------
 been nominated for 
caucus.
From the Army of tha Potom ac.
.—The Star says Gen 
this side of tile Rapidan
It is also to be remembered that the rebels liavc 
many of their best negroes with the army, in 
various capacities, and many more of the most 
valuable they have run off to Georgia and Ala­
bama, to prevent their escape, so that all thc 
aged, infirm and children arc left to full into . 
our hands. As 6 0on as they come into our 
lines, also, all thc able-bodied men are enlisted
11. 11 Cleveland. Treasurer 
J. G. Miiuck. Secretary. 
J oseph 1’eiirv, S. D.
Fred Lewis, J. J).
W. D. Clark, S. S.
D. A. W heeler, J. S.
J ames W ilson, Tyhr.
bate ensued, iu tfio course of which ttie record ,, . , „ ,, . - , . » ■ umvs, ..... nn>uu. i>.vu<.»ir » so.iu ..us . , r ,, , • ,—  .
of tho Army of the Potomac under its various f ''a , |l»nd« ^  lVr,Jr-c‘Sll‘h ' side of Cbickamauga. All signs of a general started oot to do He harassed the flank ot
commanders-, was lieely commented upon. I;i S. e l  uJ.h  o“d. Fdtletb Nett, iork and | engagement have failed.” 8 army considerably, and neat•tjtannardf-
t],0 ii t|lp |,jn nrovidintr for milihirv t.r - ljD,Ued "eni engaged. ______ ________  villc surprised a rebel camp, winch lie totally
’ , ti !>' ■ I- * It was the opinion of officers engaged in the destroyed, captured a number of prisoners andteetmii w emigration to the 1 acihe was passe-. exDed;tion ti ‘r 0„r losses in killed wounded Gen. Sherman’s E xpedition . ,,,„ ......w  ir i.
T'iio Committee appointed by the meeting 
held last Sabbath evening, in the First Baptist 
Church, in behalf of tho National Freedmen's 
Relief Association, for the purpose of taking 
tiie necessary steps to afford the citizens of 
: Rockland, an opportunity of contributing to 
j its funds, would give notice, that all packuges, of Claims was debated and amended. A new
The bill defining the jurisdiction of the Court i j.expedition that our losses in killed, ounded
P eterson's Magazine for March has a fine
in thc army, or given Government employment slccl engraving of “ Morning,' also very at- 
in some way, leaving thousands of aged and in­
firm persons, women and children, who must 
have their necessities relieved, uutil they can 
be brought under an effective system, their la­
bor arranged, and the way of self support 
opened to them.
To relieve these necessities; to aid this work; 
to take tbe liberated race up out of thc slough 
of misery and degradation in which Slavery has 
bound them and where Emancipation found 
them togive themourown glorious New F.ngland 
heritage of free schools, free labor,free worship, 
and from a down-trodden nnd despised race to 
elevate them into a free people, is the noble 
task, the especial mission of our Northern civil­
ization,
bundles nnd boxes left at the store of J. 1
Wise, lor this association, between now and the was appointed, without instructions.
20th inst., will lie forwarded by the Committee 
tu Ihe  Agent in New York ; or if it bo found 
tractive colored illustrations of “ Lcs Modes ' more convenient lor anv contributor 
Purisicnnes," and several other illustrations of I leave whatever^  lie is pleased to contribute
the fashions. Thc literary contents are fully . . *. . .  . . .  o . , . . i l  peciaily request each pastor in this city to take that these officers shall he elected on a genera
up to thc reputation of this popular monthly. :,,,, ear]y opportunity to bring the matter before j ticket with the other municipal officers, an.
A rthur's Home Magazine for March is re­
ceived. It is lmndsomely illustrated, and re-I so
plete with choice stories, sketches, A-c., from | lua'e the amount of their subscriptions with
icommittee of conference on the whiskey tax
E lection oi Wardens and Clerks.—The 
he may Legislature passed at its last session an i.nport- 
o at ant and proper law. in relation tu the election 
He es-j of Wardens and Clerks. The law providis
missing, arc between 12U0 and 1500. Five 
guns were taken by the rebels. Colonel l’ribley, 
of the 8th regulars, was leit dead on the field. 
Colonel Reed, a Hungarian officer, was mortally 
wounded. All tho officers of Hamilton's bat­
tery, were wounded,—Captain Hamilton in the 
arm and Lieutenant Myrick in the foot. Two 
colonels are badly wounded and one killed.— 
Colonel Barton, commanding brigade, bad two 
horses killed under him, and several balls 
through his clothss, but was unhurt.
got possession of a large number of horses and 
brought them in. These horses were in fine 
order, ns they had just been returned to the
Washington, 1). C„ Feb. 27, 1804.-General arm-v rr"la ‘!,e i".tcri"r’1 "’l,crc l,h7  lmJ, beon m,...,,.,, ir..„  ...... sent to recruit. General Custur did not lose a
» l o .
Sherman is reported at the War Department as 
having arrived at Selma, in Alabama. This is 
in accordance with his instructions. He left
the pens of T. S. Arthur, Virginia F. Towns­
end nnd other first-class writers.
The W ard Caucuses.
| his congregation and to take a collection for the. that they shall enter on their duties on tie Tho 40th Mass.’ suffered very severely — General Sherman whi 
i Association. Citizens who arc disposed to do Monday next following their election, and hoi 1 Colonel Guy Henry had three hor.-cs shot under q.p’ i .rn.ur 1
can call at Mr. C. P. Fessenden s store, and their offices one year there from and until bim but escaped uninjured the former position,.
v  t  t f t i  s s i ti s it  | others shall have been chosen and qualified in The steamer Cosmopolitan had urrived at 1 rr'!“Spf,
111 rlw zif  r .l i in n c  it  r- u - . i  . i i / i  r   ^i i l SMOUiU IUUVe irtK U  XIII
inarching order, aud intended to march twenty 
miles a day, and make a lodgment on the upper 
Alabama river. It was lefc to tiie option ol’ 
fP, -  tA . ir , , General Sherman whether the depot should he
1 ., 1 , 1',!.'. , . ^ 1  established at Selma or Montgomery. lie chose
on the northeast bank of
man.
Nothing is officially known of tho where-
Yicksburg with twenty days’ rations, in light. ?b?uUoJ Ge[!' K“P??ick- h “ csaiJ ia we!‘ ......______ 1..........I -.t___________ _____2... informed circles that he was at bpottsylvama
.! him
It is understood that what is wanted, iB wear-
; their places.
The Wardens and Clerks now in office hoi 1
our Northern freedom, our Northern ncxt -donfbly-_
Christianity. Nor is the task hopeless or the Sundae E vening Temperance Meetings.—The I
those who are in the greatest need of every- 
AU the Ward caucuses are to be held this , thing, since, at the present moment, they are 
(Friday) evening, and we recommend our citi- without liouses and without raiment. Thisap- 
. ’ , . • • .i i neal to vou is from more than 309,000 blackzens to go and exercise a voice in the selection 1 • , , ’ ,° men, women anil children, and thc number is
of the candidates lor whom they are to vote | Cufltinually increasing.
The pastors of the several churches in the 
city are respectfully requested to rend this no­
tice to their respective congregations, on each
ling apparel of every description, and, briefly, their places until the Monday following ti e 
jail such articles generally ns are useful lor next Municipal election, and until others shall
end in doubt. Thc Freedmen's schools arc temperance meeting appointed for last Sabbath succeeding Sabbath until thc 20th inst
crowded with eager pupils, who study with : was deferred on account of the meeting in be-
oarnesiness aud learn with aptness. Tne fields 
redeemed from slavery’s domain are filled with 
willing laborers, who earn their own support 
and leave a good profit from their labors. We 
would impress tho importance of this noble 
work upon our citizens and invoke them to be­
half of the freedmen. Tho second ocrico-of then, j 
meetings will be begun on next Sabbath even-; 
ing, when a lecture will he delivered hy Rev. j 
E. F. Cutter, at the Congregationulist Church.
:grThe funeral services of Simon Gordon of; 
the 12th Maine Reg. who died Sept. 25th in
A. J. Bird,
Geo. A. Stevens. 
C. P. Fessenden, 
J. A .I ngraham, 
Andrew Ulmer, 
S. H. B urpee, 
Alden Ui.mer,
Committee.
bw w  the aid which wo know they will count it • Ncw 0rk.ac6 wiu be attended at the Methodist 
a privilege to give. This great work is but be-1  bouse next Sabbath, at 2 o’clock P. M. The
guu—only God sees its ulliiuute results. But 
we know that it is the crowning glory of our 
most righteous contest for Freedom aud Gov­
ernment, and wc may catch a prophetic glimpse 
of a N ew  R epu blic , rising on the distant plains, 
of benighted Africa, an eternal monument of 
God’s solution of the dark problem of American 
slavery, and bear a voice of benediction from 
across the seas, saying, “ America, whoso slave- 
fleet boro from our shores the curse of her own 
land and the misery ol ours, gives us the glori­
ous fruit of a noble repentance, and returns us 
a priceless argosy, laden with seven-fold bles­
sings.”
We append below an extract from tho Freed­
men's Advocate, to give our readers some idea of 
tho work which thc Relief Association is doing. 
After speaking of thc condition of the Freedmen 
on thc Mississippi nod elsewhere, as it oxisted 
two months ago, the editor continues :
’* They could not grow food in winter, if they 
Lad Lite lands, and seeds, aud tools, and were 
able-bodied men ; much less as things actually 
^re. At Port Royal, und at some points on tbe
friends and relatives are requested to attend.
Win S. Farwell, son of lion. Jos. Far 
well, of this city, lias been commissioned 2d 
Lieutenant in Cupt. Chase’s company D. C. 
Cavalry
Tit' Those who are in want of I)ry Goods, 
had better, road Miyo& Killer's advertisement. 
They have a splendid stock of New Spring 
Goods aud are selling them cheap.
B aptism ifcc.—Rev. Jos. Kalloch, pastor of 
the 21 Baptist Church iu this eity, baptized 
three converts on Sunday afternoon last. We 
are informed that tho religious interest in the 
society is on the ircreasc.
TV Attention is respectfully requested to tho 
advertisement of the Empire Sewing Machine, 
which may be found in another column. T. E. 
A F. J. Simonton are the Agents
Four ice houses at Fresh Pond were burned 
on Wednesday night, and two men perished in
A ugusta, March 2.
At a convention of the Union men here in 
the Legislature, this cvcuiiig, tl.e following 
resolutions was enthusiastically recommended 
(or adoption by thc Legislature :
Resolved, That for their eminent services to 
tl.eir country in tho years of its greatest peril, 
President Abraham Lincoln und Vice President 
Hannibal Hamlin are deserving the confidence 
nnd regard of the American people, and that in 
the opinion of this Legislature thc loyal citi­
zens of Maine desire their re-election to the 
offices which they now so ably and faithfully 
fill.
The convention also expressed the opinion 
that tho State Convention should nut be called 
earlier than the last of June.
The feeling of the Legislature in favor of thc 
renomination of Lincoln uud Hamlin is almost 
unanimous.
“ T iubett 's M instrels. ” —Those who heard 
the amateur band of negro minstrels at tho 
school exhibition and subsequently at thc Tem­
perance Festival, will be glad to know that they 
will give a concert next Wednesday evening 
As vocalists, instrumental performers and de­
lineators of negro character (as given on the 
stages) they will compare favorably with “ min- 
istrels” of more pretensions.
have been elected in tlicir places.
A N ew Military Hill. The following are 
given as some of the pruvisons of anew militia 
law, to be reported to the Legislature of our 
State, ft- provides for the enrolment of all be­
tween the ages of eighteen and forty fire, an-1 
the raising of 0000 men to be equally distribut­
ed in each of the three divisions ot the State. 
No exemptions for any able-bodied men will ho 
allowed. Any independent company now or 
volunteering will be accepted to 
till the active force of the State. It is proposed 
that of the number required for aetivo duty, 
three mounted batteries shall be raised, of six 
guns each. Two trainings, one in May and 
tbe other in September or October, will be re­
quired, und a penilty of ten dollars enforced 
for non-appearance.
The President lias sent to the Senate thenoin- 
nation of Major-General Grant tube Lieutenant 
General, in accordance with the provisions of 
the new law reviving that rank in the army.
A number of Union prisoners from Richmond 
officers and civilians, arrived at Fortress Monroe 
Tuesday by the ling of truce boat, bavins been 
released by tho rebel authorities.
40. T rial and F r ien d sh ip.—Herrick Allen’s 
Gold Medal Saleratus has had a trial amon-’- 
tlnee million families, and is pronounced the 
best Saleratus in the kuown world. Its use 
always brings a smile to the household ; it keeps 
them in health ; it helps make the weak strong, 
aud saves hundreds lrom that dreadful diseas?, 
dyspepsia. As you value health, use its. Most 
of the Grocers sell it. Depot 112 Liberty 
Street, New York.
B row n 's B ronchial T roches.—“ Your T ro­
ches arc too well and favorably known to need 
commendation.”
H o n . Cuas. A . P h elps, Pres. Mass. Senate.
“My communication with thc world lias been 
very much enlarged by thc Lozenge which I now 
carry always in my pocket; that troublo in my 
Throat (for which tho T roches are a specific) 
having made me often a mere whisperer.”
N. P. W il lis .
Beaufort w ith 240 of the wounded
The rebel General Hardee was on the field.
reed that General Logan 
iintsville, and form a junc­
tion with Sherman on the Alabama.
Sherman moved promptly at the appointed
haGBf Cr e^ . FlOTidU^  aGS‘U °.bia lami1*’ time, nnd outgeneraling Polk, threw his forces
between Mobile and Pulic's army, and falling 
on the forces of the mitered General, scattered
and also to form a second marriage.
Geu. Seymour hud been pluced under arrest ^  
by order ot Gen. Gillmore. His successor is - ^  armyand moved direetly forward to Selma 
Gen. Hodges, who left Hilton Head on luesdiiy 1 
last wiih reinforcements lor Jacksonville, con­
sisting of nil entire division.
Tbe Fulton also brought the news of the 
destruction of the corvette Uousatonio in Charl­
eston harbor. Tho following particulars are 
additional to those published on Saturday :—
On Thursday, Fob. 19, at 0 o'clock p. M., the 
watch on deck, perceiving something floating 
with the current, which tu him at first resemb­
led a porpois, reported the 6aiue to the officer 
uf the deck, whereupon Captain Pickering was 
notified, and lie being suspicious of thc object, 
immediately gave orders to slip the cable anil 
get underway, which order was put into execu­
tion. But all was to no purpose, for thercbel- 
propelled torpedo struck the Huusatonie on the 
starboard quarter, and in a short space of time 
she sunk off Beach Inlet. Two officers and three 
men were lost ; the remainder of the officers and 
crew were saved by clinging to tho rigging 
until rescued by thc bunts ol the fleet.
C o ra u c r* *  V e r d i c t  i u  i h e  U o h e u iiu u  C a se
P ortland, Me., Feb. 27.—The verdict of the 
coroner’s jury in the Bohemian case find that 
the steamer was running from 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 
knots ; that the collision was occasioned by er­
ror in the judgment of Captain Borland as to 
the distance from the lights ; that if the steam­
er had been where he supposed, it would have 
been wise to take a more eastward course than 
he did ; that the collision would not have oc­
curred had there been a bell-boat on Alden's 
Rock ; censured the pilot for not being in a 
position to observe the steamer's signals.
Thu jury found that the large proportion of 
lives lost was in consequence of tho swamping 
of boat No. 2 ; that boat No. 0, in lefusing to
on Monday, which is Go miles from Richmond.
An officer, who arrived here to-night from 
thc Army of the Potomac, reports that when 
lust heard from he was within 18 miles of Rich­
mond. This may be a mere surmise, as there 
is no communication hy which such a fact could 
be known. Gen. Custar's movements was to 
deceive or draw off the attention of the rebels 
while Gen. Kilpatrick marched iu another di­
rection. The supposition is that he has cer­
tainly had sufficient time to roach Richmond 
if such was his plan of operations.
The War Department lias trustworthy infor­
mation that Logan's cavalry has made a junc­
tion with Sherman’s forces at Selma.
Gen. Johnson, being alarmed for thc safety 
of Mobile, sent one division of bis army to that 
city. As Sherman's orders are to destroy the 
Mobile, Montgomery and Atlanta Itailro-.d, it 
is patent that Johnson will also be cutoff from 
Mobile, and must, il pressed, fall back toward 
thc Atlantic coast or to Lee's army in Virginia.
The army of Gen. Sherman is or sufficient night 
strength to warrant success iu case of un at­
tack by the combined forces south of bis pres­
ent position, and reinforced by Logan's corps, 
ho may safely uttuck even Johnson's army.
Tiie Louisiana E lection
M r . I l a h u  E le c te d  CxOTeruor.
Port H udson, 23d ult., via Cairo, March 
2.—The election yesterday resulted in the 
triumph of the straight free State ticket, Hon. 
Mr. Halm being elected Governor by about 
3000 majority out of a vote of 8000. There is 
great rejoicing by tho free State party. There 
re illuminations and tiring of cannon last 
Louisiana is"a free State.
C ou n terfe its , A ltera tio n s, & c.
From the Commercial B ulle tin .
F a l l  H i r e r  B a n k ,  Muss.—5s, raised from Is, Vig, 
; on >ceue, lemalea sKindiug al looms above ihe nauib lie Bank, while in the genuine Ihe vig. is ships under 
hj*II. ami is below ihe name of ihe Bank, whit Ii is 
ved in the genuine, while in ihe spurious il is straight. 
Q J n u k c r  l l i i l  B a n k ,  Charlestown, Mass.— 1 O s,
the corner : “ If heaven (hie) tempers the wind nusedlrom la. Vig singing of ihe Declaration ol Iu.le-’z. . a.i._ /i.: v _i__  i _ , i ,i. i....i. peiiilencej 10 in upper
Drunken fellow, sitting on tho steps of ft eity J 
church, tho cold wind blowing chillingly round \
to thc (hie) shorn lamb l wish the lamb (hie) 
was on this corner.”
A new Custom House in Portland is peti- 
tioneil for. Tho Press says Secretary Chase will 
recommend it to Congress.
Rev. J. S. C. # b o  tt, is about to publish a 
work entitled "Heroic deeds of Heroic Men,” 
in which tiie achievements of our more promin­
ent patriotic soldiers will be commemorated.
Tho present line officers of the 14th . Maine 
have, with one exception, been promoted, from 
the ranks since tho regiment cn.erod the ser­
vice.
Rebel papers received at New York, demon­
strate that there is still both ignorance and anx- 
come back, though only partially filled, increa6-! iety throughout the South as to the destination
ed the loss ; that after tho ship struck erery and objects of General Sherman's expedition 
officer and uian belonging to the ship did his 
best to save tho Jives of the passengers.
Six more bodies were found to-daci.
The February town elections of New York 
show a net Union gain of twenty.five over 
those of last year.
A large and influential meeting to urge upon 
Government the importance of the E. & N. A. 
Railway, was held in Woodstock, N. B., on the 
13th inst., at which strong resolutions in favor 
of the project were passed.
m e re ;  eiigle on  ih e  r ig h t o f  \ .9. 
T h e  g e n u in e  h a s  a lig u re  10 in th e  u p p e r  righ t c o rn e r, and  
p o r tr a i t  o f  fem a le  iu le ft , und  lo r  vig th e  N a tio n u l L a p i -
E a * i R iv e r  B a n k ,  New York City.—SO*.«puri- 
r ' h t '  man* 8*rb 8hiPi horses, etc; git la head ou lower
C lin to n  B a n k ,  B uIT tlo, N*. Y .— 5 0 a .  V ig *hip- 
> n rd , fem a le , eu*. l* o r tra il  ol F i l lm o re  o u  lo w e r  left cud . 
F IV E  o v e r  5 e ac h  end .
U .  S .  F r a c t i o n a l  C u r r e u c y . - 5 0 s  h ave  been 
m oa t e x ten s iv e ly  o p e ra te d  o n . T h e y  a re  p rim e d  from  
v a rio u s  p lu ie a , a n d  c o n se q u e n tly  dill 'e r In de scrip tio n  As 
a g e n era l le u tu ie , th e  g ree n  ink  Is so m e w h a t pa ler,m id  the  
e n g ra v in g  c o a r s e r  th a n  th e  g e n u in e . T h e  heads o f  W nsh- 
iug ton  do  no t re se m b le  eac h  o th e r.
— T h e  n u m b e r  o f  convictions  la s t y e a r  fo r c o u n te r fe it­
in g , & c ., w a s  e igh ly -flve  ! C onsidering  th a t so m e  ol th e se  
( J a s .  B ra n ch  nnd J a s .  H e w e d , fo r in s ta n c e , w h o  w e re  
k n o w n  to  be on  th a t  lay  and th e  officers hud be en  on  th e ir  
t r a c k s  fo r je a r s )  a re  very old h a n d s, a u d  u ll e m a n a te  f ron t 
d if fe ren t gangs to  w hom  acc ess io n s  a re  c o n tin u a l ly  being  
m a d e, th e re  is no t m uch  d ifficu lty  in  r e a liz in g  th e  a s se r ­
tion  th a t no  less than  10,000 p e rso n s  in th e  U n ited  S ta te s  
und C a u a d s i su b s is t w h o lly  by m a k in g  o r  u t te r in g  c o u n te r ­
feits. _________
A CARD.
T h e  undesigned , iu  b e h a lf  o f  h im s e lf  and  fam ily , ta k e  
p le asu re  in a c k n o w le d g in g  th e ir  g r a t i tu d e  to  the  la ige  
n u m b e r  o f  th e ir  f r ien d s  o f  th is  c i ty ,  w h o , on the  2d iu» t., 
a f te r  an  ev en in g  o f  p le a s a n t  so c ia l In tercou rse , on  re ti r in g  
left w ith  th e m  su c h  substantia l  te s tim o n ia ls , n o t only o l 
th e ir  o w n  k in d ly  re g a rd s ,  b u t ,  a lso , th o se  o f  m a n y  o th e r  
f l is n d s  w h o  w e r e  u n a b le  to  be  p e rso n a lly  p rese n t.
J O d £ P H  K A L L O C H .
SPECIAL NOTICES.
l i c n l i h  l o r  . h r  S o ld ie r  ! - F o r  d l »
from  lilt* e f fe c t ,  o f  th e  b u i ld ,  tr .i  p e 'l - b  from  J im p  
e \p u .u r e  lo  u ig h t a ir .  S „ i» ll d o « »  “ f  V  ®
F IL L S , ta k e n  every  o ilie r  n ig h t, *eill c o rrec t 111 d l* ° r^ " “ 
o f  th e  L iv e r  and  S to m a c h , jiii-ify d to  b lood , a n d  in iU re  
a .  mill h e a lth  lo  e v e ry  m a n . Only 50 c en t a p e r  b ox . d22
T o  R E S T O R E  T H E  S IC K  T O  H E A L T H .
T h e  b lood  m u .t  b e  pu rif ied , a n d  m e d ic in e . a re  uaeleaa 
w h ic h  do  n o t poaaeaa the  q u a lity  o f  S t im u la tin g  th e  b lood  
l o  d ischarge  it* im p u ritie s  in to  th e  b o w els , B k a n d r e t h ’s 
P il l s  possess  th is  q u a lity  In a  h igh  d e g re e , am! sh o u ld  be 
lu  e v e ry  fam ily . T h ey  a re  e q u a lly  u se fu l fo r c h i ld r e n , a nd  
a d u l t s ; a dap ted  to  b o th  s e x e s , an d  a re  a s  in n o c e n t a s 
b rea d , ye t m ost e f f e c t iv e  a s  a m e d i c i n e .
T h e  lio n . J a c o b  B e y ers , o l $ p r in g v il le ,  In d .,  w ri te s  to  
D r. B ra n d re ili  u n d e r  d a te  o f  .May 11, 1811.
" 1  h a v e  used  y o u r  In v a lu a b le  V ege tab le  U n iv e rsa l P i lls  
in  m y fam ily  sin c e  1838; th e y  h a v e  a lw a y s  c u re d , ev en  
w h en  o th e r  m e d ic in es  w e re  o f  no  a v a il.  1 h a v e  b een  the  
m e n u s  o f  m y ne ig h b o rs  using h u n d re d s  o f  d o lla rs ’ w o r th  
and  1 a m  sa tis f ie d  th e y  h a v e  received  n th o u sa n d  p e r  c e n t 
i n  b le ssed  h e a l th  th ro u g h  th e ir  use . T h ey  a re  used  in th is  
r e g io n  for Billious* nud L iv e r  D ise ase s , F e v e r  an d  A gue, 
a n d  in  a ll rh e u m a tic  c a se s  w ith  th e  m ost p e rfec t success . 
I n  f a c t ,  th e y  a re  th e  g ie a t  r e lia n c e  in s ic k n e s s , an d  I tru s t  
y o u r  ve n erab le  life m ay he long  sp a re d  to  p r e p a re  so  e x ­
c e lle n t a  m ed ic ine  fo r th e  u se  o f  m a n . * * *
* P le a se  send  m e  y o u r  lo w e s t p r ic e  by  th e  g ro s s .”
Sold  by  R O S E  A  K E E N  E .  R o c k l a n d ,  a n d  by
a l l  re sp e c ta b le  d e a le rs  in  m e,dicine.
M arch  6, 1864. 4 w l l
D R . T O B IA S’
VENITIAW HORSE LINIMENT.
in  P in t  B o ttle s  til fifty  c e n ts ,  C u re s  la m e n e s s , c u ts ,  g a lls , 
c o lic , A c . B ead  th e  fo llow ing  :
B o s to n , J u ly  7 th , 1SG3.
D r . T o b i a s . — W e  h a v e  used  fo r th e  p a s t y e a r  y o u r  
H o rs e  L in  im eu t fo r la m en e ss , k irk s ,  bru i.-es, c o lic  and 
c u ts ,  and  in e v e ry  in s ta n c e  found it th e  b e s t a r tic le  1 e v e r 
tr ie d  in th is  c irc u s  c o m p a n y . P le a se  send  s ix  do z en , as 
I t Is th e  o n ly  lin m .e ii t w e  use  n o w . W e  have 
so m e  very v a lu ab le , a n d  do  n o t w an t lo  leave
LIST OP LETTERS.
R e m a in in g  in  th e  P os t-O ffice  a t R o c k la n d , M arch  5 
1864.
P e rso n s  c a llin g  io r  a n y  o f  tho  fo llow ing  le t te r s ,  w ill 
p le ase  s la te  th a t  th e y  a re  a d v e r tis e d .
G E N T L E M E N ’S  L IS T .
A ustin  A B 2 M cL eod J o h n
F u rb ish  A lu u in  P e lte n g ill Jo sia li
J a c k s o n  Jo h n  P 
L e lan d  C a p t  H D
Brig W ick o j ee
L A D IE S ’ L IS T .
B e y ato n  M a rg a re t K e lla r  M rs M ary
C r a to n  M rs M a rth a  M eservey  M rs Betsey*
C a m p b e ll L ucy  F  M nn M ary
D oe G u ss ie  C M a rlin  M rs L y d ia  M
D ra k e  M rs D o ra  M tinroe  H a r r ie t
G ra y  M r^ i te h e k a h  N ic k e iso n  R A
G oodw ill H a n n a h  M a rtin  L izzie  F
H o w ard  M a rie tta  P e a b o d y  S u san
O ne  c e n t is ad ded  to  th e  p o s ta g e  o f  e v e ry  a d v e r tis e d  le t­
te r ,  to  pa y  for a d v e r tis in g .
M . C . A N D R E W S , Postm aster.
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN
SEWING MACHINES
E M P I R E






M Y  GOODS
-AT-
Apples and Cider,
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  by
« .  « .  LO V E JO Y .
R o c k lin d , F e b  27, 1661. -IwlO
Paints and Oils.
JJNION WHITE LEAp.




COLORS, VARNISHES, JAPAN, SPIRITS 
TURPENTINE, &c. &c.
F o r  sa le  by
K I M B A L L  Si IN G R A H A M .
R o c k la n d , M a rc h  1. 1864. lU tf
Coffee.
P a t e n t e d  F e b r u a r y  1.4 th ,  1 8 6 4 .
Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N E W  Y O R K .
i it
H Y A T T  F R O S T . 
M an ag er V an  A m b u rg  A: C o ’s. M enagerie . 
S o ld  by  a ll  D rugg ist* . O ffice, 56 U o u rtln n .il S t r e e t ,  N e w  
T o r t .  4 w l l
A New Tiling Under tlie S u n !
In  its  e ffec t—In s ta n ta n e o u s  
in  its  c o lo rin g  p o w e r—m a tc h le ss .
In  a ll it* in g r e d ie n ts —v e g e ta b le .
In  its  o p e ra tio n —n a tu ra l .
lu  Its b e a u tify in g  r e s u l ts —enduring .
In  its  te n d e n c y —p re se rv e  liv e .
In  its  p o p u la ri ty —u n e q u a lle d .
C i'is ta d o ro S  H a ir  D ye,
i s  p ro n o u n ce d  bo th  by  th e  W o r l d  ok S c ie n c e  and  the  
W o r l d  o f  F a s h io n , th e  f ines t p r e p a ra tio n  e v e r in v e n ted  
b y  a r t  to  rec tify  th e  s h o r t  co in ings o f  n a tu re .
M a n u fa c tu re d  by  J .  C R IS T A D O R O , N o .6 A s to r lL  use, 
N e w  Y o rk . So ld  by  ell D ru g g is ts . A pp lied  by  n il H a ir  
D re sse r? . 4 w l l
U lA C k C K l .
1 e a rn e s t ly  c a u tio n  a ll y o u n g  m en su ffe ring  from  N er  
Y0U6 D e b i lity ,  <vc., a g a in s t e n d a n g e rin g  th e ir  h e a lth  by 
p a tro n iz in g  a n y  o f  th e  a d v er tis in g  q u a c k s . Y ou can  fu lly  
r e c o v e r  by  th e  m e th o d s  used  by th e  A d v er tis e r , and  by  
h u n d re d s  o t  o th e rs ,  rind in  n o  o th e r  w a v . R end  a le t te r  
w h ic h  I w ill  send  you  if  yo u  w ill  send  m e  a p o s t-p a id  e n ­
v e lo p e  b e a rin g  \  o u ra tld re sa ,
E D W A R D  I I .  T R A V E R ,
L ock  B ox , B o sto n  M ass.
F e b r u a r y  2 6 ,1 8 6 1. lO tf
A L A RD  TO  INVALIDS.
A C le rg y m an  w h ile  resid in g  in S o u th  A m e ric a  a s a m is ­
s io n a r y , d isc o v ere d  a  sa fe  and  s im p le  rem e d y  for th e  C ure  
o f  N e rv o u s  W e a k n e s s , E a r ly  D ecay , D iseases  o f  th e  
U rin a ry  and  S e m in a l O rg a n s , and  th e  w h o le  tr a in  o f  d is ­
o rd e r s  b ro u g h t on  by  b anefu l and  v ic io u s  h a b its .  G re a t 
n u m b e rs  h a v e  be en  a lre a d y  tn r e .l  by  th is  n o b le  re m e d y .— 
P ro m p te d  by a d e s ire  to  benefit th e  a fflic ted  and u n fo rtu ­
n a te ,  1 w ill send  tin* rec ip e  fo r p re p a rin g  and  Using th is  
m e d ic in e , In a  se a le d  e n v e lo p e , to  a n y  o n e  w h o  n e ed s  it ,  
F r e e  o f  Charge. Addies-s
J O S E P H  T .  I N .M A X ,
S ta tio n  I). B ib le  H o u se , N e w  Y o rk  C ity . 
F e b r u a ty  26 , 1664. ly lO
p ^ ^ y o u r b e I c t y :
SYMETRY OF FORM,
YOUR HEALTH and MENTAL POWERS
B y using  th a t S a fe , P le u sa u t, P o p u la r ,  a n d  S pec ific  R e m ­
e d y  k n o w n  a*
f i t - i t n b o l d ' s  E x t r a c t  B i i c l m .
R e a d  th e  A d v er tis em e n t in  a n o th e r  c o lu m n , and  profit 
fcy i t—
DISEASES AND S1MTTOMS ENUMERATED.
C u t  I t o u t add  p rese rv e  it. *Xou m a y  n o r n o w  req u ire  it , 
B u t m a y  ut so m e  F u tu re  D ay . ,
‘ • I t  g ives h e a lth  an J v igo r to  th e  fra m e ,
A nd b loom  lo  th e  p a llid  c h ee k .”
I t  S a v e s  Long S u ffering  and  E x p o su re .
B e w a re  o l U o u n te ilc i te  : C u re s  G u a ra n te e d . 4w 8
T h is  M ach ine  is c o n s tru c te d  on  itu e n tir e ly  n e w  p rin c i­
ple  o f  m e ch a n ism , p o sse ss in g  m any  ru re  a n d  v a lu ab le  im ­
p ro v e m e n ts , ha v in g  been  e x am in e d  by th e  m o s t p ro found  
e x p e r ts ,  and p ro n o u n ce d  to  be S IM P L IC IT Y  and  P E R ­
F E C T IO N  C O M B IN E D .
T h e  fo llo w in g  ure  the  p r in c ip a l o b je c tio n s  u rg ed  aguiust 
S ew in g  M a c h in e s :—
L— E x ce ss iv e  la b o r  to  the  I L —In c a p a c ity  to  se w  eve  y 
o p e ra to r .  I d e sc r ip tio n  o f  m a te r ia l
2 —L ia b ility  to  ge t ou t o f  j .7 —D isa g re ea b le  n o ise  w hile  
d o z en ^ *a s  i o rd e r .  I In o p e ra tio n .
]0n ■ A — E x p a t i e .  U OUblr ttltd
to w n  w ith -  lo>* , ,f  lim e  ln  « P “ lrin *-1
The Empire Sewing Machine is Ex-
! empt from all these objections.
h  h a s  a  s tr a ig h t n e ed le  p e rp e n d ic u la r  a c tio n , m a k e s  th e  
L O C K  o r  S U T T L E  S T l T C l I ,  w h ic h  w ill N E IT H E R  
R IP  o r  R A V E L ,a n d  is a lik e  on  bo th  s id e s ;  p e rfo rm s  p e r­
fec t se w in g  mi e v e ry  d r s c n p t ia n  o f  m a te r ia l,  fron t l .e a th -  
. e r  to  th e  f inest N aiiso o k  M uslin , w ith  c o t to n , lin e n  o r  silk  
th re a d , from  th e  c o a r s e s F lo i l tc  f ines t nu n iL e r.
H av ing  n e i th e r  CA M  n o r  C O G  W H E E L , and  th e  least 
p o ssib le  fr ic tio n , it  r u n s  u s sm o o th  a s  gifts*, and  is
Emphatically A \oiselcss Machine!
I t  r e q u ire s  F I F T Y  P E R  C E N T , less p o w e r  t o ’ d r iv e  It 
th a n  an y  o th e r  M ach ine  in  m tii ke l. A g irl o f  tw e lv e  y e a rs  
i o f  age  c an  w o rk  it M eadilv , w ith o u t la tig u e  o r  in ju ry  to 
h e a lth .
I ts  s tre n g th  and  W O N D E R F U L  S IM P L IC IT Y  o f  c o n ­
strue  l io n  re n d e r  it u tm o s t im possib le  to  g e l  o u t o f  o rd e r, 
an  ! is G U A R A N T E E D  by  she co m p an y  in  g iv e  e n tir e  s a t ­
is fa c tio n .
W e  resp e c tfu lly  in v ite  hII th o se  w h o  m a y  d e s ire  to  s u p ­
ply th e m se lv es  w ith  a  su p e rio r  a r t ic le , . to  c a l l  a n d  e x am in e
m is  u x r i v a l l e d  m a c h i n e .
B u t in a m o re  e sp e c ia l m a n n e r  do  w e  so lic it  th e  p a tro n ­
age  «:f
m e r c h a n t  t a i l o r s , d r e s s  m a k e r s .
c o tcii m a k e r s . c o r s e t  m a k e r s ,
H O O P -S K IR T  M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,
g a i t e r  f i t t e r s ,
S H I R T  an d  BO SOM  .M A K E RS, S H O E  H IN D E R S , 
V E S T  a n d  P A N T A L O O N  M A K E R S.
U *  R e lig io u s an d  C h a r i ta b le  I n s titu t io n s  w ill be  libe ra l-1  
ly d e a lt w ith .
URXGE oi' M ACH INES, COMPLETE
N o . 1, o r  F a m ily  M a ch ine , $30 .00 . N o. 2 , S m a ll s iz e d ; 
M a n u fa c tu rin g . $ 60  OP. N o . 3 , LargY size M anufac tu r in g , • 
$75 .00 .
T  J .  M e A R T H U R  A: C O .
’J ’. E . .V F. J .  S IJIU V IO V , A g en ts .
MAYO & KALER S.
New Dress Goods,
N ew  A lp a ca s  in Black and CMored
New Poil De Cheivers,
N ew  De L aln s,
N ew  P r in ts ,  &e.. &c.
N E W  S T V L E H  A X U  M E A T  V A R IE T Y  O F
Watch Spring Skirts and
New Balmorals.
.4 FULL LINE UP
CARPETS !






j F o r  sa le  by 
M arch  1, 1864.
Sugars! Sugars!!
QRANULATED SUGAR.
! COFFEE CRUSHED SUGAR. 
CLARIFIED SUGAR.
HAVANA BROWN SUGAR. 
MUSCAVADO SUGAR.
F o r  sa le  by
K I M B A L L S  I N G R A H A M .
R o c k la n d , M a rc h  1, 1863. i o t f
S a tiu  i .lo w  S ta r c h ,
JT 1F U I
ir sa le  h 
M arch  I ,  1664.
To the Judge of Probate, within and for the 
County of Knox.
TH E  u n d e rs ig n ed . G u a rd ia n  o f  L E A N D E R  M . eSEAVEY and  T H A N K F U L  E . S E a V E Y ,  m in o r  h e irs  o f E D  
W A R D  W . S E a V E Y ,  la te  o f  C u sh in g , lu  Baid C oun ty , 
d e ce ase d , re p re se n ts , (h a t s a id  m in o rs  a re  seized and  pta^ 
sensed o f  c e r ta in  r e a l e s ta te ,  de scrib e d  a s  f o llo w s .— All 
th e  in te re s t  o f  sa id  w a rd s  in a n  Is la n d  c a lle d  th e  W e s te rn  
G eo rges Is la n d , s itu a te d  in S t .  G eo rg e , lu sa id  C o u n ty  — 
T h a t  an  a d v a n ta g e o u s  offer o f se v en ty -f iv e  d o lla r s  ha i 
b een  m a d e  for th e  sa m e , by O liv e r  P . C h a d w ic k , o f  C ush  
lug , in  sa id  C o u n ty , w h ic h  offe r it  is fo r th e  in te re s t  of a ll 
co n ce rn e d  im m ed ia te ly  to  a c c e p t,  th e  p ro ce ed s  o f  s a le  to  
he p laced  a t  in te r e s t  for th e  benefit o f  sa id  w a rd s . Said  
G u ard ia n  th e re fo re  p r a y s  fo r lic en se  to  s e ll  and  convey  
the  a b o v e  de scrib e d  re a l e s ta te  to  th e  p e rso n  inu k in g  sa id  
o ffer.
B E D E R  F A L E S .
F e b ru a ry  9, 1364.
K N O X  C O U N T Y — In  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a te ,  he ld  a t  R o c k -  
lund , on  th e  se co n d  T u e s d a y  o f  F e b u a ry , 1864.'
O n th e  P e tit io n  a fo resa id , O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  be 
g iven , by pub lish ing  a  co p y  o f  s a id  P e tit io n  w ith  th is  or- 
d e r  th e re o n , th re e  w eek* su c ce ss iv e ly , p r io r  to  th e  second  
T uesday  ol M a rc h , n e x t, in  th e  R oc k la n d  G u ze tte , 
a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  in R o c k la n d , th a t  a ll  p e rso n s  in te r ­
e s ted  m a y  a t te n d  a t  a  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  th e n  to  be held
a t  R o c k la n d , and  sh o w  c au se , if  a n y , w hy  th e  p r a y e r  ol 
sa id  p e titio n  shou ld  n o t be g ran te d .
r  , H . A L D E N . J u d g e .
A tr u e  co p y  o f  th e  p e titio n  and  o rd e r  th e re o n .
A t t e s t : —A . 3 .  R i c e , R e g is te r . 3w y
W rapping T w in e
DF  a n  e x c e lle n t q u a l i ty ,  fo r s a le  lo w . byK IM B A L L  A  IN G R A H A M . 
M u rch  1,1664 . lot 1
A ice Potash
I N  61b C a n s , fo r  sa lg  by
K IM B A L L  A  IN G R A H A M .
Tlanila Cordage
\ L L  th e  s izes from  6 th rea d  to  5 inch.F o r  sa le  by  K IM B a L L  Ac IN G R A H A M .
M a rc h  1,1861 . JUlf
S*emp Cordage.
A G O O D  a s s o r tm e n t ,  fo r s a le  bvK IM U A I.L  IN G R A H A M . 
I M arch  i ,  1864. lO tf
M ID D L E S E X  M A C K lX tiS ,
Li‘a S 2 “
c. Ja SIMONTON Plugs asid Wedge*I  I 7 0 I I  S h ip b u ild e rs , lo r  .-ale by7 I K IM B A L L  A  IN G R A H A M .
M arch  1, 1864. IOi i"
!*> a i I *.
M arch  4 , 1664. 6m  11
PACIFIC GUANO!!
AGENCY FOR THE i
AMMONIATUiD PACIFIC GUANO.
\ y E , i r u  r r f r iv in q  u c n iin liin l .u p j . lv  n t  H u . .u p e r io r  • 
\ r G u an o , w h irh  is a  p o w erfu l and  r ich  fe r tilize r  c ap a -  1 
b le  o f  c a n y  m g th e  c ro p s  th ro u g h  th e  se a so n , m a tu r in g  th e  ! 
s a m e  b e fo re  the  e a r ly  fro s t , and  leav ing  th e  so il en ric h ed  
by th e  a d d itio n  o f  p h o sp h a te  o l lim e  a n d  a n im a l m a tte r .  !
I t d o e s n o t im p o v e r ish  th e  fund  a s  P e ru v ia n , b u t its  ef- i 
feci is co n tin u ed  on su c ce ed in g  c ro p s , us a sing le  a p p licu -  
. lion  w ill p ro v e .
I t  is a d a p te d  to  e v ery  k ind  o f  so il , and a ll th e  v a rio u s  j 
c ro p s ,
G R A S S , G R A IN , C O R N , P O T A T O E S , R O O T  C R O P S , 
T O B A C C O , A c .
iis w ill be  s  en by  th e  n u m e ro u s  le t te rs  nud te s tim o n ia ls  ( 
rece ived .
I t  h a s  been  used  w ith  g ie a t  suc ce ss  In th e  c u ltiv a tio n  o l 
T o b a c c o ; w h en  a p p lied  in th e  h ill in s e ttin g  ih e  p lan t:
.4 FULL ASSORTMENT OF
B O M E S T I C 3
CONTEMPLATING
A CHANGE
k S K S a ss o rU  
JS U U  F o r  sa le  by  
j M arch  1, 1864.
•s C u t N ails ,
K IM B A L L  A I .V J R A II a M
lOtf
To the Judge of Probate within and for the 
County of Knox.
r P H E  P e ti t io n  o f  A B IG A IL  E . M IT C H E L L , Admtuii*- 
L t r a t r ix  on  th e  e s ta t e  o f  G E O R G E  G . M IT C H E L L , 
la te  o f  T h o m a s to n , in  th e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x ,d e c e a se d , in te s ­
ta te ,  re sp e c t fully  r e p re se n ts ,  th a t  th e  p e rso n a l e s ta te ,  of 
th e  d e ce ase d  is no t suffic ien t to  pa y  th e  ju s t  deb t*  and  d e ­
m and*  ag a in s t sa id  e s ta te  by  th e  su m  o f  th re e  h u n d red  
d o l la r s :— th a t  sa id  d e ce ase d  diet! se ized  und po sse sse d  of 
'•e rta iii rea l e s ta te ,  s i t u a te  in  W a r re n , and  de scrib e d  as 
f o l lo w s :—b e g inn ing  a t  a  s ta k e  a t  th e  ro ad  ut th e  c o rn e r  
ol th e  w a ll a t W id o w  C r a n e ’s  l in e ;  th e n c e  N o rth  34 deg 
L a s t te n  r o d s ; th e n c e  N o rth  72 deg . W e s t n in e  r o d s ;  
th e n c e  S o u th  30 deg. W e s t e ig h t und o n e -h a lf  ro d s  to  a 
s ta k e  ut th e  w a ll a t sa id  C ra n e ’s  land  ; th e n c e  by  th e  w a ll 
a lorv s a id  e ig h t rods to  th e  p la ce  o f  b e g inn ing . T h a t  n 
p a rtia l sa le  o f  sa id  rea l e s ta te  w o u ld  In ju re  ih e  r e m a in d e r  
th e re o f ; th a t  uu  u d v a u ia g e o u s  offe r o f  th re e  h u n d re d  d o l­
la rs  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  to i l e r  for a ll  o f  sa id  rea l r * ta i e ,  in­
c lu d in g  i lie  rev e rs io n  o f  th e  w id o w ’s d o w e r  th e re in ,  und 
th a t  th e  in te re s t  o f  u ll co n ce rn e d  w ill he p ro m o te d  by  an 
im m ed ia te  a c c e p ta n c e  th e re o f. S a id  A d m in is tra tr ix  th e re ­
fore  p ra y s  th a t she  m a y  he  au th o rize d  lo  a cc ep t o f  sa id  
o ffe r, and  se ll s a id  r e a l e s ta te  to  th e  p e rso n  m a k in g  the
F e b ru a ry  8, 1664.
A B IG A IL  E . M IT C H E L L .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In  P ro b a te  C o u r t,  h e ld  u ; R o c k la n d , 
on ih e  se co n d  T u e s d a y  o f  F e b ru a ry  1864.
O n th e  p e titio n  a fo resa id . O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  be 
g iven  by p ub lish ing  a  co p y  o f - a id  p e t i t io n  w ith  th is  o rd e r  
th e re o n , th re e  w eeks s u c c e s s iv e ly , p r io r  to  the  second  
T u e s d a y  o f  M arch  n e x t, in th e  R oc k la n d  G a z e t te , a 
n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  in R o c k la u d ,il .a t a l l  p e rso n s  in te re s te d  
m ay a tte n d  a  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  th e n  to  he he ld  in  R o c k ­
la n d , uud  sh o w  c a u se , ir  an y , w hy  th e  p ru y e r  o f  sa id  p e ti­
tion  shou ld  n u t he g ra n te d .
11. A L D E N , Ju d g e . '
A tru e  copy  of th e  p e titio n  an d  o rd e r  th e re o n .
A t t e s t : —A . $ .  R ic e , R e g is te r . 3w y
Poudrette! Poudrette!!
M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O M
- i  A  X  1  w ith  a n  ex p erien c e  of 24 y e ira ,  again  offe 
Io r s a le  .» u n ifo rm  ir tic lu  o f  P o u d re tte  a t low  prices 
T h e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  th o u sa n d s  o f  c u sto m e is  a t te s t  io  th e  
k r t  H, .t K b  th e  c h e a p e s t a n d  th e  ve ry  Lest in a a u ie  in 
m a rk * i , a n d  p a r tic u la r ly  a d ap te d  fo r T o bacco , C orn  
•r f 40.158* und G a r d e n  T r u c k . 
t h e  C om pany  in a n u fa c ta re  n Iso B o n e  T a-f b c  (* t ub- 
f i n * . .  , G unno^  iro u * bone , n ig h ts o il and  gua n o , ground  UUC. t > ice $ 45  per ton .
m w  h*,| ,* ,|1rl con taJn lng  d irec t Iona  for u se , p rices , dec., 
ad  free by ad d ressin g  a le tte r  to  the
L.ODI M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O ..
« U  C o u r i l i i n t i t  S i . ,  N e w  Y o r k .
F e b r u a r y  2 7 ,1864 . 3 m , 0
NEW SPRING G'OODS
— a t —
SMALLEY’S
Tailoring Establishment.
f | l H E  s u b sc r ib e r  h a s  ju s t  r ec e iv e d  a fine s to c k  o f  N E W  
±  S P U IN G  G O O D S , o f  the  L A T E S T  S T Y L E S , w h ic h  
h e  w ill he h a p p y  to  m a k e  up  to  o rd e r  in  th e
L A T E S T  F A SH IO N S ,
a n d  a t  t h e
L o w e s t  c a s h  p r i c e s .
T he  M ock w ill he kep t c o n s ta n t ly  re p le n ish e d , and  he 
S ^ r o n f i d e o t  t h a l h e r d i i  g ive  P E R F E C T  S a T II i F A C -  
U O N  to  th o se  w ho  m a y  fav o r , h im  w ith  th e ir  p a tro n a g e .
r, . .  C . D . SM A L L E Y
R o c k la n d , F e b . 20, 1864. gW9
L A SE L L  SE M IN A R Y .
r | « I I E  . S P R I N G  T E R M  o f  th is  lu s i i iu t io n  begins 
X  o n  T h u r s d a y , F e b r u a r y  18t h . T h is  S ch o o l offei» 
to  y o ung  la d ies  ih e  h e a l th i e s t  lo c a tio n  in  th e  c o u u iry .a n d  
a  r e p u ta tio n  fo r  m e n ta l  c u l tu r e  se co n d  :o  n o n e  In N ew
E ug lam l.
F o r  C a ta lo g u es , «fcc., a p p ly  t#
G . W . B R IG G S , Principal. 
A u b u rn d a le ,M a ss ., J a n .S O , 1864. 6 w 6 .
; A U  . s izes  f rom  s 
' M a r  It 1, 1864.
M inch A a il-,
3 3 in c h , fo r sa le  by
K IM B A L L  Jz IN G R A H A M .
lU tf
rtjiskcs ;m<i SSoIt Iron .
I H E  best a s s o r tm e n t  In th e  c i tv ,  fo r s a le  bv
KI.M 'BALI. Ar IN G R A H A M . 
M a rc h  1, 1363. l 'n f
s th em  a  tine  *
I ’u J G a rd e n e r  sh o u ld  use it. 
r c h a u ts  sh o u ld  su p p ly  th e m se lv e s  w ith  th is  
iii lro d u c tio u  w ill  le ad  to  a la rg e ly  in c re as -
C o u u try  
n r tic le , a s
• ing bu s in e ss  in (he  sa m e .
A p u m p h le t c o n ta in in g  d ire c tio n s  fo r use . le s titn i 
«Yc., w ill be fu rn ish ed  on a p p lic a tio n .
G E O .  D A V E N P O R T  Si C O .
1 4 5  M i l k  S t r e e t .  B o a t
M A R IMAGES Commissioners’ Notice.
lu  th is  c ity , 27th u I t , by  O . G 
B it-then , o f  F r a n k fo r t ,  ami M ar> .
lu  P o r i laud  re c e n tly , Jo h n  Sie 
J  F le tc h e r ,  o f  S to c k to n .
------------- — T H E
H a l l ,  E a q . .  M r. J , *
. P u r g in . o f  th is  c i ty  . ..................
w « rt  t'l“ i Mi»« M a rg a re t i e |'.rV-riilvd
D E A T H S .
— fJ 'J I E  u n d ersigned , a p p o in te d  by th e  J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  
— . .. th e  C o u n t \ or K nox , C o m m iss io n e rs  to  rec e iv e  
J ° m i  and  e x a m in e  th e  c la im s  o f  c re d ito r s  a g a in s t th e  e s ta t e  o f 
JO H N  Mc K E L L a R , la te  o l r u in t  G eorge  d e ce ase d .
n o tic e  th a t  six  m o n th s  a re  a l­
low ed  to  sa id  c re d ito r*  to  p re se n t and  p ro v e  th e ir  c la iu i*  ; 
J lh a l  th e y  w ill he in  se ssio n  a t  th e  P o lice  C o u rt 
om  in R o c k la n d , oil th e  se co n d  M o udaxs of A p ri l  und 
/ c lo c k  in th e  fo re n o o n , lo r  th -u  pu rp o se .J u n e  t
i 10
ry  J2, 1664.
ng f ro m  H o te l i
In  lh i* c ity ,F e U . 20 , M rs. M ercy  P o s t ,a g e d 75 ] 
m o u th s .
in  th is  c ity ,  27th u l l ,  Jo h n  H a m , a s  i ld ie r  o f  th e  w a r  of 
3612, and  w a s  In se rv ice  u n d e r  $ c o tt  on  th e  n o r th w e s te r n  
f ro n t ie r :  agud 69 y e a r s  an d  io m o n th s .
lu  th is  c k > 27th u l l . ,  J e n n y  L iu d . d a u g h te r  o f  W id o w  
M ar>  W y n lt ,  aged 3 x e a i*  and  6 m o n th s .
In  T h o m a s to n , F eb . 2 7 th , Mi** .Mary W a tso n , aged  69 
y e a r s ,  iu  in o n th s  am i 20 day*  : d a u g h te r  o f  th e  la te  J a m e s  j be so ld  low  ns 1 h ave  
am i E liz ab e th  W a tso n . : C o a ch  w eig h s J500 lb
lu  B e ilss t, 1 'eb. 21. H a n n a h , w ife  o f  th e  la te  M ana-*eli 
E le e p e r, aged 74 y e a rs .
lu  C a s tin e  F eb . 22. Jo se p h  D e n n e tt, aged  76 y e a r s  a n d  6 
m on th* . I —
ln  S e d g w ic k , J a n .  28, M rs. M a ry , w ife  ot A m a z la h  j 
R o b e r ts , aged a b o u t 76 y e a rs .
A t F o r t e u m n e r ,  n e a r  G e o rg e to w n , D . C .,  F e b . 21*1,
Jo .-eph  A u g u s tu s , sun  o f H .iu .  A inos and  H a r r ie t  B . P i tc h e r  
o l N o d l ip o r t ,  aged  21 y e a r s  ami 9 m o n th s .
I i V in a lh n v e::. F e b ru a ry  2Uth, E d d ie  S c o tt ,o n ly  ch ild  of 1 )
L u f a y e u e  and  C h a r lo t te  A- C n iv e r ,  aged  o n e  y e a r  and  1 D  
s e v e n  m o u th s .
E d d ie  th o u  Iih si gone  to  re s t ,
W e  h a v e  no  c au se  to  m o u rn  ;
F o r  iliou  w ill be am ong  th e  b le s t.
W hen  Je*us sh a ll r e tu r n .
B E D E R  F A L E ti.
c . u . m a l l a r d .
3 w 11









W hite Linens, M uslins, Check
CAMBRIC, BRILLIANTS, Ax., Ax.
IK THEIR FIRM, *
C l i u u i i  l i i n ;
I .L  Die c om m on  siz es , fo r sa le  by
« M a rc h  l ,  1863.
Tar.
p o R  sa le  by
O nktuu anti
To the Judge oj' Probate within and for the County 
of Knox.
■ C o u n ty  o f  K nox , 
m in o r , re p te a e n ^ b  D ial th e  sa id  w ard  is se ized  and  p o sse s­
sed  o f  c e r ta in  r e a l e s ta t e ,  s i tu a te  in V inu lhaven  and  d e s­
cribed  a s  fo llo w s: —h is  in te re s t in a  lo t o f  land  in sa id  
V in a lh av e  i, b o u n d e d :—beginn ing  on  th e  sh o re  on  Die 
N o rth  s ide  o f  C a rv e r ’s H a r b o r :  th e n c e  N . 4U deg . W . ]y  ' 
tod.*; th e n ce  N . 4 0 deg . E  lu  ro d s  In  a ro c k :  th e n c e  S. I 
40 deg . E . lo  a  sp ru c e  t r e e  a t  th e  sh o re  : th e n ce  by  th e  
sh o re  to  th e  firs t h o u n d s . A lso  a n o th e r  lo t o f  land  in sa id  
V iu a lh av e n , b o u n d e d : B eg inn ing  a t J a m e s  F e rm i Id’s N . 
E . c o rn e r :  th e n ce  n o r th e r ly  acro .-s th e  i r o u n ta ia  to  s ta k e  
and  .unues n e a r  th e  so u th  end  o l th e  b a ck  field, so  c a lled  : 
th e n c e  s o u th w e s iw a r  ly  to  th e  sh o re  a t u ro ck  m a rk e d  
J .  A  F.: th e n ce  us Die sh o re  la y s  to  W m . S m ith ’s  la u d : 
D u n ce  by s a id  S m ith ’s land  to  J a n ie s  F ernnJd’s  la n d :  
th e n c e  by  s a id  F e rn  a id ’s  land  to  fir.-t b o u n d - , c o n ta in in g  
- ix te e n  a c res . T h a t  it w ou ld  be for th e  be n efit o f sa iu  
w a rd  th a t  s a id  e s ta t e  sh o u ld  be  so ld , and  th e  p ro ce ed s  
p laced  u t in te r e s t .  S a id  G u ard ia n  th e re f o re p r  »y» th a t sh e  
m ay  be e m p o w e te d , a g re e a b ly  to  la w , to  s e ll  th-* sa m e  a t 
p u b lic  a u c tio n  o r  p r iv a te  s a le ,  o r  su c h  p a r t  th e re o f  a s  th e  , 
j C o u r t m ay  deem  e x p ed ie n t.
• 3A U A11 F E R N A L t) .
I K N O X  L O l N T Y .— In  C o u r t  o f  P ro b a te ,  h e ld  a t  R o c k - : 
la n d , on  th e  se co n d  T u es d ay  o f  F e b ru a ry , 18G4. 
j O n  th e  p e titio n  a fo resa id . O r d e r e d , th a t  n o tic e  be  give- * 
j en by  p ub lish ing  a  copy  o f  sa id  P e tit io n  w ith  th is  O rd e r  ’ 
t i h e re o n , D iree w e ek s  a u cc ess iv e Iy , p r io r  to  th e  second  T ues- i 
i d a y  o f  .March n e x t, iu  th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e l le , a  n e w s - i  
j p ip e r  p r in te d  in R o c k la n d , th a t  a ll p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m ay  
a tte n d  a t  a  C o u r t o f  P r o b a te ,  th e n  to  be ho ld e n  iu R o c k -  j 
j land , and  sh o w  c a u se , i f  a n y , w h y  th e  p ray  e r  o f  sa id  pe- | 
. i it io n  should  n o t lie g ra n te d .
I I .  A L D E N , J u d g e . '
j A (rue  copy  o f  th e  p e titio n  and o rd e r  th e re o n , 
i A t t e s t :—A . ri. R ic e , R e g is te r  3w 9
if A YE DECIDED
Ip  a  
a
£ X
I J ’l lR  . . , le  by
Lobsici- W ar
Lobster T w in e ,
• To the Judge oj Probate within and for the 
County of Knox.
Select Vocal Compositions
P U B L IS H E D  IN  N U M B ER S,
FOB THE CONVENIENCE OF
M u s i c a l  C o n v e n t i o n * .  C h o i r * ,  a n d  S i u g i u g  
C l a s s e s  a n d  S c h o o l * .
T H E  C H O R A L I S T *  A C o llec tio n  o f  S ta n d a rd  
C h o ru se s , A n them * , T r io s . Q u a r te ts ,  dec., w ith  a n  A ccom - 
pu m m e iit fo r th e  O rg a n  o r P m no-fo i te . E a c h  15 c e u ts .
T H E  O P E R A :  A c d le c t in n  o f  T r io s ,  Q u a r te ts ,  
an il Choiu-e .* , from  F a v o r ite  O p e ra s . E a c h  25 c e n ts , 
f  I I  E  L V  R I C  D R A M A :  A c o llec tio n  o f  C h o ru s  
1 G oiua  rted  P iec es fro .n  Die P r in c ip a l O p e ta s .  E ac h
S T  A  E A T  M A T E R .  C o n c e r te d  Piece* and  C h o ­
r e s  Irm u K ossin i’s  Stah A M ater."
A lis t t l tiie  p ieces co n ta in e d  in e ac h  o f  th e  a b o v e  c o l ­
lection*  w ill he  s e n t uu  a p p lic a tio n  to  th e  p u b lish e rs . 
~?ductiott o f  p r ice  w ill l-e m ade  on  q u a n titie s .
O l i v e r  D i i * o i t  Si C o . ,  P u b lish e rs . B o sto n , 
.-itl-.by ( ). S . A N D R E W S . 
k U n d , F e b .20 , 1864. Q |f
WESTCHESTER HOUSE,
C o r n e r  H r o o m e  S t .  .V B o w e r y ,
N E W  Y O R K .
ON T I IE  EU R O PE A N  PLAN.
A c c o u i : n o t i a t i o n a  l o t -  t w o  H u n d r e d  G u e i l . .
J .  F .  D A R R O W ,  P k o i-p. i e t o r .
{Lute o f  fi'ild e 'i Hotel, Boston.)
F e b r u a r y , 13, 1864. £ tf
Accounts and Claims.
VL L  P e rso n s  h a v in g  u n se ttle d  a c c o u n ts  a g a in s t th e  C ity  ol R oc k la n d  a re  h e re l y re q u e s te d  to  p re se n t them  
to  th e  C o m m itte e  o n  A cc o u n ts  uud  C lu im s . a t th e  T r e a ­
s u re r*  o ffice  on  or be fo re  th e  first day  o l M arch  nex t 
P H IL O  T H U R S T O N ,)
C H A ’3 . L. A L L E N , > C o m m itte e .
U . M. P IL L S  B U R Y , i
R o c k la n d , F e b . 13, ltG 4 . 8 tf
Highest Prem ium  Paid on
GOLD AND SILVER,
By XV. E . T O  LAI AN A  SON.
R o c k la n d , D ec. 25, 1*63. I t f
SOMETHING NEW.
I a slo tt, ir. th e  C o u n ty  o f  K nox , de . e ase d , in te s ta te ,  re sp e c t-  ■ 
i lu lly  re p re se n ts , th a t th e  p e rso n a l e s ta te  o f  sa id  d eceased  j 
I i* n o t sufficien t to  pay  th e  j u s t  d e b ts  and  d e m an d s  a g a in s t j 
I sa id  e s ta te  by th e s u m  o f  tw o  h u n d red  d o lla r s ;  th a t  su id d e -  j
d ied w i le d  m id p o u e u e r i  o f  t e n  ,in ren t e s ln ie ,  r p H E  S u la c r ib e r  h a s  ffued  up
V SMOKE HOUSE,
K IM B A L L  A IN G R A H A M .
Coach for Sale. A lso a g re a t  v a r ie ty  o f  d e s ira b le a m l a s o n a b le  G O O D S  e s  u s  o n e  o f  th e  :
th e  jir
M a rc h  i ,  1664.
used f<>ra s h o r t t im e , : 
th e  D e p o t , w a s  b u ilt  e x p re s s ly  lo r i 
>i p e rfe c t o rd e r . C o s t $7U0. W ill j 
ii trod  need H a c k s  in s tea d  o l C o a ch e s , i
Sheritt’’s Sale.
ch  in  a d d itio n  to  o u r  fo rm e r  S to c k  g iv s  s  
L a r g e s t  a n d  b e s t  S t o c k s  *
DRY GOODS,
E v e r  o tte re d  iu  ib is  C ity.
AND FOR THE NEAT
THIRTY DAYS,
MA R I N E  J O U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND 
Arrived.
F e b  26, s r h  L  G u p iill . G u p till , B oston . 2 7 th ,s c h F r o l ic ,  
K e n n e d y ,B o s to n . 2tiUi.t>Uts E m p r e s s ,  E m e ry , B o sto n ,
Q u a i l,  B re w s te r , N e w  Y ork - , j
M arch  1, Mary H a ll, P o la n d , B oston . 3d, se ll  M a rie tta  . 
E l l tn s .  P h i la d e lp h ia .
Sailed.
F e b  26, sell Bay S t a te ,  Y e a to u . N e w  Y o rk . 2 7 th , s c h a  j 
I I. S n o w , A ch o rn , N e w  Y o rk ; D e la w a re , C r o c k e t t ,  N e w  j 
Y o rk . -9U i, sch  N B e r ry , ^ to n e , N e w  Y o rk ; P e a r l ;  j 
T h a y e r ,  D au v e w .
M a t ih  1. se lls C o sm o s , S te ts o n , S p ru c e  H ead  to  load for 
N e w  Y o rk ; f to l ic ,  K en n e d y , C u tle r . 2d, schs L izz ie , ! 
G lo v e r, N ew  Y o rk ; .Murv B re w e r ,  W o o d , N e w  Y o rk ; M 
t* P a r tr id g e , H ix , N e w  Y o rk .
MEMORANDA.
S h ip  W illia m  S inger, F a r le y , a d from  H u ll E  N o v  3 fo r i 
N e w  Y o ik . w a s  sp o k e n  N o v  JG, la t iu  10, J. n 5 , nud  h a s j 
no i s in c e  t.een h e a t’d tro iii . F e a rs  u re  e n te r ta in e d  fo r h e r  j 
s a fe ty . T h e  W illia m  S in g er  r e g is te r s  1049 to n s ,  r a te s  A I 
1-2, w a s  bu ilt u t T h o m a s to n  in td56 , f ro m  w h ic h  p o r t sh e  , 
h u lls .
S in g ap o re  u a tes  o f  J a n .  6 . s ta te s  th a t  th e  A la b a m a  w as  
c ru is in g  o ff  th e  w ea l end  o l th e  S t ra i ts  o f  M a lac ca , und 
il  w a s  ic p o r te d  th a t  sh e  hud  c a p tu re d  a n o th e r  A m e ric an  
sh ip .
S c h  A ck lu m . o f  L in co ln v ille , 140 to n s ,  b u i l t  f.t B r is to l, 
M e, In 1648, n o w  a t  P ro v id e n c e , h a s  been  p u rc h a se d  by 
p a r l i e s  in th a t  c ity ,  on  p r iv a t e  te rm s . S he  w ill h e re a l te r  
h a i l  f ro m  P ro v id e n ce .
DOMESTIC PORTS.
B O S T O N — A r2 9 (li u l l ,  b a rq u e  P  R H a z e l tin e , (o f  B oa­
te r,; C un tiinghH in , N e w  O rle a u s  F eb  y, S  W  P a s s  JGtli.
N E W  \  O llK — C ld  2 6 th , fecit A n tie ta m , I ro n s , B e au fo r t, 
N C .
N E W  O RLEANS—B elow  20 th , bark P a th f in d e r ,Robin 
■on, from  t to c s f io i t .  M e.
N E W P O R T —Sid 29t h , 8Chs F re d  S h e e re r ,f o f  S t  G eorge) 
S h e e re r, P o i t ia u d  f o r  A le x a n d r ia ; J u s t t n a ,  G reg o ry , o f  and 
f ro m  Roc k land  lo r  N ew  york,- C a ro lin e  M W ilso n .
H O L M E S ’S H O L E — A r 2 9 ih ,  s c h s  H a r r ie t ,  P e a se , and  
P l a n e t ,  D c ru io t, R o c k la n d  lo r  N e w  Y o rk ; G e r tru d e  l lo r -  
u .n .  J a m e s o n , lo r  do  C h o p ta n k  R iv e r . M arch  I ,  b rig  
F r e d e t ic k  E u g en e , C r o c k e t t ,  N e w  Y ork  lo r  B o s to n ; ach 
A n te lo p e , M a rs lo n ,R o c k la n d  lo r  N ew  Y o rk .
S A >  F R A N C IS C O —A r J a n  23, b a rk  C a m d e n , M itche ll, 
T e e k a le t.
H A M P T O N  R O A D S —A r F e b 26, fich E m m a  F u rb ish , 
J i r r e l i ,  P o r tla n d  fo r F o r tre a s  M o n ro e .
FOREIGN PORTS.
A r  a t H a v a n a  16th in* t, sch  E J  T a lb o t ,  A m e sb u ry ,N e w  
O rle a n s ; jy ih ,  b a rk  C h a r le s  B r e w e r ,  M o n ro e , N e w  O r- 
j c:{isa (an d  cld  2Uth fu r M ata tizaa).
C ld  16th ach  C a lis tu , A n tsb u ry . C a rd e n a s ;  20tli, b r ig S  
F  S m ith , S m ith ,d o .
A r a t  M a tan z as  J7 th  in s  I, b rig  H G B e r ry , D ix o n , (n o t 
R a c e )  B u b .
A r a t C ien fu eg o s 2 la t u l t ,  b a rk s  O ra v il le ,  C r o c k e t t ,  and
A n n a , K e n n e y , A sp iu w a l l .
SPOKEN.
S£D ec SO, la t  17 36  N , Ion 26 10 W , sh ip  M ary  O ’B rie n , 
V esp e r, from C a lia o  O c t  2U lo r  F i a n c e .
DISASTERS.
B arque  Jo s ie  N ic h o las , ( j f  B u c b s p o r t)  N ic h o la s ,  a t  
N e w  Y ork  from  M a tu -z ia ,  e x p e r ie n c e d  h e a v y  t to r th e i ly  
ga les  on  th e  pun-age, 17ih in s i ,  off II til te r  a s , hud n heavy- 
g a le , w h ic h  la ste d  th re e  d a y s  ; d r if ted  to  th e  e a s te rn  edge 
o f  th e  G u lf  S t re a m , and  w a s  3 d a y s  g e t t in g  a c ro s s  a g a in .
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E , K nox, S 3 . )
M arch  1st, A. D , 1864. y 
•ir tue  o f  a n  e x ec u tio n  In favor o f  O T IS  M IL L E R  
>1 A N D R E W  M IL L E R , nga inat W IL L IA M  M A T ­
T H E W S , 1 h a v e  a t ta c h e d  ati<l hliall se ll  a t P u b lic  A u c. 
tio n , S a tu rd a y  th e  n in th  da y  o f  Ap* I I n e x t ,a t  o n e  o f  th e  j 
c lo ck  iu th e  a f te rn o o n , u t th e  office o f  th e  R e g is te r  
D eeds, in  R o c k ln u d , In  tittid O o u u ty , a ll th e  r ig h t w h i “  
th e  uuid d tb 'o r h a s  o red e em  f io tn  th e  ta le  of th e  lig h t 1 
e q u ity  o f  red e m p tio n  o f  a  c e r ta in  lo t o r  p a rc e l o f  Jan'* 
w ith  th e  p riv ile g es a n d  a p p u r te n a n c e s  th  r»-to, s i t u a te  i 11 
U n ion , iit s a id  C o u n ty , and  bounded  anu d rse r tb e d  a* fol* 
lo w s , v iz : beg in n in g  ut u s to n e  post on  th e  A ladom ak  
r iv e r , ou  th e  to w n  line  b e tw ee n  sa id  U nion and W a lJo -  
b o ro ’, tw o  b u n d le d  ami ten  rods : th e n ce  W e s t  lo u r  rods 
to  sa id  M udom ak  r iv e r ;  th e m e  S o u th  by  sa id  r iv e r  iu  the  
first bou n d s, c o n ta in in g  tw o  hu n d red  a n d  fifty a c r e s  m ore  
o r  less, being th e  s a m e  land  c o n v ey e d  to .- a id  M a tth e w s  by 
N a ih a r. I). R ice  to  w h ich  stud  d e e r  re fe ren c e  is h e re  m a d e  
lo r  a m ore  p a r t ic u la r  d e sc r ip tio n . T h e  sa id  righ t iu e q u i­
ty  o f red e m p tio n  o f  s a id  M a tth e w s , hav ing  been  tie re to - 
fo re  so ld  to  S a m u e l W . J a c k s o n , E sq  . a* w ill a p p e a r  bv 
tiie  deed  o l E d w a rd  H ill- ,  lu te  S h e r if f  o l sa id  C oun ty '.
th e  R e g is try  o f  .D eed* lor sa id  C o u n ty  to
WILL UPPER THE SAME A T  PRICES 
THAT WILL
To the Judge oj' Probate m and for the County 
of Knox.
f l l i J E  u n d e rs ig n ed , G u a rd ia n  of H E L E N  G R A Y , m in o r  
X  h e n  o f  W IL L IA M  G R A Y , lu te  of S o u th T h o m a s to u ,
Ml sa id  C o u n ty , d e ce ase d , r e p re se n ts ,  th a t  sa id  m in o r  is 
' se ized  and  posse sse d  o f  c e r tu iu  r e a l e s ta t e ,  d e sc r ib e d  as 
f e l l iw s  :— A ll th e  in te r e s t  o f  s a id  w a rd  in a c e r ta in  p iece  
' ,tI la u d , w ith  th e  bu ild ings (h e reo n , s i t u a te  in su id  S o u th  
' T h o m a s to n , b ounded  as fo llow s, v i z .—beg inn ing  u t s ta k e  
a n d  a to n e s  on  th e  rsou tke rly  side  o l Die C o u n ty  road  lemJ- 
! .ng  Iro tn  th e  H ead  o f  th e  B ay to  O w l's  H ea d  H a rb o r  a', 
i la u d  n o w  o r  fo rm er ly  oT S lit p a rd  G ra y  ; th e n c e  S o u th e r ly  
; by sa id  land  o f  s a id  S h e p a rd  to  land  now  o r  fo rm er ly  be- 
. long ing  to  Die e s ta t e  o l O liv e r  G ra y  ; th e n c e  E a s te r ly  by- 
land  o f  sa id  O liv e r  to  land  n o w  o r  fo rm er ly  ol N a th a n  
S h e r m a n ;  th e n c e  N o rth e r ly  by  laud  ut s a i l  S h e r in u n , to  
■ th e  r e a d  a fo re sa id , a n d  th e n c e  by  th e  ro ad  to  lir.-t bound.-, 
c o n ta in in g  a b o u t t 
A lso , a ll  th e  in t 
. laud s i tu a te  iu sai*
• b j lain.' o l N a th a n  SJeepc 
i i:a G ra y  ; S o u th  by  J 
and  of C a lv in  C . lm>i 
N o rth  by land  o f  hetr>
acre*  m o re  o r  lea*. T h ru  mi a d v a n ta g e o u s  o ile r  o f  o n e  j 
' H undred se v e n ty -f iv e  d o lla r*  h a -  been in  o le fo r th e  s a m e , 1 
; Ity J u l i a  M . i lu i l ,  o f  S o u th  T h o m n .-to n  iu s a id  C o u n ty .!  
I w h ic h  offe r it  ia fo r th e  in te re s t o f  a ll c o n c e rn e d  im iu e -  J 
d ia te ly  to  a c c e p t,  th e  p ro c e e d s  o f  mile to  he p laced  a t  in -  j 
1 ierc-st for Die benefit o f  s a t.1 w ard  —Said G u ard ia n  th e re -  i 
j fo re  p ray *  lo r  license  to  se ll an.! con v ey  th e  a bove  d e a - j  
XIbed reu l e s ta te  to  th e  pe tao n  inu k in g  s a id  o ffer.
s i tu a te  iu T h o m a s to n  iu  sa id  C o u n ty ,a n d  d e sc rib e d  i 
lo w s :— bounded  w e t  by  E lm  s t r e e t : n o r th  by  la n d  of II 
S ta c k p o le :  e a s t by  land  o f  J .  R uggles .• s o u th  by land  o l ;
R- J a c o b s . T h a t  a  p a r t  o f  sa id  rea l e s ta te  c a n n o t  be  sold 
w ith o u t in ju ry  to  th e  r e m a in d e r ; and  Die sa id  A dm in is­
tr a t r ix  re q u e s ts  th a t  sh e  m ay  be e m p o w ered , a g re ea b ly  to  
law, to  se ll and  c o n v ey  a ll th e  a b o v e  de scrib e d  re a le s ta te .  ' .
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  rev e rs io n  o f  th e  w id o w ’s d o w e r  th e re in ,  J l L c l l H 6  AA/ 3 / P - O l  f l/j  IT )  A S S O C i < x t i O I l *  
p u rsu a n t to  th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  law-
e x c e lle n t S m o k e  H ouse  
Itis B a k e ry , a n d  is  p re p a re d  to  sm o k e  m e a ts  o f 
a ll k ind  fo i p r iv a te  fam ilie s  o r  d e a le rs  a t  rea so n ab le  ra te s  
A .  R I S I N G ,
A t th e  B rook  B a k erv . 
R oc k la n d , J a n .  2, 1864. 2 lf
>1 o f  sa id  w a n i in an  . th e r  p iece  o f
milt T lioum aU m and  bout
e r, fo rm er ly  th e  d o w e r oi R e b ec -
laud ..i W i l l i ,mi M iinroe ; E a s t  by
ra lia u i a n d  S u iVorth, and
* o f  O liv e r  G ra y , c o n ta in mg e lev e n
J U L IA  F . W IL L IA M S .
K N O X  C O U N T Y  —In  C o u r t  o f  P ro b a te ,  h e ld  a t  R o c k la n d  ’ 
on th e  se co n d  T u e s d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y , 1664.
O n th e  pe tit ion a fo resa id , O r d e r e d , T h a i  n o tic e  be  j 
given  by p u b lis h in g u  co p y  o f  sa id  p e titio n  w ith  ‘h is  o rd e r  i 
th e re o n , th re e  w ee k s  su c ce ss iv e ly , p r io r  to  th e  se co n d  T u e s - ! 
d a y  o l M arch n e x t ,  in  th e  R oc k la n d  G a z e t te , a  n e w s ­
p a p e r  p r in te d  iu R o c k la n d , th a t  ull p e rso n s  in te re s te d  n ta y  ‘ 
a t te n d  a t  a  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  th e n  lo b e  held  a t R o c k la n d . ' 
an d  sh u w  c a u se , if  a n y , w hy th e  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p e titio n  i 
nhould no t he  g ra n te d .
I I .  A L D E N , Ju d g e , j
A tru e  co p y  o f  th e  p e titio n  and  o rd e r  th e re o n .
A t t e s t :— A . 3 . R i c e , R e g is te r . 3 w 9  !
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1802.
Fo» th e  C o lle c t io n  o f  B o u i i t i e s n i id  P e n s io n s  
u u d  th e  B a c k  P a r  o f  D rc e a se il 
S o ld ie r s  n u d  S a ilo r* .
B R A N C H  O F r iC B  A T  R O C K L A N D . 
O J L I V E R  4 J .  H A L L . ,  A s s i s t a n t  A  c m  a r t
O f f i c s  i s  C u sto m  H o u s e  B l o c k , M x is  S t b &ET. 
R o c k la n d , F e b . 3 ,1 8 6 4 . • 7 i f
1 B IE X D S  A M ) R E L A T IV E S
OF TIIE
Brave Soldiers and Sailors.
W . E .  T O L M A X
CbOAKS, CLOAKS. . i v  a u R i 3
STOCK OF CLOAKS, Q u i c k  S a l e s
vh ich  re fe ren n  
3 w l l
» h e re
1661.
Crockery A Glass W are.
A  G O O D  u s so r tm e u l, fo r sa le  byKIMBALL A INGRAHAM. 
M arch  1, 1864. j y t f
G E O R G E  W . FR E N C H , 
A tto rn e y  a n d  C o u n se llo r  a t  L aw
T H O M A S T O N . M E.
N o v em b er  27, 1863. 4 9 tf
St e p h e n  w . l a l g iit o n , s h e r i f f :
A S S E S O II 'S  O F F IC E . y
• 5t h  D is t r ic t  M a in e , >
E l l s w o r t h , F e b ru a ry  25, J664. )
1 tun d irec te d  by Die C o m m iss io n e r  o f  I n te rn a l  R evenut 
m  publish  th e  fo llow ing  n o tic e  w ith  reg a rd  x i  Die usse.ss- | 
m e m  o f  th e  a n n u a l ex c ise  ta x es  in  th is  D is tr ic t.
N  A . J O Y , A sse sso r.
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  I N T E R .X A I* K E V E N T  E .
A nnua t Tuxes fo r
‘f h e  fitte;»ti.“ ii t i I sx -p n y e r*  i-  I te r tb y  c a lle d  to  Jthe p ro ­
v is ions o l th e  U n ited  Siutes* E x c ise  L aw  a l a i i v e  to  th e  
a sae am e n t o fu tiiiu a l ta x es.
By th e  s ix th  se c tio n  of th e  net of J u ly  1, 1862, it  is m a d e  
th e  du ty  o f  a ll p e rso n s, p a rtn e r sh ip s , f irm s , a sso c ia tio n s , 
• c o rp o ra t io n s , in  tide lia b le  to  any a n n u a l d u ty , lic en se , o r
X, ON OU DCFOKK THU FIRST MONDAY OF M aY IR EACH 
b a u , to  m a k e  a lis t o r  r e tu r n  lu  th e  A ss is tan t A sse sso r 
th e  D is tr ic t w h ere  lo c a te d  o f  Die a m o u n t o f  a n im a l in ­
c o m e, th e  a rtic le s  o r  ob je c ts  c h arg ed  w ith  a  sp e c ia l tu x , 
and  th e  b u s in e ss  o r  o c c u p a tio n  lia b le  to  pay  unv  license .
E very  p e rso n  w h o  sh a ll fail to  m a k e  su c h  te tu r n  by th e  
d a y  specified  w ilt  be liab le  to  be a ssessed  by  th e  A sse sso r  
acc o rd in g  to  th e  best in fo rm atio n  w h ic h  h e  e an  o b t a i n ; 1
he A .-sessor is req u ire d  lo  add  fifty  p e r  • 
ecu i it tit to  th e  a m o u n t ot the  ite m s  o f  su c h  1 s t.
E v ery  p e rso n  w h o  s h a ll d e liv e r  to  a n  A sse sso r a n y  la ls e  
Dr f ra u d u le n t P s t o r s t s t e in e n i , w ith  in te n t  to  ev ad e  th e  
va lu atio n  o r  e n u m e ra t io n  req u ire d  by  la w , is su b je c t to  a  ; 
fine o f  five hund red  d o lla rs  ; a n d  in  su c h  euse  th e  lis t w ill 
be  m a d e  o u t by Die A sse sso r o r  A ss is tan t A sse sso r, and 
Irotn th e  v a lu a tio n  and  e n u m era t io n  so  m a d e  th e re  c an  be ' 
) a p p e a l.
P a y m e n t o f  th e  a n n u a l ta x e s , e x ce p t th o se  fo r l ic e n s e s , ' 
ill n o t be d e m anded  un it!  th e  th ir tie th  da y  o f  J u n e .
'1 lie  a p p ro p r ia te  b la n k s  on  w h ic h  to  m a k e  re tu r n , and 
a ll n e c e s sa ry  in fo rm atio n , w ill be fu rn ished  by th e  A ssis-  i 
i»  ihtsir se v e ra l d iv is ions, to  w hom  th e  re -  j 
th e  f irs t  M onday  o f  !
3w ll 1
W b ice  is very L A R G E , c o m p ris in g  a ll  th e
Latest Styles of Garments.
All u l W hich w e  offe r e l  V E R Y  L o w  P B lC E iS ; OUR STOCK
K N O X  C O U N T Y — In  C o u r t  e f  P ro b a te ,  held m  R ock- 
* la n d , on  th e  second  T u e s d a y  o l F e b ru a ry , 1864.
0' ' t  th e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , O rdt. r k i), T h a t  n o tic e  be 
i g iv e n , *‘y p u b lish in g  h co p y  o f  said pe. ilio u  w ith  D is o r d e r  
j Thereon, i w e e k s  su c ce ss iv e ly , prior to  th e  second  
T u e s d a y  o f  ;''*»rch n e x t, in th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  a  n e w — 
p r in te d  in R ock  ,« ttd . D ia l a ll  p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m a y  .V- 
: tend  a t  a  P r o b a te  C o tir l  lo  l,e  !“ -'ld “ * k lund . ind-shoAV 
- c a u se , if  a n y , ;vhv the" ° f ‘ty e r  of su id  p e titio n  sho ttb l ti«»l 
‘ b e g ra n te d .
H . A L D E N , J u d g e .
A tr u e  c o p y  o t th e  |ie lit io n  a n d  o rd e r  th e re o n .
; A t t e s t : —A. $ . R i c e , R e g is te r . :<w9
To the Judge of Probate wi/hnl end for the 
County of Knox.
'P H K  u n d e rsig n ed . G u a rd ia n  o f  I .E V E R E T T  G R A Y , 
1  m in o r  he ir  i f  W IL L I a M  G U A Y , la te  o f  S o . 1  lio m u s- 
in  s a id  C o u n ty , d e ce ase d , -e p re s e n ts .  th a t  .-aid u iin o r  
t*se ized  and  possessed  of c e r ta in  rea l e s ta t e ,  d e sc r ib e d  n* 
! f o l lo w s :— All lite  in te re s t o f  s a id  w a rd  iu  a  c e r ta in  piec s  
ol land  w itlt th e  bu ild ings th e re o n , s i t u a te  iu  sa id  S o u th
T h o m a s to n ,b o iird e d  a s  fo llow s, v z : —b e g inn ing  hi s ti ik ea u d
- to n e s  on  th e  S o u th e r ly  s ide  o f  th e  C o u n ty  ro ad  lead ing  
i from  th e  H ead  o l th e  Bay . to  O w l’s  H ead  H a rb o r ,  a t  land
* w . «  J V  V  , f  T  V  &  S  T JS THE
SO M E AT LE SS THAN C O S T . M O ST  C O M PL E T E
n o w  o r  fo rm erly  o f  S h e p a rd  Gr»i v ; th e m e  S o u th e r ly  by
sa id  land  o f sa id  b h e p  *rd, to  land n o w  o r  fo rm er ly  be long -
ng  to  th e  e s ta t e  o f  O liv e r h e n e e  E a s te r ly  by  land
o l sa id  O liv e r, to  land  m»\ or for n e r l .  o f  N a th a n  tsher-
m a n ;  th e n ce  N o rth e r ly  by land  * f  * u d  a iie r tn a ti ,  to  the
ro ad  ttio resn id , uud  llteno t by  th e ro-nl ; 'l i r i t  b o u n d s ,c o n -
i .in itig  a b o u t tw e n ty  ac re
A lso , n il th e  in te re s t o t sa id  w. rd in i .n d h e r  p iece  o f
land  s i tu a te  i»> sa id  r o u th T  lim it a s tm t tu d  lum m led  W est
by  land  ol N a tlt  cu fjleepe lot m e ly th e  d c : .  t r o t R e b ec -
To thi Judge of Probate, within and for th*:
County of Knox.
f | \H E  P e tit io n  o f  B E T S E Y  P A C K A R D , A d m in is tra tr ix  ou ! r -_. T T T “  T  _  T
L th e  e s ta te  o f  D A N IE L  P A C K A R D , la te  o f  C a m d e n , I ( - ] { } !  I  /  |  X A f  A y  ^ C  X )  T  T  J 
in th e  C o u n ty  o f  K nox , d e ce ase d , in te s ta te ,  re sp e c t fully j ■*--*- 1 J  _1J  v '  TV  X L  X  K / X  X X j  j  J  k j
rep rese n ts , th a t  th e  p e rso n a l e s ta te  o f  s:tid d e ce ase d  is r 
su fficien t to  p a y  th e  ju s t  d e b ts  an d  d e m an d s  a g a in s t s 
e s ta te  by th e  sum  ol O ne  h u n d red  und fifty d o lla r s  T h e  ] 
su id  A d m in is tra tr ix  th e re fo re  r e q u e s ts  th a t  t h e  m a v  be | 
em p o w ered , a g reeuh ly  to  la w , lo  se ll and  c o n v ey  so  m uch  j 
o f  th e  rea l e s ta te  o f s a i J  d e c e a se d , inc lu d in g  th e  r e v e rs io n  j 
u f  th e  w id o w ’s  (low er, i f  n e c e s sa ry , us m ay  be re q u ire d  to  j 
sa tisfy  sa id  d e b ts  and d e m an d s , w ith  in c id e n ta l c h a rg e s .
B E T 3 E Y  P A C K A R D .
K N O X  C O U N T Y  — ln  P ro b a te  C o u r t, he ld  a t R ock land , 
on th e  se co n d  T u es d ay  o f  F e b ru a ry , 1864.
0*1 th e  p e titio n  a fo resa id , O r d e r e d , th a t  n o tic e  be  g iv- 
en by p u b lish in g  a  copy  o f  sa id  p e titio n  w ith  th is  o rder i 
th e re o n , th re e  w e e k s  su c ce sstv  ly , p r io r  to  th e  se co n d  j 
; T u e s d a y  o t M arch  n e x t, in th e  R oc k la n d  G az e t te , 
n e w s p a p e r  p r in te d  in B o c k lu n d .th a t a ll  pe rson*  in te res te d  ! 
o n :, a t te n d  a t  a  C o u r t ol P ro b a te  th e n  to  be  held iu  R o c k - l  A ll w h o  h a v e  F r ie n d s  a nd  R e la li^ f  s in  Die A rm y  o r  N avy 
la n d , and  sh o w  c a u se , if  a n y , w hy  m e  p ra y e r  o f  s a id  pe- • .should ta k e  sp e c ia l c a re  ih -it they  he  a m p ly , su p p lied  w ith  
til io u  sh o u ld  n o t b e  g ra n te d . th e se  P iil*  aud  O in tm e n t;  an d  w h ere  Die b ra v e  S o ld ie rs
11. A L D E N , Ju d g e . ;tt.d S a ilo r s  h a v e  n eg lec ted  to  p ro v id e  th e m se lv es  w ith  
A (Pile co p y  o f  th e  p e titio n  a n d  ordet th e re o n . ! (|,c o i no  b e t te r  p re se n t c an  he  -en t th e m  by th e ir  F r ie n d s .
A tr u e  c o p y —A tte s t :—A. rs. R i l e , R e g iste r . 3w 9 j T h ey ’huv : been  p ro v ed  to  be th e  S o ld ie r’s  u ever-fa iiiug -
-----------t-----------------------------------------------  j friend  iu  th e  h o u r  o f  need .
To tin Judge of Probate within and for the j Coughs and Colds affecting Troops, 
County of Knox. ; w i ]I be  sp e ed ily  relieved  and  e ffec tu a lly  c u re d  by  using
r p i l E  u iu lr ra ig n e d , w id o w  u [ D A N IE L  P A C K A R D , lo i r  tlie-sc ado  iru b le  m e d ic in e ., and  by p„y ii,g  p ro p e r  a l le u i lo n  
I  .if  C u iu d eu , ill .a id  C o u u ly , r e p r e s e i i l . ,  llm l th e  de-1  ,o  . lie  D ire e lio u . w lm h  n re  .u o e b e d  lo e o c h  P o l e rB o x .  
te a s e d  d ied  seized o l reu l e s ta te  iu w h ic h  sh e  is e n title d  j c j j e k  E e a d a c i l O  a n d  W a n t  O f  A p p e t i t e .  
.............  ... "* » ' I"*ri 'h e r e o i  b<u b re o  u . i » n e d  to  i m r , ; Incidental to Soldiers.
by p ro ce ss  o l la w ;  and  tltu t sh e  is d e s iro u s  o f o c cu p y in g  ,
I ter s h a re  iu  s e v e ra l ly ,  tih e  th e re fo re  r e q u e s ts  th a t  C o in - : T h o s e  fee lings w h ic h  >o .-addeu u s u su a lly  a r is e  from
m ianio tters m a y  be a p p o in ted  to  a ssign  d o w e r  to  h e r  in  j j ro u b le  o r  a n n o y a n c e s , o b s tiu c te d  p e r s p i ra t io n , o r  e a tin g  
ii I e s ta te .  * j an d  d rin k in g  w h a te v e r  is u n w h o le so m e , th u s  d is tu rb in g
B E T S E Y  P A C K A R D , i -.t,e h e a lth fo l a c t io n  o f  th e  liv e r  a n d  s to m a c h  T h es e  O r-
_____  ana  m u s t b e  r e l ie v e d ,if  y o u  d e s ire  to  be  w e l l .  T h e  P ills ,
K N O X  U O U X T Y — In  C o u r t  o f  P ro b a io , he ld  o l R o c k -  | io k e u  . . . r o rd io g  lo  th e  p r im e d  iM lru c IlO M , w ill  q o u k ly  
la n d , on  th e  se co n d  T u esd ay  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  1«64.
M nn F.u.-i by
As we do not propose any
Closing Out Sale,
OH M AK ING  A N Y  CHANGE
Ever Offered in this City.
W r  would call especial attention to our
X j A J
t i l  G ra y  : S o u th  by la t.d  cl 
lutid o f  C a lv in  C . iu g ru h a m  m 
N o rth  by land  o f  h e irs  o f  ( . / l i t e r  G ra y , c o n ta im :is  . It veil 
a c re s  m o re  o r  le*». T h a t  a n  a d v a n ta g e o u s  o ile r  o f  o n e  | 
h u n d red  s e v en ty -f iv e  do llar*  h a s  been  m a d e  fo r  Die s a m e , ' 
by Ju l ia  M. H a ll, o f  :$outh T h o m a -to i i ,  in sa id  C o u n ty , * 
w h ic h  o ile r  it is fo r the  in te re s t o f  u ii c o n c e rn e d  itnm qd i-.j 
a te ly  to  a c c e p t. Die p ro c e e d s  o f  s a le  to  be p la c e d  u l in te r -  I 
e s t lo t th e  be n efit o l sa id  w a r d . S a id  G u a rd ia n  D ter.'fo rc  J 
p r a y s  fo r  lic en se  to  se ll  und c o n v ey  th e  a b o v e  d e sc r ib e d  > 
reu l e s ta te  to  th e  pe rso n  m a k in g  su id  o i le r .  j
E L IJ A H  T IT U S ,
F e b ru a ry  9 , i864 .
O n th e  fo rego ing  p e titio n , O r d e r e d , th a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  
he g iv e n , th re e  w ee k s  su c ce ss iv e ly , in  th e  R o c k la n d  G a­
z e t te ,  p r in te d  in R o c k la n d ,iu  su id  C o u n ty , th a t all p e rso n s  
in te re s te d  m a y  a t te n d  ut a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be  field at 
nil , R oc k la n d , on  t iie se co n d  T u es d ay  o f  M urch  n e x t ,  and  sh o w  
en ; c a ti- e ,  if  a n y  th e y  h a v e , w h y  th e  p ra y e r  o f  auid p e titio n  
ituuld n u t be g ra n te d .
I I .  A L D E N , Ju d g e .
L  tru e  c o p y ,—A l te s t :—A . S . R lC E , R e g is te r . 3v*9
To the Judge u f  probate within and for ml 
County oj Knox.
) f |M l E  P e tit io n  o f  R O S A L T IIE  O X T O N , A d m in is tra tr ix  
. X  on th e  e s ta t e  o f  W IL L IA M  O X T O N , la te  o i W a r re n , 
j in t.ltc C o u n ty  o f  K nox , d e ce ase d . In te s ta te ,  r e sp sc tlu l lv
_ i represents, that Die personal estate of said deceased is
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In C o u r t o f  P ro b a te ,  he ld  a t  R o c k - |  su fficien t to  pay  th e  Ju s t d e tits  and  dem and*  m 'a in s t 
la n d , on  th e  se co n d  T u esd ay  o f  F e b ru a ry  1604, te s t a t e  l»y Die su m  o t se v en ty -f iv e  d o lla rs . °  T h e
O n th e  p e titio n  a fo re sa id , Ord ered . T h a t  n o tic e  b e g iv eu  ! A d m tn isJtra tn x  th e ie fo re  re q u e s ts  th a t  sh e  m a y  he 
by  p ub lish ing  a  copy  o f  sa id  p e titio n  w ith  th is  o rd e r  th e re -  ! I'°*v e re d, ag reeab ly  to  la w , to  se il and  convey  so m u c h  of
..............  th e  r e a l e s t  i te  o l s a id  d e ce ase d , inc lud ing  Die ;e v e r* io n  <j
th e  w id o w ’s  d o w e r , it  n e c e s sa ry , a s  m a y  he  re q u ire d  i  
sa tisfy  sa id  d e b ts  and d e m a n d s , w ith  in c id e n ta l c h a rg es .
R O S A L T IIE  O X T u N .
oduce  a h e a l th y  a c tio n  in  b o th  liv e r  uud s to m a c h , and 
a* a  n u tu in l c o n seq u e n ce  a c le u r  head  a n d  good a p p e tite .
W eakness or D eb ility  Induced by 
Over F atigue,
W U! muou d is a p p e a r  l y  the u . e o i  ih r» e  ia v a lu a b le  P i l l . ,  
uuil ib t S o ld ie r  w ill  , |u lok : u r ffu ir t  a Jd ltU m n l . i r e n g i l i .
N ever I d  Hie B ow els  be  e i,l le r  con iine,I o r  unduly  so led  
U0O1I ll im iv seem  slr»U |.e , llm l llo l lo v v o y ’s P ills slm uld  
o r  r e c o n .m en d e d  lo r  D y -e o lo r )  und F lu x , m any  |,« r .o n s  
.u n p o s iim  llm l lliey  w ou ld  in c re ase  llle  r e l a t i o n .  I Ills 
i. a - r e a l  in is la k e , lo r  Hicm - F i lls  w ill i n r re e l llle  liver slid  
- ' . , - h  an d  ihu«  ren iov , a ,I th e  a c r id  h u m o rs  In n  
.......... * - - l ie iu e  w ill g ive  *“ “ •> a n d ..............
r befori The C o m in g  S ea so n ,
Private Instruction. I W e  sl,al1 n o t  he  u n d e r  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  re d u c in g  O U R
M R .  P A I N E  la k e s  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  to  s a y  th a t  for ! S T O tJK » :ind the re b y ^ lesse n in g  o u r  a s s o ru n e n t  o f  G O O D S , Die p re se n t,  he w ill g iv e  in s tru c tio n  iu M a th e- j B u l w e  in  th e  c o n tin u a l  r e c e ip t o i
m a tic s ,  L a t in  and  o th e r  b ra n c h e s , a t h is ow n  residence , to  ■ 
a n y  w h o  in a -  d e s ire  io  la k e  le sso n s  o f  th is  k ind .
R o c k la n d ,F r b  24, 1864. 2*10
A CARD.
T h e  u n d e rs ig n ed , fee ling  co m p e lled  from  ill h e a l th ,  to  !
r e lin q u ish  h is design  o f  ta k in g  a  P r iv a te  S c hoo l in  R o c k - i A s fa s t a s th e y  a p p e a r  In th e  m a rk e t  W h i^ n  , ,  . . 
land , la k e s  p le asu re  !n rec o m m e n d in g  th o se , w h o  w e re  t x -  o u r  a lre a d y  " n ic h » ^d d ed  to
pe c tlu g  to  b ecom e  h is  p u p ils , to  M R . G E O R G E  A . E d
, th re e  w ee k s  su c ce ss iv e ly , p r io r  lo  th e  second  T u e s d a y  
o f  M arch  n e x t, iu  th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  a  n e w sp u -  1
T 1V  O F H  F T  D M  X 5 E 3 P A B . T M E N T ,  | a t te n d  a t  a  C o u r t o f  P r o b a te  th e n  to  be  held u t R o c k - 
M 1 1  ,fl \ j  { t  I  j  la n d , and  sh o w  c a u se , i f  a n y , w h y  tho  p r a y e r  o f  s a id  p e ti-
| t io n  sh o u ld  n o t  be g ra n te d .
II  A L D E N ;J u d g e . ,
1 A tr u e  c o p y  o f  th e  p e titio n  and  o rd e r  th e re o n .
« A t te s t :— A . S . K ic k , R e g is te r . 3w 9
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In  C o u r t  o l P ro b a te ,  he ld  a t  R o c k ­
la n d , oil .Die se co n d  T u esd ay  o f  F e b ru a ry , 1864. 
v r  T . T A L B O T , G u a rd ia n  o f  A R T H U R  V E A Z IE , 
i \  .  F R E D E R K f  M . V E A Z IE  and JO S E P H  V E A Z IE , 
o f  C a m d e n , in sa id  C o u n ty , m in o rs , h a v in g  p rese n te d  an 
a c c o u n t o l gu  tn lia u a h ip  o f  sa id  w ard s  for a llo w a n c e :  
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  he  g iv e n , th re e  w ee k s  
su c ce ss iv e ly , iu  Die R o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p r in te d  iu  R o c k la n d , 
in sa id  C o u n ty , th a t  n il p e rso n s  in te res te d  tn a y  a tte n d  a t 
a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be  held a t  R o c k la n d , ou th e  second  
T u e s d a y  o l M arch  n e x t, a n d  sh o w  c a u se , i f  a n y  they  
h a v e , w h y  th e  sa id  a c c o u n t sh o u ld  n o t  be  a llo w ed .
H . A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  c o p y ,—A t te s t :—A . S . R i c e , R e g is te r . 3w 9
New and Seasonable Goods,
E R Y , ns n  w ell e d u c a te d , e x p erien c ed  and  su c ce ss fu l ' 
te a c h e r , a n d  a  g e n tlem an  e v e ry  w ay  w o rth y  o f  th e  con - j 
fa ience  ot th e  c o m m u n itv
W A R R E N  F A L E S . i
R o c k la n d , F e b . 27, 1854.
HIGH SCHOOL.
, G E O R G E  A. E M E R Y , o f  S a c o , a g ra d u a te  ol
L arg e  a n d  C lo m p le te  S tock
V\ ill  e n a b le  us I'D g iv e  you
o f  y o u th  o f  bo th  se x es, in th e  
l l o u K C .  on G ra c e  S t re e t ,  on M onday  
tin u e  e lev e n  w ee k s  M r, E m e ry  w ill g ive  in s t ru c tio n  
th e  a n c ie n t and m o d e rn  la n g u ag e s , and  in m a th e m a tic s ,  
in c lu d in g  n a v ig a tio n  an d  su rv e> ln g , a lso  in th e  o rd in a ry  
E n g lish  b ran c h es . T e rm s  f ro m  $3 .50  to  $ 5 .00  p e r  te rm .
R o c k lu n d , F e b . 27 ,1864 . 3w lU
T raw l Hooks,
p O R  sa le  by 
M arch  1, 1664,
Oolong Tea.
A  N IC E  a r t ic le ,  fo r s a le  by  £
M arch  1,1664.
too t to r  ilie  in s t ru c -  ^
'Vb^b^.lNewfioods & New Styles
i  i t r t i  in
A t th e  L O W E S T  M A R K E T  P R IC E S , o r  a s  C H E A P , if  
N O T  C H E A P E R , ih a it  th e  s a m e  s ty l e  a n d  q u a lity  c au  be 
b o u g h t fo r in  th is  c i ty .
Remember the Place and give us a call before 
making your purchases.
M A YO & K A L E R ,
P i l ls b u r y  B lock.
Bocklapd, March 4, 1664. iuf
37i which may be fownd over
T W O  S a V .Y D U E O
i s w  s f iM
of o', tr Own Manufacture, which will be
J K N O X  C O U N T Y .— In P ro b a te  C o u r t ,  h e ld  a t  R o c k lu n d , 
. on  th e  se co n d  T u esd ay  oi F e b ru a ry , le64 .
SOLD • P71TH0DT REGARD TO GOST. | R?UJEYnn'm ?Mmi?“ hbfg!Rm
Cali early, and Secure some of the
GREAT BARGAINS!
All per. inns indebted to us are requested to make 
immediate payment.
T E . & P . J .  SIM ONTON .
m in o rs , hav ing  p re se n te d  ait a c c o u n t o f  g u a rd ia n sh ip  
-a id  w a rd s  fo r  a llo w a n c e :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  be g iv e n , th re e  w eeks 
su c c e ss iv e ly , iu  th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t te , p r in te d  in R o c k ­
la n d , in sa id  C o u n ty , th a t u ll p e rso n s  in te re s te d  m ay  a t ­
tend  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  to  be  held  u t R o c k la n d , o u t l i e  
second  T u e s d a y  o f  M arch  n e x t, and  show  c au se , ii  any  
th e y  h a v e , w h y  th e  sa id  account shou ld  n o t be a llo w ed .
J 11. A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A t r u e  c o p y .—A t t e s t :— A. 6 . R ic e , R e g is te r . 3w 9
K IM B A L L  A  I ^ u R a H A M .
lQ lf Mo. 4 BERRY BLOCK.Rockland, Feb. itY, 1864.
K N O X  C O U N T Y  — In  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te , he ld  a t  R o c k  
• a n d , ou  th e  se co n d  T u esd ay  o f  F e b ru a ry , 1864.
W IL L IA M  A D A M S ,G u a id ia n  o f  E L IZ A  F . W A T E R ­M A N , o f --------------------- in  sa id  C o u n ty , m in o r ,  h a v ­
ing p re se n te d  h is  a c c o u n t o f  g u a rd ia n sh ip  o f  s a id  w a rd  
fo r a llo w an c e :
O r d e r e d , T h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  be g iv e n , th r e e  w ee k s  
su c c e s s iv e ly , in  th e  R o c k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p r in te d  in  R o c k ­
la n d , iu sa id  C o u n ty , th u t u ll p e rso n s  in te re s te d  n tay  a t ­
tend  a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  to  be  he ld  u t R o c k la n d , on  th e  
se co n d  T u e s d a y  o f  M urch  n e x t ,  and  sh o w  c au se , i f  any  
they  h a v e , w hy  th e  p ra y e r  o f  s a id  p e titio n  sh o u ld  n o t be 
g ra n te d .
H- ALDEN, Judge, 
i A true copy,—Attest;—A. fl, Rick, Register. 3w9
K N O X  C O U N T Y .— lu  P ro  b a le  C o u r t,  he ld  a t  R o c k -  
* b » n d , on  ( h e se c o n d  T uesday  o f  F e b ru a ry , 1864.
O n  th e  p e titio n  a fo resa id , O r d e r e d ,  th a t  n o tic e  be  g iv ­
en by  p ub lish ing  a copy  o f  sa id  p e titiu u  w ith  th is  o rd e r  
ih e re o n , th re e  w e e k s  s u c c e s s iv e ly , p r io r  to  th e  second  
T u e  da y  o f  M arch  n e x t, iu th e  R o ck lan d  G a z e t te , a 
n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  in R o c k la n d , th a t  u ll p e rso n s  in te re s t­
ed m ay a tte n d  a t  a  C o u r t o f  P ro b a te  I hen to  be held  in 
K cc k lu u d , and  sh o w  c au se , i f  a n y , w hy  th e  p r a y e r  o f  said 
p e titio n  sh o u ld  u o i  be g ra in e d .
II A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A tr u e  copv  o f  th e  p e t i t io n  a n d  o rder th e re o n .
A t t e s t :— A* 3 .  R i c e , R e g is te r . 3w 9
To the Honorable I I ik a m  C h a p m a n , E s^ . ,  Judge 
of Probate, within and for the County ■ of 
Lincoln.
r n H U R S T O N  W . V IN A L , A d m in is tra to r  o f  th e  E s ta te  ol 
L G O D F R E Y  W . H O F F S E S , lu te o i  W a ld o b o ro ’, i u  said
County deceased, r e sp e c tfu lly  r e p re s e n ts ,  th a t  th e  P e r­
so n a l E siiH e o f  th e  stud  d e ce ase d  is n o t  su fficien t Ly the  
s a in  o f  F o u r  H u n d re d  D o lla rs  to  a n sw e r  hi* j u s t  d e b ts  and 
c h a rg e s  o f  A d m in is tra t io n :  H e  th e re fo re  p r a y s  th a t  he 
m ay  "be e m p o w ered  am i lic en sed  to  se ll  an d  con v ey  so 
m uch  o f  th e  R e a l E s ta te  o f  th e  sa i l d e ce ase d  as n tay  be 
su fficien t to  ru ise  th e  s a id  su n t w ith  In c id e n ta l c h arg es.
T H U K 3 T U N  W . V IN a L.
L IN C O L N  S S .— At a  P ro b a te  C o u r t  he ld  a t  W isca sse t 
w ith in  a n d  for th e  C o u u ly  o f  L inco ln , on  th e  se co n d  day 
o f  F e b r u a r y , A . D .,  1864.
O n  th e  fo rego ing  P e t i t io n , O r d e r e d , T h a t  th e  sa id  P e ­
t it io n e r  g iv e  no tic e  to  a ll  p e rso n s  in te re s te d  in sa id  E s ta te ,  
th a t th e y  tnay  a p p e a r  u t a  C o u r t o r  P ro b a te  to  be ho lden  
a t  W isc.ussei. w ith in  and  for sa id  C o u n ty , on th e  f irs t  day  
o f  M arch  n e x t ,  by c a u s in g  a copy  o l saidI P e t i t io n  w ith  
th is  o rd e r  to  be pub lished  in th e  R oc k la n d  G a z e t te ,  p r in t­
ed a t  R o c k la n d , iu  th e  co u n ty  o f  K nox , th r e e  w e e k s  su c ­
c e ss iv e ly , p rev io u s  to  sa id  C o u r t.
H IR A M  C H A P M A N , Ju d g e  o f P r o b a t e .  
A t te s t ;—J .  J .  K e n n e d y , R e g iste r .
A tr u e  c o p y .— A tte s t '  f ^
to  th e  
w h ile  h e a lth  
N o th in g  w illw ho le  o ig a n tc  sy s te m , h o w * ..- . ^  ^
and  s tr e n g th  fo llow  a* a  it;.a  te r  o l co u rsu . 
s lo p  the  re la x a t io n  o l lh e  B o w e ls  so  s u te  a s  th is  iau iw M.
medicine.
Volunteers, Attention ! Indiscre­
tions o f Youth.
S o re s and  U lc e rs , B lo tch e s  au d  S w e llin g s , c an  w ith  c e r ­
ta in ty  I ti rad ic a l ly  c u re .l, it th e  P i lls  a re  ta k e n  n ig h t and 
m o rn in g , am i Ihe  O in tm e n t he  free ly  used  a s  s ta le d  in the  
p rin ted  in s tru c tio n s . I f  H ea te d  iu  any o h e r  m a n n e r , they  
<lr> up  ia  one  p a r t  to  b re i k o u t  in  a n o th e r .  W h erea s  th is  
O in tm e n t w ill  rem o v e  th e  h u m o rs  from  th e  sy s te m  and  
leave  th o  P a t ie n t  a  v igo rous and  healthy  m an . It w ill r e ­
q u ire  n l i t t le  p e r» e v e ra n c t iu bad c ase s  to  in su re  a Justing
For W ounds either occasioned by the 
Bayonet, Sabre, or the B ullet, 
Sores or B ruises.
T o  w h ic h  ev e ry  S o ld ie r a n d  S a ilo r  a re  lia b le , th e re  a re  
no m ed ic ines • “ s a fe , su re , and  c o n v e n ie n t, u s  II  o h o  w a y ’* 
Pills and O in tm e n t T h e  p o o r  w o u n d ed  an d  a lm o s t dy in g  
suffe rer m igh t h a v e  h is  w o u n d s  d resse d  im m e d ia te ly , i f  h e  
w ould  • lily p rov ide  h im s e lf 'w ith  th is  m a tc h le s s  O in tm e n t, 
w hich  sh o u ld  he th r u s t  in to  Die w o u n d  and  sm e are d  a ll 
round  it. th e n  c o v ered  w ith  a  p iece  o f  linen  f rom  h is K n a p ­
sa ck  ttltd c o m p re sse d  w ith  a  h a n d k e rc h ie f . .  T ak in g  n ig h t 
a n d  m oo n in g  6 o r  8 P i lls ,  to  coo l th e  s y s te m  and  p ie v e u t
ii.u n a tio u .
E very  S o ld ie r’s K n ap sa r k and S e a m a n ’s  C h e s t sh o u ld  b e  
p rov ided  w ith  th e se  v a luab le  R e m e d ies,
C A U T I O N  I - N o n e  u re  g e n u in e  u n le ss  th e  w o rd #  
“ H o l l o w a y , N e w  Y ork and  L ond on , ”  a re  d is c e rn ib le  
h> a  W ater-mark in  e v e ry  le a l ol Die b o o k  o f  d ire c t io n s  
a ro u n d  eac h  pot o r  b o x ; Die s a m e  m ay  be  p la in ly  se en  by  
holding the leaf to the liu h t.  A  h a n d so m e  re w a rd  w ill be  
g iven  to  any  one  rendering  su c h  in fo rm a tio n  u s tnay lead  to  
th e  d e te c tio n  o F a n y  p a rty  o r  p a t t ie s  c o u n te r fe itin g  th e  
m ed ic ines o r  vend ing  th e  s a m e , k n o w in g  th e m  to  be s p u r i-
S o ld  a t  th e  m a n u fa c to ry  o f  P ro fe s s o r  H o l l o w a y , 80 
M:.ider. L an e , N ew  Y o rk , a n d  by a ll  r e sp e c ta b le  D ruggist*  
and  D ea le rs  iu  M ediciue, th r o u g h o u t th e  c iv ilized  w o rld . 
H O L L O W A Y ’S P I L L S  A N D  O I N T M E N T  
ar*s u  w  re ta ile d , o w in g  to  th e  high p r ice  o l D rugs , A c ., 
a t  3 c!* .,7U  c is  , a n d  $ 1 .1 0  p e r  Box o r  P o t.
T h e r e  ia c o n s id e ra b le  s a v in g  hy  ink ing  the  la rg e r  size*.
N . B — D ir e u ic n s  for th e  g u id a n ce  o f 'p a tie n ts  in  e v e ry  
d iso rd e r  a re  affixed to  eac h  box .
D e a le rs  in m y w e ll km  w n  m edicine* c an  h a v e  S h o w  
C a rd s .  C i rc u la r s ,  A c . ,  se n t th e m . F r e e  of  E x p e n s e , by 
H ililrus.ing T H O M A S  H O L L O W A Y , 6U M o id ta  L o n e , 
New Y c i i i .  . .
D ec. 3, 1S63. • f 50
_  Flour ! Flour !
Cotton, a n d  H e m p  N e t T w in e , i 4 0 0  ftuin^ ^WhWHE™f,dfir*»l«frhy1’ Ir0U“d *nd
J O B  .e je c t .he Brook, H. H. CRIE. I ^ o .b  M t M , , o p p « l «
Rucklend, Feb. i i ,  loM. ‘ Svf R o tk U n d , D ec . 24, 1863.
FALL AND WINTER
FANCY GOODS,
a t  H . H A T C H ’S ,
ft'o. 4 Peri?' Block, Lime Rock Street,
Where ho is  opening a splendid assortment of
FALL AND W IN T E R  M ILLIN ERY ,
A n d  F a n c y  G o o d s ,
All New and F resh from Boston and N ew  York M arkets.
Straw, Fancy and Mourning Bonnets,
RIBBONS, FLO W ER S, LACES and EDGINGS
A large and elegant assortm ent o f  *
HOSIERY Ail!D GLOVES,
K u i t t i u g  Y A R N S ,  Z e p h y r  n n e l  G e r m a n  
W o r s t  edit*
A full assortm ent of
SH E TLA N D  AND HOOD YARNS,
E m broidering .Materials,
Such as FLA N N EL, SADDLERS AND EM BROIDER­
ING SILK, Tainbo, Moravian and Nun’s Cotton. 
Linen Floss, Gold Braid, and other small 
Articles too numerous to  mention.
ALSO—Constantly on ht^pi and will be sold at the 
lowest prices a large assortm ent of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN HAIR WORK,
of the best manufacture lu the United States.
B O N N E T S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  D R E S S E D .
The subscriber, grateful tha t his persistent efforts to 
merit a rem unerative patronage for bis establishm ent has 
beenaolibera .lv  met by this community, still cherishes 
xbe hope that continued efforts to presen t desirable a rti­
cles a t low prices w ”  *"
o f patronage.
W ILDES’ HOTEL,
N O . 4 6  E LM  S T R E E T ,
B  O S T  O  X .
Q . W. WHITTEMORE, P r o p r ie t o r .
Novem ber 7, 1862. 45tf
WILLIAM M. M’LEAN,
S H I P  B R O K E R .
— AND—
C o m t n i s s o n  M e r c h a n t ,
4 1  W A T E R  S T R E E T ,
S a i n t  J o h n ,  N . B .
European D eal, W est India and Coastwise Lum ber and 
Coal Freights procured Irom all ports in British Provinces. 
A se n t at Rockland, HUDSON J . 11EW E1T, EtQ. 
March 7, 1863. ly  11
NEW FALL & WINTER
W A R  CLA IM  AGENCY
p E . \S I O .\S ,
B O U N T I E S  a n d
A R R E A R S  O E  P A T
SECU RED  FOR




V o u i i i Ih o r  d i s -
O * Charges as low as any o ther responsible Agent or 
“ W ar C laim Association .”
O * No charge unless .successful. Advice or information 
given gratuitously to Soldiers or their representatives.
A. S. RICE, Agent,
P i l U b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l*
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 
February , 6, 1862. 7 tf
s t)  les, and 
the time*. 
They nli
; tor him a cc.utinuen increase
If. HATCH.
January  2, 1664.
“ E M P IR E ”
Sewing Machine Agency.
HAVING been appointed Agents for the sale o f the i above F irst Class Fam ily and M anufacturing Sewing ! p 
Machine, they can now be seen at our Store, logether w ith 
samples of work, from the Finest Cambric io the Heaviest 
Beaver. The Stitch is f ik m , will n e i t h e r ^ ip  nor  
Ra v e l , and is ALIKE ON BOTH k id e s . T hey l i a v e  the  
least possible frictiuu, and are, therefore, em phatically
N O I S E L E S S  M A C H I N E S *
At the same time their Strength and Simplicity render 
it almost impossible lor them to get out of order. All 
who w ant a F irst C lass Sewing Machine slu uld examine 
the “ E m pire” before making their purchases.
T .  E .  A: F .  J .  S IM O N  T O N ,
No. 4 BERRY Bl OCK, ROCKLAND.
Dec. 26,1663. . I lf
Teeth. Extracted. W ithout Pain,
W i t h  N i t r o u s  O x i d e  o r  L a u g h i n g  G a * .
s .  r i c h :,
A ttorney & Counsellor at Law.
P i l l m b u r y  B l o c k ,  O p p *  T h o r u d i k c  H o te l*
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1663. 3tf
D E 5 3 S T T I S T R Y
D r .  W .  R .  E V A N S ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
N o .  2  T e l e g r a p h  B l o c k ,
T H O M A S T O X ,  M e .
M OFFITT&  W A TERS




Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
A ’ E H T I X G S ,  « f c c . ,  « f c o .
hich they are prepared to m akeup In the most approved 
irranted to give satisfaction, a t prices to suit
ffered h large lot of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, &c.,
which w id be sold as CHEAP as the CHEAPEST.
Ladies looking for C T o t l l  for C H ILD R EN ’S W ear 
are iuvtted to examine our Stock before making their se­
lections.
R E M E M B E R  T E E  O L D  S T A N D
A t  N o . 2  U n i o n  B l o c k .
X. R. F un icu la r intention given in Cutting GitrrueuU ! 
that are to be made out ol the simp, and at short notice. ■ 
C . G. M O FFITT,
e u g e n e  w a t e r s .
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1863. 39ll
NEWS FOR THE MILLION !
A N O T H E R
GREAT MYSTERY SOLVED !
g reatest" novelty
OP THE AG E.
Plumer’s
H O S T E T T E R ’S
CELEBRATED
S T O M A C H
B I T T E R S .
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and alternative of 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Headache, General 
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa- 
lion, Colic.,Interm ittent F evers,C arm ps, Spasms, 
and all ComplainiN of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily W eakness whether inherent in the 
system or produced by special causes.
[C o p y r ig h t  S e c u r e d .]
The Great Indian Remedy
FOR FEM ALES.
Dr. Muttisou’s I ml inn Euimenugogue.
[a This celebrated Fem ale Medicine de-
Binned expressly for both m an ied  and 
single ladies, is the very best thing known 
fur the purpose as it w ill bring on the 
monthly sickness in case o f obstiuction 
Irom any cause, and after ull other reme­
dies o f  the kind have been tried in vuin.
II taken as directed, it will cure any case,
NO MATTER IIOW OBSTINATE*, and It is 
also perfectly sale a t all times. I t is put 
up lu bottles of tw o dillereut strengths 
w ith full directions for using, and sold at 
the following uniform P R I C E S ; —Full 
igih $10. H alf strength $5. Some 
cured by the w eakei, while others
luuy require the stronger p repara tion ; the X ia  Houses, Household Furniture, Stores, Stocks of 
_  full strength is alwuys the best. REMEM- Goods, Finishing Risks on buildings in piocess of cou-
BER ; T iih  medicine is designed expressly for obstinate ruction, and all other insurable property, in the following 
j g-ases, which ull other remedies of the kind have failed to (com panies, known to be safe and prompt in the adjustment
Also Marine Risks, on Vessels, Freights and
A R E  YOU IN S U R E D ?
E. H. COCHRAN’S
F I R E ,  M A R I N E
— AND—
Life Insurance Agency.
B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
R E F E R E N C E S.—I). E. Townsend, President of the 
snnsylvania Dental College; l)r. J .  Hobbs, B oston ; 
Dr. J I*, llu rd , P o rtlan d ; Charles A. Packard, M. D., 
W uldoboro’.
Ju ly  11,1863.  ^ 1 >29
t is t r y .
E .  p * C H A S E ,
D E N T I S T ,
ill hereafter be able to in- 
il i t y  of Vulcanized Rub­
ber Plates for ariiflcial Teeth, a* he has purchased ihe light 
o f the American Hard Rubl t-r Company to use the Rub- 
berunder Goodyear’s P aten t, and the gum prepared by ,
them is far su perio r  to o ther m anufacurers and is sold I AK ' 11 j
The weak stomach is rapidly 
restored by this agreeable Ton
R .  B J I
in Informing his ins
ONLY TH IN K  OF IT  I.A lfIF.S! To lug your oflendirg mastic atom  removei 
have ihe deficiency supp led by artificial 
tiful. so nicely c o iin ie riifiling nature, m at > 
luugli ; and then the p r ir j f«
at i office 
T h e  suti-C 
be Is now pi 
and  he  does 
adapt
All! r
mid take this opp
will indeed 
ll <*;.ii obtain them 
I pocket laugh, 
utility to  say. that
! on ly  to L ic e n s e r s .
O ff ic e  i n  W i l s o n  Si W h i l e ’s  B l o c k .
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
; N ovem ber 16, 1663. - 46tr
D K .  J .  H I C I I A R D S O N ,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
R E S ID E N C E  A N D  O F F IC E , S P E A R  B L O C K ,
Corner ol M tin ami Park  S treets,
Rockland. April 17. 1863. 17tf
DR. J. ESTEN, 
H o c e o p a t h i c  P h y s i c i a n
friends and pai­
red lit furnish all kinds and 
Mured upon these CB1.E | 
he lutcst and most im prov­
in' public.
qualities of B< »OTS mam 
liR A TED  LAST*, which ai 
ed pattern  yet brought befoi
The Anatom ical Last
is truly constructed upon Scientific principles, constructed 
iu accordance w ith the bony ligamentous conform ation of
m aueiit telief from the Bitte 
point is most conclusive,
, also that it is w arran  ed us represented in  e v e r y  
I r e s p e c t , or the p 'ricew illbe refunded. BEW ARE OF Cargoes. 
! IM ITATIONS None warranted unless purchased direct­
ly of Dn. M a t t is o n , at his REM EDIAL IN STITU TE 
FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, NO. 28 UNION STR EET, 
PR O V ID EN CE, tt. I. Ludies who wish, cun rem ain in 
I the city  a short tim e for treatm ent.
DIURETIC COMPOUND,
For Gonorrhoea; G leet; S trictures; and all Diseases of 
the Urinary Organs This new remedy com aius neither 
Balsam Copuiva, Spirits of N itre, Cubebs, T urpentine, or 
any oth**r nauseous drugs, but is an elegant vegetable liq­
uid, pleasnut to the taste  uud smell, cooling, cleansing and 
healing in its operation, speedily allaying all heat and ir- 
riia-ion in the utinary passages. You, therefore, who 
have been swallowing down Balsam Copaiva either in 
capsules or m ixtures for m onths w ithout benefit, until 
sick and pale, your breath and clothes are filled w ith its 
vile odor; throw  aw ay tlie disgusting m ixtures, and send 
for a bottle ol the New Remedy; which will not only cure 
you a t puce, but it will also cleanse the system  from the 
Injurious effects of the m ixtures you liave been taking so 
long, li is warranted to cure in one half the time of any 
o ther medicine, or the price will bereiunded . One bottle 
often sufficient. Price $3 .—double size”, $5.
ALTERATIVE SYRUP.
For Secondary Sy phills; E ruptions on the sk in ; Sore 
T hroat, Mouth and Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Sores; Sweet- 
lings; Pains iu the Bones; and all o th e r sigus of the Se­
condary Venereal Diseuse. No remedy* ever discovered 
has done what has been achieved by this. Under its Use 
every form of constitu tional syphilitic ta in t is speedily 
cured, and ill u short tim e (he subiile poison is com plete­
ly eradicated Irom the system , and health  and strength 
a re  pertnasenily restored. I t  was this rem edy th a t cured 
a gentlem an fiom the South then stopping at N ew port 
and for which he presented Dr. M., w ith $450 besides his 
hoiesome atm os-j bill, after having been under the treatm ent of the  *tnos 
physicians iu Baltim ore, Philadelphia and New 
k, for f iv e  YK..RS. One larke bottle lasts a m onth.— 
price S It); half size, $5.50. Sent by express in a sealed 
package, secure from observation, on receipt of the price 
lilt F e v e r  and  A g u e , it h is  been j by mail 
ventive and irresistible asa  remedy 1
NERVE INVIGORATOR.
i Nervous Debility; Seminal W eakness; L ossofPow  
hi potency; Confusion of Thought; Los> of M emory;
Ruble T em per; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despon- 
1 M elancholy, which may end in Loss of Reason, 
remedy for that tearful train of m ental and physi- 
irising from venereal excesses, and secret habits 
o f theyouug, is composed of the most soothing, strength­
ening and invigorating medicines to be found iu the whole 
Vegetable Kingdom, forming iu com bination, the most per­
fect antidote ior this obstinate and distressing class o f ma­
ladies ever y r t  discovered. It has now heeu -cu t to nearly 
every S tate iu the Union, relieving the untold suflering ol 
hundreds who have n e .e r  seen the inventor, restoring 
ami happiness. One large bottle 
$10; half size, 5.50 T H E S E  
F O U R  G R E A T  R E M E D I E S  are the result of
o v e r  twenty years’ study and practice, and as now pre­
pared they are known to be the very best lor their respe *- 
live purposes. I am therefoie induced tc make them pub­
lic, lor ti e benefit of those who otherwise could never 
j avail the nselves of their virtues. They are ull w arranted 
Attacks I o w -1 Bs represented ill every respect, or the price will he relund- 
Y  ed. Prepared and sold ONLY by Dr . Ma T T Is ON, at
•oinpt and per- hja u k MEDIAL IN ST IT U T E  FOR SPECIA L D1S-
N o t h in g  that is n o t wholesome, genial and restorative 
iu its nature enters Into the composition o f H O ST E T ­
T E R ’S STOMACH BITTER S. This popular preparation 
contains no mineral o f any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery excitan t; but it is a combination o f the ex­
tracts of rare balsamic herbs and p lan’s with the pures 
and mildest of all diffusive stimulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so f.ir as 
the human system can be protected by human means 
against maladies engendered by an 
phere, im pure w ater uud other external cuuses, HO STET- | 
T E R ’S B1TTEBS may be relied on as a safeguard
In districts infested 
found infallible as a |*
and thousands w ho re»ort to it under apprehension of an 
attack ,escape  the scourge; and thousands who neglect to 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance, are 
by a very b rief course ol this marvelous medicine. Fever dVticv 
and Ague patients, a lte r being plied with quinine for ! This i 
months in vain, until fairly su tu ra ied  with that dungerotis 
alkaloid, are not uufrequently restored to health w ithin a 
few days by the use of H O ST E T  TER’S R ITTERS.
H o m e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
New York C ity.
Paid up C apital $2,000,000.
Chits J. M artin, P residen t 
F . W iltnarth, Vice Pres’t. John  McGee, Sec’y.
. E t n a  F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
Hartford C onnelicut. Incorporated 1819.
Paid up C apital $1,500,000. Assts over $2,000,000.
Thom as a . Alexander P res’l. S. J .  Ilendee, Sec’y,
S p r i n g f i e l d  F i r e  Sc M a r i n e  I n a u r n u c e  C o .
Springfield, Mass.
Paid up Capital $200,000. Assets $42?,000.
Edmond Freem an, Pres’l. W m . Conner, J r .  Sec’y.
American and Foreign Patents.
R . H. EDDY,
SOLICITOR OF P A T E N T S,
Late Agent of V. S. Patent Office, Washington,
by Street.76 S ta te  Street.
(under the Act of 1837.) 
S treet, o p p o s ite  K ill
L o r i l l n r d  I n s u r n u c e  C o m p a n y *
New York C ity,
Paid up Cnpital $500,000. Assets $675,000.
Carlisle Norwood, Pres’l. John C. Mills, Sec’y.
John  C. Goodiidge, Manager o f Agency D epartm ent.
W e s t e r n  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  I n s u r a n c e  C o*
Pittsfield, Mass. p a id up C apital $200,000.
E. H . Kellogg, Pres’t. J .  N. Dunham, Sec’y
U n i o n  F i r e  Sc M n r i u e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
Bangor, Maine.
Paid up Capital, $100,000.
George S tetson , Pres’t. John S. Chadwick, Sec’y.
M a i n e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
tugusta, Maine. paid up Capital $7$,000.
John  L. C utler, P res’t. Joseph U* W illiams, Sec’y.
N e w  E n g l a n d  F i r e  Sc M a r i n e  I u s u r n n c e  C o .
Hartford, Conn. Paid up Capital 8200,000.
R. A. Johnson, Sec’yG. D. Jew ett, President.
A F T E R  an extensive practice o f  upw ards of tw enty 
c \. years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in the  U nited States; 
also in Great Britain, France, and o ther foreign countries. 
Caveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, and all P a ­
pers or Drawings for Patents, executed on liberal term s, 
and with despatch. Researches nr.de into American or 
Foreign works, to determine the validity or u tility  o f P a t­
ents or Inventions—and legal or o ther advice rendered in 
all .natters touching the same. Copies of the claim s of 
any Patent furnished by rem itting One Dollar. Assign­
m ents recorded at Washington.
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but 
thiough it inventors h ive  advantages for securing Paten ts- 
of ascertaining the patentability ol Inventions unsurpassed 
by, if  not immeasureably supperior to , any which esn be 
offered them elsewhere. The Testimonials below given 
prove that none is MORE SUCCESSFUL AT TH E PAT­
E N T  O FFIC E than the subscriber; and as SUCCESS 13 
TH E  B E S T P R O O F O F a DVa N T a GES AND ABILITY,
he would add that he has abundant reason to believe, in d  
can prove, that a t no o ther office of the kind are the char­
ges f r professional services so m oderate. T he immense 
practice of the subscril er during tw en ty  years past, has 
enabled him to accum ulate a vast collection o f  specifica­
tions and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library ol legal and m echan­
ical works, and lull accounts of paten ts granted in the 
United S tates and Europe, render hlin able, beyond ques­
tion, to offer superior facilities for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a journey to W ashington to p ro cu re s  
patent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved In­
ventors.
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
‘ l regard Mr. Eddy as one o f the m ost capable and suc­
cessful practitioners with whom 1 have had official in te r­
course.”  c h a r l e s  Ma s o n .
Commissioner of Patents.
1 have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they 
not employ a person more com petent and tru stw orthy  
and m ote capable of putting their applications in a  form 
to secure for them an early and favorable consideration 
at the Patent Office.” EDMUND BURKE,
Late Commissioner of Patents.
Mr. R . H. Eddy has made for me T H IR T E E N  applica­
tions, on all but one of which paten ts has been granted, 
and tha t is now pending. Such unm istakeable prool of 
great talent and ability on his part leads me to reccom- 
mend all inventors to apply to him to precure their pa­
tents. as they m ay be sure of having the most faithful a t­
tention bestowed on their cases, and at very reason­
able charges.”  JO H N  TAGGART.
During eight m onths the subscriber, in course o f b it 
large practice, made on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
T E E N  APPEALS, E V E R Y O N E  of which w as decided 
iu his favor, by the Commissioner o f Patents.
R. II. EDDY.
Boston, Dec. 19, 1663.
H o m e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p n u y .
New Haveji, Conn. Paid up Capital $200,000.
1). R. Saterlee, President. Charles W ilson, Sec’y.
igorated und the appetite 
and hence it works won- j 
ders in ruse o f  D is p e p s ia  and iu less confirmed fi rms o f ; ^ ” 1 
I n d ig e s t io n . Acting u» a gentle and painless apperient 
as well ns upon the liver, it also invariably relieves iht 
C o n s t ip a t i o n  superinduced by irregular action of 'he  di 
gestive secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Neivou 
ness o f Spirits and F its of Languor, find p
1 fio
the old sty
T he agony 
Ye of BOOT AN D SHOE b> a '
The testim ony oil th is EASES, No. 28 UNION S T R E E T ,P R O V ID E N C E ,R . I. 
m both sexes and sent by Express to all parts of the country, in a close­
ly sealed package, secure from observation, on receipt ol 
the price by mail.of Bilio u s  Colic is immediately assuaged 
ise of the stim ulant, und hy occasionally re- 
the return ol the complaint may he pre- NOTICE TO INVALIDS.
C i t y  F i r e  I n a u r
H anford, Conn.
‘ C o m p a n y .
Paid C apital $250,000.
H a m p d e n  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y *
Springfield, Mass. Paid C apital $150,000. j
L I F E  I N S U R  A N C E .
E .  H .  C O C H R A N
Will effect Life insurance in the following sound com­
panies, doing business on the most approved plans, and 
ottering inducements second to no other Companies.— 
Premiums may be paid quarterly , sem i-annually, or I 
yearly.
X e w  E u g l a m l  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n n u r a n c e  C o .
Boston, Mass. Accumulated capital $1,200,000. |
ally in Ne
any o ther m aterial on which 
ure could be. inane.
Also H o m o e o p a t h i c  M e d i c i n e s
J .  \V. T i l l  rv'ELL, 3u 
S now’s Block , 
R ockland.‘January 16, let>3.
artificial den- i
B ee  i u  W i l s o n  & W h i  
R O C K  L  A M s ,  M
f E on W nter S ireet. first lion north o f A. C.
| R ockland, Ju n e  5 ,1860 . 24tf
i ~  Dr. T. L. ESTABROOK,
O f I I c ; e , — P i l l s b u r y ’s  I V e w  B l o c k .  
B o a r d s  a t  t h e  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l* —w here calls
T H E  G l t E A T  C A U S E
OF
H u m a n  M i s e r y .
Just published, in a sealed envelope. P rice six cents, j 
A  L e c tu r e  o n  the  N a tu r e ,  T r e a tm e n t  a n d  R a d ic a l
Cure of Seminal W eakness, or Spcrmatorrhcca induced by 
Self-Abuse; involuntary Em missions, lm putency , N er­
vous Debility. und Impediments to Marriage generally ; 
Coiixumpuoii, Epilepsy and T its ;  Mental am! Physical In­
capacity . A-«:.—By K O U r J- C U L V EilW ELL, M. D., 
A uthor of ihe Green Honk, & c.
I be wotld-renowned au 'lio r, in this admirable Lecture, 
clearly proves from his own experience tlint the awful 
consequences o f  Self-abuse umy be effectually removed 
W ithout nil diriiie, and without d: 
lions, bougies, iustrum 
a mode of cure a t one 
ev e n  sufferer, no m atte r w hat his condition may fie, may 
cure himself cheaply, privately, und radically. This lec­
ture will prove a boon to thousands and thousand*
Sent under seal, in' a plain envelope, to any address, on 
receipt of six cents,! ox two postage stam ps, by adfiiessing 
the publishers,
CIIAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 B o w e r y , N e w  Y o r k ,  P o s t  O ffice B o x ,  4 5 8 6 .
January  22, 1864. (1>3D) 5tf
Downer’s Kerosene Oil!
lien the D r .
Dr Estabrook w ill be pie 
which he may be favored, a 
he found day or night.
Particu lar atten tion  givei 
Ear.





i) all culls with 
\h e re  he may
oo t mid o n e  in w h ich  they  c an  ta k e  s o l id  c o m fo k t  
■ou ld  say try  th is  Last, and  they w ill  c ry ,
T H E  H A L F  H A S  S O T  B E  E X  T O L D , ”  
i s h o r t ,  th is  L a s t  is  m a d e  t o  f i t  t h e  f o o t . 
S a m p l e  B o o t s
hi be examined and hy putting on a Boot any one can 
nt convinced o f  tlie decided benefits of th e  new last.
,ii,- A« a General Tonic, HO .STETTER’s* BITTER-? 
mi- dure effects which must be experiem ed or witnessed ’•» 
,n ,. they can be fully appreciated. In case o f Coiislitut 
vho W eakness, Prem ature Decay and Debility and D»c 
tude arising fion. Old  Ao e , it exercises the electric 
ITS cnee. In the convalescent stages of all discuses it opc 
ex- as a delightful invigoraut. Wheft the powers of n 
are  relaxed, it uperatea tu te-ei,f..rce and re-c-t: 
them.
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim 
manufactured from sound and innocuous hi: 
entirely free from the ucid elem ents present i 
in all the ordinary tonics uud stom achics ol lit
i v  w o m e n ,
u Dollars arc paid to 
England alone, which 
comes from trusting to 
•menis o f iiicn calling 
medical education, mimJ 
hut they say ol ihein- 
uiue cases out of ten, 
ay is. to go to some reg- 
know or, if you preter 
se a speciality, be sure 
lender or you will have 
is the only regular phy- 
v England, who ndver- 
u 'e inaliolii B; and Hu 
i fioin some of the most 
citizens ol this and olh- 
r postage and send lor 
lAL DIaEAaErS. and 
t regu'ui-
C o u u e t i c u t  M u t u a l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
Hartford, Conn. Accumulated capital $3,000,000.
The above are  the oldest Life Insurance companies in 
the United States. T he insured participate in the profits.
C h a r t e r  O a k  L i f e  I n a u r n u c e  C o m p a n y .
Hartford, Conti. Capital and surplus $500 000.
j p n u y .E q u i t a b l e  L i f e  A H s i i r a u c e  C«
New York City.
W illiam C. Alexander, P res’t. Joseph W  Paine, Sec’y.
E .  H .  C O C I f  K A N ,
L i f e  a u d  F i r e  I u n u r a n c e  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d .
Rockland, Dec. 12, 1863. 51tf





Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes,
R u b b e r s ,  U m b r e l l a s  a m i
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
X O . 2 ,  S P O F F O H D  B L O C K , R o c k l a n d , M e .
No family medicine ha* been su universally, inn 
: truly added, deservedly popular w ith the in 
portion of the com m unity, as H O STETV EIl 






Prepared by II06T F .T T E R  A* SM ITH , Pittsburgh, Pa. , Pc
Sold by a!l Druggists, Grocers, 
where.
md Storekeepers every-
H ELM BO LD ’S
, iZ  , W1.C.IB inny b e  fuu ..d  a t  .,11 lim es  » la rg e  s i
: :  ’ " a v  w h ic h  am i I A S H IO N a H I.E  U O O D s , w liirh  w ill I 
L J "  L  . [  .  ! l .  „  ’ »  'h e  l" w e a l fo r  C A S H , for 1 am  b o u .,,1
lock of NEW  





I T 'E  are a-- in supplied w ith this 
VV be manufactured ol one-lull > 
kiiowledged to be the i cry best oil
Nov. 18, 1863.
supper aid to 
nerally ac- 
the m arket. 
KIMBALL tc INGRAHAM.
48tf
A. R ISIN G
S T E P H E N  W . L A U G H T O N ,
SHERIFF, KNOX COUNTY,
A d d r e s s .  R o c k l a n d ,  o r  A p p l e t o n ,  M e .
J o b h i n u -  of all kinds .lone w ith neatness, 
p . rS. T hanktul for the liberal patronage b« 
upon him in the past, lie hopes by strict atten tion  
ness to merit a liberal share  in the future.
G iv e  h im  a n  e a r ly  C a l l ,  a t
Xo. J, S|ioU'«in Block, ii]i Stairs.
RuckUnil, Dec. 19. Ic61. 3iim-’ _
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
. . I f  r  c a  t s o f  p a y  . S e c u r e d  GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
TO SOLDIERS OR THEIR HEIRS J  CDMpoUN|) FLUID ^ CT BUCHU, . 1>0llllve;
tracteil a ,|d Specific Remedy for di-eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, 
i sam e Grave! un i Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the pow er o f Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy uctio.*, by which the 
'.' atery or Calcareous deposi’ious, and all Utiuatural En­
largements are reduced, ms well us Pain und lufiainmution. |
by le
plainly
M bt fo 
nd dii
A d\
. $1. tow n uud 
Providence
i Xo.
Soldiers wounded or in any w ay injured or
from wnuii ds or iiijuri es received or disease i
while in sft vice obey  «.r their heirs) can have
secured !ri applying, t.
GEORGE W . FR EN C H , Attorney
49tf
T T ISO N ,
iS liiion Street, Providence, f t .  1 .
uuiy 1, 1864. Iy2
T E E T H  E X T R A C T E D
WITI-IOTJT IJAIN,
1 5 5 ' t l i e  U s e  o l * N i t r o u s  O x l d ,
a t  t h e  O f f i c e  o f
E .  P .  C H A S E ,  D e n l i s t ,
ROCKLAND, M e .
Portland and Xew York Steamers.
D E P U T I E S :
BENJAM IN F. SPRAGUE, 
JAM ES LINCOLN,
NAHUM TIH JR STO N , JR .. 
BENJAM IN VOSE,
January  31, 1863.
A PPLETO N  





O .  C L .
3\ttovucn a t
S K  M  I -  \ V  E  E  K  L  Y
^  . T he Splendid aud Iasi
r. 1 C H ESA PEA K E.” C a
P a r k e r s b u r g ,”
n tillu rih e r notice run ns follows, 
i W hurl,Portland
AFT. llOFFMA
II  E L M  B O L D ’S E X T R A C T  B U C H U *
For Weaknesses uiisiug fi 
pat ion, Euriy Iudiscretion of Abu 
| following sym ptom s *.—
ry W ED N ESD A Y  
and Pier 9, North 
y W EDNESDAY uud SATUR-
Indi»po.-ition to Exertion, 
Loss of Memory,
W eak Nerves,
In Custom lionise B lock
B R O O K  B A K E R Y  ,| —
Leaves
and SATURDAY, at 4 
River, New York, i 
DAY, at 3 o’clock, 1 
These vessels are lilted up with fine accom m odations for H orror of Diseas. 
passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and com­
fortable route for travellers between New York and Maine.
Passage $7.0U, including Fare and S tate  Room
Dimness ol V 
Universal Las
j prepared to furnish
Corn Balls & Cocoa Nut Cakes
at W holesale Cheaper than any o ther person in this c ity .
He also, has tt full supply of BREAD, W hite and Brown, 
Cakes, Pies, Confections, Ac. Ac I i r  also hakes BREaD  
und BEAN’S for customers us heretofore. Also BAKED 
BEANS for sale.
Rockland, January J. 1864, 2tf
I. K. THOMAS,
_ „  ,  , I EBF.N II. MAYO,Shipping and Commission Merchant, |oeorgef.kaler.
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
W I L S O N  &. W H I T E ’S B L O C K ,
3Tif R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
M AYO & K A L E S,,'
DEALERS l . \
DBY GOODS,
Corner Store, Pillsbnry Block, Main St.
Oryu
O F F I C E  A T  W i n .  W I L S O N  C O . ’S .
PILO TS FU RN ISH ED  FOR PENOIISCOT BAY. 
Rockland, O cioher 2 1 ,1863. __ ___
dav from 11 A. M. to
J P i a n o - F o r l e s  a n d  M e l o d e o n s
FOR SALE.
T HE Subscriber hua for sale, PI A N O -FO R TES. CABI- N E T  ORGANS, a n d  M ELODEONS, of Superio r! 
Tone aud  CIUHjjiy, a t Ilia
Sales Ilmira iu Berry Block. Lji Stairs.
Also, SECOND-HAND PIA N O S mid M ELODEONS 
for sale and M ELODEONS to Let 
O f f i c e  H o l e s — E v e ry  secu la i 
12 M.. und :tt all o ther hour?* whet
gaged.
Instructit
R tck land , Nov. 20, 1663. 46tl
WALTER J. WOOD,
H AVING rebuilt on the old lot lor inauv vearaoccupie by 11 P WOOD A SON has ou hand and oilers lu 
■ale a general asso iim enl of
H A R D W A R E  G O O D S,
J O I .V E K 'S  T O O L S ,
House and Ship Trimm ings, &c.
ST O V E S
OF EVERY DESCIITPTION, 
L e a d  P i p e ,  S h e e t  L e a d ,  T i n  I * ': i l e ,  
S h e e t  I r o n ,  & c . ,  A c .
A ll  b i n d -  " f  C u . f o i u  W o rk s  d o n e  lo  O r s l c r .
R ockland, O ct. 23,1862. 441f
HORATIO N. KEENE,
(Successor to E . IF. B a rtle tt ,)
W h olesale  and R e ta il  D ealer  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R - S I I O K S ,
T. E. & F. J. SIMONTON,
------ D e a l e r s  in -------
Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls,
W H IT E  GOOI)$, EM BRO ID ERIES, L IN EN S, 
TRIM M INGS, H O SIER Y , GLOVES, A c.,
CLOAKINGS & CLOAKS.
€ .  i l l  P E  T S ~ ^ E E P i  T H E S I S .
N O. 4 B ERRY ’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, Feh. 15, I860. 8if
O. A. WIGGIN & CO.’S
forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Hot Hands. 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eustport and .St. John.
Shippers are requested to send their Freight to the 
steeinex* a* enrlv a- :i P. M , on the day th a t they leave 
; Portland.
For Freight and Passage apply to 
EMEUS A FOX, Brown’s V' hart, Portland.
II. H tJHOM W LLL, A CO .. No 86 W est S treet, N. Y
November 25, 1663. ly
C A S I J ,  C A S H ,
And the H ighest Prices Paid
C a s l i  ^*a.xc3L
For all kinds of Woolen Rags.
C a s h  I P a i i c i
For all kinds of Old Junk, M etals, A c., Ac.
Loss of Power, 1 
Difficulty of Breathing, I 
Trembling, | 
W akefulness, j
ion, Phin iu the Back, |
tilde of the Muscular System,
Flushing of the Body, | 
o f the Skin, E ruptions on the Face, !
Pallid Countenance.
These •ym ptom s. if allowed to go on, which this m edi­
cine invariably removes, soon follows
lm putency , F a tu ity , Epileptic F its ,
In one of which the patient may expire.
W ho can say they are not frequently followed by these | 
“  Duelul Diseases.”
“ INSANITY AND C O NSUM PTION.”
Many are aw ure ol the cause of their sufi.'ring,
BUT .NONE WILL CONFESS THE BECOED8 OF IHE INSANE 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths hy Consumption bear amplewit- 
ness to the T ru th  of the assertion.
The Constitution once effected w ith Organic W eakness 
requires the aid o f medicine to Strengthen und Invigorate 
the System,
W hich 11 cm fold ' s EX TRA CT BUCHU invariably does. 
A T rial will convince the most akepticaf.
F  E M  A L E S —F E M  A  L E S —F E M  A L  K S.
R E F E R E N C E :
I take pleasure iWstaling tlmt Dr . E. P. C H a SE, o 
Rockland. Me , having spent a time in my office and lahora- 
t f ry, being instructed iu making and prepairing the pure 
! “ nitrous ox id gas” as an Anesthetic, which he proposes to 
Excesses, llubila of Dissi- give the benefit of to his friends professionally ; and as 
prepared by him it is the best, the sa fest and most satis fac 
lory  anesthetic agent for dental operations that has been 
presented to the profession or the public. W e believe it 
superior to Chloroform or E ther. Perfectly harmless, it 
produces pleasing sensations uud perfect insenslnilit to 
pain during an operation.
G. H. P E R IN E ,
48if No. 6 E ast 22d S treet, New Y o-k.
attended
of horrible j endea 
made 
child.
Im portant to the Afflicted.
DR. DOW continues to he consulted at his cilice, Nos. 7 und 9 Endicott $ iie« t, Boston, on all diseases ol a
p r i v a t e  o r  d e l i c a t e  n a t u r e .
By a  long course of study and practical experience of 
unlimited ex ten t, Dr. D. has now ihe gratification ol pre- 
seitiiug the unfortunate w ith remedies that have never, 
since he llrst introduced them , failed lo cure the most 
alarming cases of
GONORRHOEA AND SY PH ILIS.
Beneath his t r e a d  ent, ull the horrors ol venereal and 
impure blood, Im potency, rc ro lu la , Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, 
pain and ifistre>s in the regions of procreation, liitlniiuna- 
li«*n of the Bladder und Kidneys, Hydrocele, Abces> 
Humors, frightful Swellings, and the long li 
sym ptom s attending this cluss o f disease, a 
come us harm less as the sim plest ailing* of 
SEM INAL W EAKNESS.
Dr. D. Devotes a great part ol his tim e to the treatm ent 
ol those cases cause*! by a secret and solitary huhit, which 
ruins the body and mind, unlluinc the unfortunate indi­
vidual for business or society. Some of the sad ami mel­
ancholy effects produced by early habits of youth, are 
W eakness of the Back und limbs. Dizziness o f the Head, 
Dimness of signt. Palpitation ol the itei.it. Dyspepsia, Ner­
vousness, Derangement ol the digestive luuctions. Sym p­
toms of Consumption. A c. The fearful ellects on the 
mind are much to be dreaded *, lo.ss ol m em ory, confusion 
o f ideas, depression of sp irits, evil forebodings, aversion 
of society, self-distrust, tim idity, A c .,  a re  among the evils 
produced. Such persons should before contemplating 
m atrim ony, consult a physician of experience, and be at 
once restored to health und happiness.
Patients who wish to  remain under Dr. Dow’s trea t­
ment a few days or weeks, will he furnished with pleas­
ant rooms, and charges for board moderate 
Medicines sent to ull parts of the country, w ith full di­
rections for use, on receiving description o f your cases.— 
Dr. Dow has also for sale the French Uapottes, w arranted 
the best preventive. O rder by m ail. Three for $1 , and a 
red s amp
April 17, J663. ly 17
\ \ \ *  liiio n
THE R enovator is not r Dye. bu t a carefully prepared chemical preparation, which will in a very 9hnrt tim e, 
restoie the hair to its original condition aud color; will 
prevent the hair from falling off, completely eradicating 
dandruff; will prevent ami cure all diseases f f the head, 
and will give the hair u clean, glo>sy appearance. I t  will 
in no case injure or discolor the skin, nor will it soil m e 
finest linen. Finally , it is a perfect aud complete dressing 
for the hair.
Any Lady or Gentleman who values a beautiful head ol 
huir should useG iofray’s Improved Henov.«ior
'I he proprietor is aw are that every community is flooded 
with H air Dyes and H air Restorers, recommended by their 
inaiiulaciiirers to  do w hat the ,'ub iir have found them in­
capable o f doing, lienee, there is no little d istrust in trying 
anything new for the purpose o f preserving or changing 
the color of th - Hair, bu he would assure the public that 
his Renovator will do all that he claims for it. in proof of 
which he gladly refer* them to rite hundreds > f  persons in 
Rockland, and the neighbniiug towns whose rejuvenated 
appearance are living certificates of the fact.
Caution.
Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled dealers, 
- to dispos
vho
lules the E xtract 
edy, us in Chlorosis 
, or suppre.>si iu of 
Scirrhous sla te  ol 
S terility , and 1«
C a s h
For Old M attiasses.
D P *  . a i d
0 ^ 5 3 2 3 .  1
FOR Hides and W ool Skins, by
' a i d .
L I Y E l i Y  S T A B L E ,
Lindsay Street, Rockland, Me.
J .  I t .  R I C H A R D S O N ,
FAMILY DYE COLORS.
P n i c n l i u l  O c t .  1 3 ,  1 8 u 3 .
Warren Factory Goods.
t  FRESH STOCK of those most desirable GOODS just L i- jh l  B lu e ,  
A rc ire W n l nm) const unity un hand. cun-M in,. of B lu e ,
Y arns, H eavy Flannels, Satm etts,
m i d  C o sM iiu e ro H ,
which I will sell a t W holesale or Retail nt the sam e prices 
as they arc sold at the factory.
C a sh  P a i d  f o r  W o o l  o r  G o o d s  E x c h a n g e d , 
w .  o .  D u l l e r , Agent,
S p e a r  B l o c k .
Rockland, Sept. 2, 1862. 37tf
S o le  L e a  I h e r .  W a x  
A m e r i c a  i
U c a f l t c r ,  F r c u c b  n m l  
C a l f  S h i n s .
A New Source o f Consolation.
H E A V E N  O U R  H O M E .  W c  have  n o  S a v io r  
bu t Je su s  a n d  n o  H o m e  h u t H e a ven . S ec o n d  
E d i t io n .  P r ic e  §1.
v religious work i* hnving a large sale The 
the comforting belief of the recognition of 
great






1 Dark Drab, 
Light Drab,
| Fawn Drab,
Vhich to him i home,
L IN IN G S, BINDINGS, KID AND GOa T  STOCK. 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Tegs, Lasts, Fhoe Nails, and 
Shoe Tools of all kinds.
At tixe Brook, M ain Street,
R O C K  ( . A N D ,  M E ,
January  2, 1864. __ ~ ____
Silver Spoons,
author hold: 
i friends iu lieu 
I and happy an
I T he whole t< ne of the work is calculated to cheer And 
] support the weary and afflicted sojourner on earth .
Mailed, post paid, on receipt o f price. AGENTS 
t wanted,
ROBERTS BROTHERS, Publishers. Bo.ton. 
Dec. 19, 1863. 6m52
C E R T A I N  C U R E
| In  all cases, or Xo Charges Made,
D U. DOW is consulted daily, from 8 a m . to 8 p. m. as utiove, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every 
j name aud nature, having by his unwearied irien tio u  and
0
v h ic h  c a lls
w arran ted , hy 
Rockfond. Dec. 19, 1862.
______ _ . r„_ nn,i Kriiii and extraordinary success gained a reputation w
F  BEST QUA LITY  m anufactured . , j limits from all part* o f the country to obtain ud
Among the physiciun* in Bnsion. none stand higher in 
the profession than the celebrated DR. D O W , No. 7 End- 
icon stree t, Boston. Those who need (lie services o f an 
experienced physician and surgeon should give him a  call.
P. 8. Dr. Dow iinpotts and has for sale a new article, 
called the French Secret. O rder by mail. T w o for $ i ,  
n o n  s a I E Lv aud n red stam p.
F  f . f  SAMUEL B R Y A N T . A pril 17,1863. Iy l7
Downer’s Kerosene Oil.
Light Fawn Drab, Dark Green, 
Royal Purple, Yellow,
F or Dyeing rsllk, W oolen and Mixed Goods, Shaw ls,
Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Glove*. Bonnets, H ais, 
Feathers, Kid Gloves. Children’s Clothing, and all 
kinds of W earing Apparel.
CX3-A S A V IN G  O F  8©  P E R  C E B I T . ^
For 2r» cents you call color ns many goods ms would 
o therw ise -cost five limes that sum. Various shades can 
he pioduced from the sam e dye. T he process is simple, 
find an) can use ihe dye with perfect success. Directions 
in English, French and German, inside o f each package.
For further information in D ining, and giving a perfect 
knowledge of w hat colors are best adapted to dye over 
otheis, (w ith manv valuable recipes,) purchase Howe A 
Stevens’ T reatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail 
on receipt of price—10 cents. Manufactured by
H O W E  & STEV EN S,
260 B r o a d w a y , B o s t o n .
For Bale hy druggists and dealers generally.
J a n .  2, 1861. 10m o2
A L L  D I S E A S E S
O f the Blood Cured
W i t h o u t  t h e  u s e  o f  M e r c u r y ,
B Y  D K . B R O W N .
Office No. 45 Main Street, Bangor, between the Hatch and 
Bangor House. See his medical Card in this paper.
June 6,1663. ly*
In many Affections pecuiinr to Fi 
Bucuu i» unequaled by any oilier re 
or Retention, irregularity . Puiiilulnc;
Cusiomury Evecuaiions, Ulcerated < 
j the Uteru.->, Leuchorrhceu ot Whiles 
' complaint* incident to ihe sex, w h-iher uiising from i 
discretion, H abits o f Di-sipatiot; or iu the
D EC LIN E OR CHANGE OF LIFE .
1 Take no more Bills 
1 lor unpleasant and di
• HELM BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CURES 
S E C R E T  D I S E A S E S  
In all their Stages, At little expense.
Little or no change in Diet, No inconvenience, 
a n d  no  E x p o s u r e .
It causes a frequent de-ire and gives strength to Urinate, 
thereby Removing Obstructions. Preventing and Curing 
S tric tu ieso l Hie Urethra, allaying Pain and Influinntion, 
so Irequeui in this class cl diseases, and expelling all Pois­
onous, Diseased and w oruoui m ailer.
T h o u s a n d s  u po n  T h o u sa n d s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  
V ic t im s  o f  Q u a c k s , and who have paid heavy fees to be 
cured iu a short time, have found they were deceived and 
that the “  P o l  sit #N « has, •»> ihe use of “ p o w e r f u l  a s ­
t r in g e n t s ,”  been dried up in the system* to break out in 
nil aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage.
Use I Iklmbold’s Extract Buciiu for all affections and 
diseuses of the UIUNa KV ORGANS, w h e ih r  existing iu 
MALE or FEM ALE, irnin whatever cause originating and 
no m atter of IIOW  LONG STANDING.
Disease ofthexe Organs requ iresthea ido faD lIIR E T IC  
HELMBOLD’S EX TRA CT BUCIIU IS TH E  GREAT 
D IU RETIC, aud is certain to  have the desired effect in all 
Diseases for which it is R ecom m ended .
Evidence o f the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  * 1 . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e ,  o r  s ix  f o r  $ 5 . 0 0 .  
Delivered to any Address, securely lacked  from observation 
Describe Sym ptom s in  ail C om m unications , 
C u r e s  G u a r a n t e e d !  A d v ic e  G r a t i s ! !
Address letters for information to
11. 11. HELM BOLD, Chemist,
104 South Tenth-el., bel. Chemiut, Phila. 
HELM BOLD’S Medical Depot,
UELMBOLD’S Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
5 9 4  B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k .
BEW ARE OF C O U N T ER FEITS AND U N PR IN ­
C IPLED  DEALERS who endeavor to dispose “ of their 
o w s” und “ Other”  articles on the icputalion  attained by 
Helinbold’s Genuine Preparations.
“  u E xtract Buchu.
“  Sarsaparilla.
“ u  Improved Rose W ash.
sold RY
A L L  D R U G G IST S E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S. T aK E  n o  O TH ER .
Cut out the Advertiament and send for it.
AND AVOID IM PO SITIO N  AND EX PO SU RE. 
November 14, 1863. 1/47
New Styles of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
BUY YOUR CLOTHING
E. K. R O B B IN S’
(Successor to A . E . RO BIN SO N .,)
ITTIIO would respectfully inform the citizens of Rock 
t t  land and vicinity l in t  he now occupies the Rooms 
formerly occupied b\ A. E. Robinson, (successor to Moody 
E. Thurlo)
r x  CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
W here he will carry on the
Custom Tailoring Business.
In connection with the late stock of Robinson, the sub­
scriber ha- a choice selection of
N e w  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  S t y l e  G o o d s ,
Ju st received from Boston, consisting of
BROADCLOTHS,
OVERCOATINGS o f all k inds 
CASSIM ERES,
V E oTIN G S, &c.
Having had a good experience in the business, ihe sub­
scriber guarantees to inanufactuie garm ents alter the la­
test Hud m ost approved style and w arrants the Best  F its  
aT th e  Lowest C ash P rices .
Patronage /Solicited.
E. K. ROBBINS.
Rockland, Sept. 25, 1663. 40if
D Y E - H O U S E .
G r e g o r y  B l o c k ,  F r o n t  St>, N o r t h  E n d ,
S L O C O M B  B A K E R  P ro prieto r .
W i l l  D y e  a u i l  P i u i . h  i n  ( l i e  b e . I  u i n n u e r ,
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, tfc.-, Satins. Lustrings, Crape, 
Silk and C otton Velvets. Plush, Lace Veils, Sewing Silk, 
Silk Crape, W orsted and Colton Shawls, Yarn and W or­
sted ; (High Colors Tor Lace W ork, Chi pels, Ac ) Italian 
mid French C rap es; Gloves, H osiery,Leghorn and s traw  
Bonnets. Ribbons, At*. Also—Ladies’ Dresses of every 
description ; Gents’ Coats, Pants Vests, dec.
Gents’ C oats, Pants aud M ilitary G arm ents : Merino 
Shawls, C arpels, Table Cloths, &c., Cleansed and finished.
GOODS can be left w ith GEORGE F. Ka LER , at 
Mxvo &i KACER’S.
Rockland May 15, D63. 2l(f
BERNARD SHRAFL,
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T
T o  F e m a l e s  i n  D e l i c a t e  H e a l t h .
DR. D OW , Physician und Surgeon, No. 7 and 9 Endicott 
Street, Boston, is consumed du:ly for all diseases Incident 
to the female system . Prolapsus U teri, oi falling of the 
W omb, F luor Albus, Suppression, and o ther m enstrual 
derangem ents, are all treated upon new pathological 
piinciples, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very lew 
days So invariably certain  is ibis new mode ot treat- 
m ent, th a t most obstinate com plaints yield under it, and 
the afflicted person soon tejoices in perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the 
cure of diseases of women and children, than any other 
physician in Boston.
Boarding accomodations for patients who may wish to 
stay in Boston h lew days under his treatm ent.
Dr. Dow, since 1845, having confined his whole atten  | 
tiou to an office praciice, for the cure o f P rivate  Discuses 
and Female Com plaints, acknowledges no superior iu the
oi l heir own and others’ articles on 
the reputation attained by Giofray’s Improved Renovator.
P R I C K  7 5  C E N T S .
P r e p a r e d  o n l y  by
J O S E P H  L .  G I O F R A Y ,
5  C i ia to u i - I I o n .v e  B lo c k *  R o c k l a u d *  M e*
For sale W holesale ami Retail by  the Proprietor. A 
forge discount made to the trade.
All orders should be addressed to
J O S E P H  L .  G I O F R A Y ,  S o le  P r o p r i e t o r ,  or
E. It. SPEAR, General Agent,
Rockland, Maine*
The genuine preparation has the fac-similie .signature of 
the proprietor on the w rapper.
Rockland. Dec. 12, 1863.
WISTAR’S BALSAM
W IL  D ~ CHE  R R Y
. HAS BEEN USED FOR NEARLY
H ALF A CENTURY,
WITH THE MOST ASTONISHING SUCCESS IN CURINO
C o u g h s ,  C o ld s*  K lon raeu en a . S o r e  T h r o a t ,  
I n f lu e n z a *  W h o o p i n g  C o u g h ,  C r o u p  
L iv e r  C o m p la in t ,  B r o n c h i t i s .  
D if l l r u l t y  o f  B r e a G .iu g ,
A s t h m a  a n d  e v e r y  
a f lf e c t io u  o f
The Throat, Lungs and Chest,
INCLUDING EVEN
CONSUM PTION.
m ust contain four red stam ps 
to 9 p. m•
r they
United State*.
N. B .-A l l le t t  
will not be auswered 
Office Hours from 
April 17, 1863. l y j j
NEW BOOK STORE*
THE undersigned inyites his old friends and custom ers to look in upon the New Bookstore, ju st opened by
J .  W A K E F I E L D  J k  C O .,
in the room formerly occupied by M. E , T hurlo , next 
door South of A. H- Kim rall  A Co., where umy be 
found all the varietv o f
S C H O O L  B O O K S ,
used la  this and the* adjoining tow ns, every variety of
Stationery, Miscellaneous Rooks and
F A N C Y  A R T IC L E S ,
P  . I P L i t  H.lo\'GMuVGS,
o f  eveyy quality , all descriptions of
B L A I fK . B O O K S ,
o k e s s i .n o  f o r  t h e  h a i r , 
C O L O G N E , P E R F U M E R Y ,  E X T R A C T S
of the best kinds, and the best
PATENT MEDICINES, NOW SOLD.
J W A K EFIELD .
Rockland, October 14, 1862. 43tf
I N S T R U C T O R
----- ON THE------
Piano-Forte, Organ, Melodeon, Violin,
G u i t a r ,  F l u t e ,  & c*, See.
Having hud rare opportunities for instruction In the best 
schools o f Europe, he flatters himself tha t he will be Hble 
to give the best of satisfaction to ell who may w ish for his
T c r u iw  fo r  2 4  I c h n o u * $ 1 2 * 0 0 *
No scholar taken under less than 12 lessons.
T he subscriber will also give lessons in Vocal Music for 
$ ie  per term.
A ls o .  T e a c h e r  o f  t h e  G e r m a u  L a n g u a g e .
Pinnos and Melodeons tuned and repaired. T he best of 
references can be given.
Address, BERNARD SHRAFL, Post Office Box 446.
R e s id e n c e  o n  R a n k in  S t .
Rockland, Dec. 24, 1863. l t f
m i .  0 .  L .  F O S S ’
L  I  KT I  M  E N T .
A sure remedy for D I P T H E R I A ,  when used in the 
early stages o f the disra>e. This medicine has been used 
extensively in Maine, .New Ham pshire, Vermont, and the 
Provinces, w ith unfailing slice. Dr. Fo.-s ha* a large 
num ber o f reccom ineudations from people w hobuve used 
it, all speaking o f it* merits in the highest term*.
It is also an excellent medicine for ull kind* o f PAINS 
w hether external or internal.
Purchasers can  use one-half of a bottle on tria l, and if 
dissatii-fied, the price of the whole will be refunded.
For sale iu this city by LEVI M. U O B B lN S.
Rockland. November 21, J863. 48tf
DR. M ARSHALL’S
Headache and Catarrh Snuff.
m i l l s  S n u ff  h a s  th o ro u g h ly  p ro v ed  it - e lf  to  he th e  best 
1  a n ic le  e v e r  k n o w n  lo r  c u rin g  th e  C a t a r r h , C o l d  in  
t h e  H e a d , a n d ih e  H e a d a c h e . I t  ha* been  found  hii e x ­
c e lle n t rem edy  in  m a n y  c ase s  o f  S o r e  E y e s . D e a f n e s s  
h a s  been  rem o v e d  by its  use . I t  p u ig e s  o u t  a ll o b s tru c ­
tio n s , s tr e n g th e n s  th e  G la n d s , and  give*  a  h e a lth y  a c tio n  
to  ih e  p a n s  a ffec te d . I t  is  rec o m m e n d ed  by  m a n y  o f  the  
best p h y s ic ia n s , an d  is  used  w ith  g re a t su c ce ss  a n d  s a t is  
fac tio n  e v e ry w h e re .
M ore  th n n  i w en ty -five  y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  p ro v ed  its  
g re a t v a lu e ; and  a t  (hi* m o m e n t li  s ta n d s  h ig h e r  th a n  e v e r  
before.
O *  A fac  s im ile  o f  th e  s ig n a tu re  o f  th e  P ro p r ie to r ,  
C H A R L E S  B O W E N , is on  e v e ry  b o tt le .  S o ld  by  D rug - 
g i- ts  every  w h e re .
M urch 26, 1863. I y l4
R E M O V A L .
P. HARRINGTON 
BLOCK AND PUMP MAKER,
AND DEALER IN
H a n k s ,  H a n d - S p i k e s ,  O a r s ,  R o l l e r
B U S H I N G S  See ..
Has removed lo the N EW  BRICK BUILDING adjoining 
Kimball Uluck, a te x  doors N orth o f  the Post Office, 
w here he is prepared to furnish all articles In hia line of 
business w l;h promptoes and a t  reasonable ratea. 
RocJtlnnd, Septam bar 4,1863. e7lZ
There is scarcely one individual in the 
community who wholly escapes, during a 
season, from some one, however slightly 
developed, of the above symptoms—a neg­
lect o f which might lead to the lastnam - 
-d, and most to be dreaded disease in the 
whole catalogue. T he power of tbe “ me­
dicinal "um”  of the Wild Cherry T ree 
over this class of complaints U well 
know n; so great is the good it has per­
formed, and so great the popularity it has 
acquired.
In this preparation, besides the
virtues of the Cherry, there are commingled with 
it other ingredients of like value, thus increasing 
its value ten fold, aud forming a Remedy whose 
power to soothe, to heal, to relieve, and to cure dis­
ease. exists in no other medicine yet discovered. 
F r o m  u  V e r y  H ig h ly  E *«icciuetl A p o t h e c a r f .
G a r d in e r , Me., Aug. 27, I860. 
Messrs. S. W . Fow le  A Co., Boston,—
C e n ts :—W ill you  p lease  fo rw a rd  m e  a n o th e r  su p p ly  o f  
Dr . W is t a r ’s Ba lsa m  o f  W in d  C h e r r y , a s  la m  nearly 
o r  q u ite  o u t  o f  th is  va lu ab le  rem e d y .
’Tis now some fifteen years since I first sold this old but 
well tried medicine as an Apothecaiy, and during th a t 
lime iiiv confidence iu the sam e us a reliable specific, in 
Coughs, Bronchities, or in fact anv predisposition to Con­
sum ption, has everesused ine to extend it to any custom­
er, with the assurance of its  affording relief, ii not in ull 
cases effecting h cure. Respsctfui'y yonrs,
C. P. BRANCH.
T e s t im o n y  f r o m  a  v e r y  R e l i a b l e  S o u r c e .
G a r d in e r , M e ., $ e p t .  5 , I860. 
Messrs. S e t h  VV, Ft w l e  dt C o —
As Druggists inthis city, we have sold D a. W i s t e r ’s 
B alsam  o f  W il d  C h e r r y  fo r a long lime, and having 
made use of it ourselves, we can with confidence recom­
mended it as being one of the very be>t preparations in 
diseases of the T hroa t and Lungs which is before the pub­
lic, and w ithout h superior. Our opinion is founded oil a 
personal trial of its virtues, and we can a* ure the invalid 
Hint will not disappoint any reasonable expectation as an 
expectorant. Very icspectfully yours,
L. D. COOKE & CO. 
M r .  D . H .  T E A G U E , o f  T n r u c r  V i l l a g e *  
W rites the proprietors o f  this g rea t remedy as follow s:— 
T u r n e r  V il l a o e , M e . ,  Ju ly  31, I860. 
Messrs. 3. W. F o w l e  Sl C o  , Boston,—
G e n ts  — I do  no t h e s i ta te  to  rec o m m e n d  D r . W is t a r 's 
Balsa m  o f  W il d  C h e r r y  fo r ro u g h -  and  pu lm o n a ry  af- 
lectfoos. h a v in g  u s td  ii iu m v fam ily  lo r  m any  ye a rs  w ith  
g re a t  s a t i s f a c t io n ; indeed  it lias do n e  m o re  good th a n  all 
ih e  o th e r  rem e d ie s  I h a v e  tr ie d , and  th e ir  na m e  is leg ion . 
I f  a ll th e  p a te n t  m ed ic ines in  th e  m a rk e t possessed  bu t a  
p o r tio n  o f  ih e  m e ri t  of th is  ex ce llen t Bn foam, th e re  w ou ld  
be  no  oc ca s io n  to  co n d em n  th em  as hum bugs
This medicine is also used by many of my friends and 
acquaintances in this town, and they have found it invalu- 
ab e; and I hope that others who suffer, may give it a 
trial. Yours respectlully „
D. H. TEAGUE.
F r o n t  J o h n  F l a g g .  Esq*
B e n n in g t o n , N . II , Oct. 8, 1860. 
Messrs. S. W . F o w l s  A: Co.,—
Thinking very highly of Dr . W ista r ’s Balsam  of  W ild  
C h e r r y , 1 cheerfully give a statem ent o f  its effects in m y 
case. Three years since 1 was very in nab reduced with a 
dreadful Cough, which resulted in Bronchitis, affecting me 
»o severely as io render it diffi ult to speak in nn audible 
voice To this n <  ml.leil .evere niijlu aw em i, mid 1 wua
fearful of tfoi.I-iiilo « decline. After recour-e lo vmioua
remedies, bul io no purpose however, I made uae „ f  lhe
Uu.sain, a  few hollies o f which fully re*tored me lohenlih . 
.Since that (ime 1 havehad several severea llackso f Cough, 
but the Balsam has alw ays removed them. 1 alw ays keep 
it by ine, a. d should not know how to do w ithout it.
Yours respectfully, JO H N  FLAGG.
F r o n t  n  M e r c h a n t  i n  E n f i e ld ,  X* H*
E n f ie l d , N . H ., Oct. 31, 1860.
3. W . F o w l e  & Co.,—
This cei lilies tha t I have repeatedly used Db. W istar’s 
Balsam of  W ild  Cherry  for Coughs and Colds, and it  
has always effected all tha t could he desired.
Believing from mv own experience and observation, 
this Balsam tob„  worthy of Its great reputation ns u cura­
tive o f T hroat and Lung Complaints, I do no t hesita te  in 
giving it my hearlv  recommendation. P. M KENYON.
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE, It CO., 
B**Ion, and for aala by all Draalafa and dealer* In 
Madielnaa. 8m2*ow
